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ON 
PhBTS OF THE GHILZI COUNTRY, 
i!,N 1) ON SOXE OF THE TRIBES IN 'l'B11: 
AND ON TllE 
IiOUTE 3?1tON GHAZNI TO Dl3128 ISMAIL KHAN . 
* 'I':Y THE GH~ThLA.RJ PASS. 
BY LIEUT. JANES SUTHERLAND BROADFOOT, 
UE.XGAL Exo~x~nns,  1S3D. 
E~meu  B Y  3 h ~ o n  WILLIAN 13ROADFOOT, R.E. 
ROUTE PROM GEIAZNI TO UEBh ISXAIL RI-IAN 
U P  'I'l-IE GEIWALAEL PASS. 
Map, p. 439. 
Tn~sr;  rcports having recently conlc into my possession, I' was struck on reading 
.them wi th  their iutcrcst, geogrnphicnlly; no description of thcsc pnrts of the 
country, csccpt a somewhat short accor~i~t or the route dcscribcd i n  llcport 11. by 
Mr. C. '1'. Vignc, having bccu publisl~cd. 
As Licnt. Croatlfoot's rcports had :~l\vnys l~ccn conaidcrcd conficlcntinl, I npplicil 
for sanction to lwsent tllcm to tlic Eoynl Gcogrnphicnl Socicty, which was accorclrd 
by the Sccrctnry of Stntc. 
As I had Licnt. Croa~lfout's original journal, I h a w  in placcs acldcd to, nnd cor- 
rcctcd or climi~ratccl pnrts ol' Lhc rcpork as printcd in Calcutta in 1870. 
TVith rcspcct to the spelling of tlm names of peoplo and plnccs, I hnve gcncrally 
~ollowcd the ~nodc  ncloptccl in Sis (.:l~arlcs Nacgrego~:'~ compilation or Gazcttcer of 
Ccntrnl Asia, esccpt whcrc I lmve had rcason to think that tho transliteration was 
incorrect,, or not: intelligible to ordinary Ihglish rcndcrs. I make 110 prctcucc to 
nccnmcy in tho matter of spclling Afghan nimcs, and will be more than satisficil 
i l  I cau ~nnlrc tlicnl gcnclnlly intclligiblc. 
Licut. Crondfuot nccompnnicd tllc army from I!hz.,pr~r, across the Indus a t  
Sl~liliur, tu Iiand:~hnr nnd Gllazni. ITe wns cnga,ycd with tho otbcr Engineer ofiiccrs 
jn blowing in thc gntc, and took his parl; in thc storm nnd capture. He wns thcn 
left in Gllazrti to rcpnir oild strongtlml t11c place, nnd this hc describes as six 
w e l d  hard work. 
Froin Gl~axni Irc was scnt to Soin Cnptain Ontram's force a~n ins t  he Gllilzis nncl 
othcr rel'rnctory Af~l ians  in the noighbourhood. Ho ~~en~nincd wilh this force whilst 
i t  was in thc field, and marched 340 milcs in s month, surveying the c o ~ d x y ,  
assisting at  tho occnsionnl figl~ts, and collecting informntion regnrding thc tribcs 01' 
tlwt ui~known country. This infornlation is given in lieport I. 
I V h n  this espcdition mas over, Licut. Broadfoot wns dlomed to explore the 
route dcscribcd in Rcport 11. Prom his journal I cstrnct the following :--'L'l'l~c 
~roposnl to csldorc this pass had been stnrtcd, I henrd nt Kabul, by  O~utmm, whom 
thc! Co~n~~lni~tlcr-ill-chicf ~rould not allow to yo. Out,ram ~ssistcd me by asking Sir 
2 e 2  
W. htncnaugl~tcn's permissiou ; and Nnjor Blaclnrcn nllowcd me to go in anticipn- 
t,ion of si~uclion." I n  n lclter home, written jnst nftcr Lhc journey was accon~plishccl, 
ho  says, ' I  Bct\\~ccn Af$nnistan nud Iudin r o w  thc grcat S~rlioian rnngc of rnolul- 
tains from C: to E. Kurn:~l, whcncc tho army stnrted, is D ; t l ~ c  nrmy Lnd mnrchcd 
round by t l ~ c  linc D R F to  Ghnxni nt  A, ncnrly 900ndcs ont of t11cstr:~ight linc!; it 
roturnctl b y  A I3 C D, 000 miles round nboui,. The strnighL linc A. D from Gbnxni 
t o  India lies through an ~nexplorcd country, of  hio oh the mountains wcrc stated to  
bc so high, nnd thc people so wild, that nothing wns linomn of the route. I t  wns 
much desired t.hat t6c road sho111d be surveyed, but the attempt was considercd 
dangerous. 1 madc agveemcnts with unt,ivcs, put on their drcss :ml went among a 
set of murderers ~lnhnrmcd, bccnllse a guest, nltllongl~ 100 of thc men of my party 
wore ltillcd one night." 
Liout. Broadfoot was trmelling with a c n ~ m n n  of mcrcllents, hc gocs on to say 
'L tlic bend and dress qoita lecl them to think me a good Mohrrmmcrl:m, and no 
Englishman. For twenty dnys I pa~sccl through n range of stupcndons mol~ntnins 
without a house, n dog, a crow, or any sign of life, but tkc nightly plunderers who 
wnitcd to surprise tho caravan. At  last I came into tho plains of thc Pnqjnl, and 
crossed thcm as nn Afghan flying beforc thc English. The pcople of thc Panjnb, 
lately ollr firm allies, are now bitter enemies ; nucl as nn Englishmnn 1 should hme  been 
iusulted, if not stripped and killed. 'J'hough thcrc arc no mounhius, yet I passocl 
fivc rivcrs, Inlgcr than the Thnmes six or sevenfold ; and 100 miles of descrt. A t  
last I renchcd Lnliorc, n lnagni6cent loolting town, and in three days urns in Piroz- 
p r  on tlic S~ltlej, exactly one ycay (29th November, 1839) from tllc d:~y when 1 
entercd i L  proceeding with thc  army, and whcm I s:nv the interview with Rnujit 
S ~ I I ~ I I ,  now dead. Tllco I was all csl)cct:ltion :~nd Imp, now I canlo I,ncli wcary 
will1 ft~tigoe, nl'tcr sccing the n m t  curious racc of robbers aucl n~~~rtlcrcrs, nud per- 
11np  the \\,ildcst co~~iitries i l ~  Asin. I wcnl inlo llrc RrsL 11out;c I Ibuud, mtl met an 
old fi*icl~(l of TVillinni's,"' 2nd had nly bcnrcl cut off, tlnd ntc: will1 a kuik :~nd Corlc, 
and sat on n chair in an J5nglish drcss." 
I,icllt. nro:dSoot tllcn weut to KU~TXLI, wl~erc Ilc wrolc tlrcr re110rt nnd drew out 
tllo ~lnus. They mere snbmittcd to TAortl Auckland, who wns l~lcnsc~l tu csprcsv 
grci~t ~tistiiction wit11  then^, aucl \vllo pcrmitlcd Licut. I!roadhot, at his spccinl rc- 
quost, to return t o  ilfgllnniatnn. Hc \\ws liillcd at .l'mv:r~idnrnl~ ou tllc 2nd. 
sovcmbcr, 1s-10, wlicn thc Nntivc Cnv:llry reh~setl to chnrgc, and nllo\vcd Llrci~: 
&cers, nccompauicd by Dr. Lortl :~nd Licut. l3ro:dfoot, to cliargc tho hfgllnu 
cnvnlry nlonc. OC the fiva ofliccrs who cllnrged tl~reo wcrc liillctl, :~ud tho otllcr two 
dcslm&ely woundcd. 
\\Tit11 this introduction I bcg t o  prcscul; Rcports I. nnd 1'1. to tho I.'rcsidout :mil 
Mcmbcrs of the Eoyd Geographical Socicty. 
T > ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ . 4 ~ ~  ~1:0h~1~00'1',JIi~jor. 
112, ~ ~ o u c e s ~ r l ? ~  Tmn ACE, 1 - l ~ ~  P,\n~i, I\'., 
illst 3ky, 1SS4. 
REPORT I. 
'l'jrrs reporl; w a s  ~ u a d c  undcr  tho followiug circurustnnccs :- 
Accompanying t h c  nriuy of t h c  Iuclns f ~ o m  i t s  furinntion at; Kurnnl  
to  i t s  luarch from G-hazui, I: had seizcd cvcry opportunity of examining 
t h e  l>coplcmcl  country. I n  co~nlnaud of t h o  pioneers, i iuong  wllom 
wcrc lncn of a l l  tribes, I h a d  n ~ n u g  facilities for doing s o ;  a s  Garrison. 
Euginccr of Gl~azni ,  I employcd every spare moment i n  surveying t h e  
snrrouncli~ig couutry, iu  ~ i s i t i n g  t h e  IIazora Passes, :ind in lwocuring 
data  for t h e  statistics of t h c  clistl-ict. I n  t w o  months I was  withdrawn 
t o  act  a s  field engiucer t o  t h e  cupeditiou  ga gain st t h e  Gllilzis ; as fiir a s  
my Geld duties allowecl I surveyed the  mnrchcs ; on t h e  Lrcaking 1ip  of 
t h c  force I g o t  penuission t o  cross tho Sul i luan Mountains, and s1.1rvcyecl 
t h e  country from Ghazni  t o  tho 1:uclus. 
N y  only instrument  was o prismatic compnss, w i t h  which I toolc t h o  
angles. Three  steady men counhcl thcir  paces, which, colnpnrecl w i t h  
t h e  rates  of horscs and  ca~nols, ~ E L Y C  tho clisl;ance,r p r e t t y  i~ccmotcly.  
Whilc  w i t h  Captain Outram 1 uscd his  ~ ~ e r n m h u l a t o r  f om Kolnlgm t o  
Killa-i-Shahabx~clin. W i t h  t h c  roll to  thus  la id down os n basc, f r c p e ~ l t  
'bearings wcrc talcen t o  l;hc pcaks a d  extremities of hills, and by theso 
thc  ranges were fixed. F o r t s  Ilea+ tho road v e r o  clctermimd in t h o  
iisual msnncr, b u t  when Rccn from a distance of soveml milcs, b y  only 
onc nnglc, a n d  tho ilistancc cstilnatcd b y  t h e  eyc ; it bcing iml>ossiblo 
* IIiu broll~er, L i d .  William Brondfoot of tho Bcngnl Europcn~~ X{cgi~nont.-Nu. 
Or G11i1,li.-En. 
to rccogi-lisc thcm aftcr going a sntlicic~~t clist,allcc to :~llol\ ;a clilTcrcnt 
l~cnring. Evcn  thcsc, it, is 11opec1, will nR'orc1 useful military info~wlc~tion. 
Such a mpid survcy must 11:1\7c so~nc crrors, and l)c 111c:~gro in  clctails ; 
for 6his I can only npologiso, that i t  was mt~clc a t  my ow11 c s l ~ n s c ,  
without any assistance, cdcavouring to supply by litbour the plucc of 
instrun~cnts, funds, m i l  surveying cstablishnleut. But tllc errors aro 
not considcrnble, as i s  shown by the nc:lr~~css with \vIlich my  survcycd 
plncc of Dcra Isruail Kl~mi agrccs with tl1a.t (lctcrluinod ast1~01iomical1-y. 
During tllc Ghilxi campaign, I lost 1)y frost ancl p l ~ n d c r ~ r ~  tlm wholc 
01' my  c:~mels, a11d with thcln n1y Ghazni fieid-books, on \vhich I L I I I C ~  
labour had becu bcsto\vcd. T l ~ c  romaii~s of my papers arc c~nl~oclied i n  
thc p1n.u~ mltl rc11ort.s. I shall trcnt of:-1st. IIazt~rns m ~ d  Warrlaks. 
3 id .  r h b l c - l n ~ ~ d  of Gh:cxni 2nd the Ghilzis. 3rd. Tho Ghmalsri Pass. 
1 l l i c  1 triangular spacc I)et\vccn llcra'i, Xandnllar, an11 Ghazni is. 
closcly fillcil \vitll niountnins, il~l~r~bitccl on the ~vcs t  by Ai~nnlcs, and on 
t l ~ c  nst by  1hz:uns. 
Fro111 Ghnzni thrcc distinct rnngcs nl:c ~ J O ~ C ~ ~ V F L ~ ,  r11~111ing north-onst 
in onc nnlnokcn c h i n .  Thc higllcst poak is Gulkolt, i n  thc clefts of 
wl~ich snow lies tho m~holc yc:ur. IYithi~l 16 milcs or the city are six 
1)asxs, all Icarling into tllc valley of tllc Rod-i-Uhnzni ; thcir nnlucs  re 
lhl<ritk, rll~~rgim, Chlbari, Robn., Barakrrt, m ~ l  i\ l ; lrI~~~l.  Ucinp n l i k ~  i n  
cl~umctcr m~rl appeari~ncc, a clescription of Gulbari 1\41 scrvc for all. 
Tt is a raviue, at  first 500 ynrds wiclc, cncloscd b y  rugged hills. The 
I-~otto~n of good soil scattcrcil with fallen rocks; littlc rivulcts rlin 
through i ts  wliolo length and w:~tcr thc 1:ml of nine forts. After 
G ~ni l c s  of gcvtlo nsccnt, i t  uan.o\vs to YO ynrds, water i u ~ d  cultivation, 
ccasc, and a. short stecp slopc lcnds to  tllc top of thc first rallgc. T1.10 
v ic~v  now embmccs Inrgc barrcn roclcs, with n fcw grccn spcc:ks in the 
nmmw ravines, and the  high rnounbnin of Knrcsuf * bonncls tho 1-icnr. 
I ncvcr saw :ingthing wildcr or morc c1csol:~tc. A stccp footpath no\v 
tlcsccl~ils the face of thc llill, and cnds in tlle vallcy of Jarmntii, a ravine 
bc t \vcc~~  Iw~rrcn hills with a few ynrds of soil a t  t l ~ c  bottom; rivulcts 
arc fi.cqucnt,, imil tllc scanty soil is cut  into tcrraccs liltc? tliosc of tho 
Himalayan villages. 13nrlay and mhcnt, a littlc tobacco, clo~vx, aria 
turnips, are cnltivntcd. Tho corn sown in autunm is rcnpcd ncst  
August. '.L1hc wintor i s  most scvcrc ; frost continuing in thc sh;& from 
Ycptcml~er to April, and snonr fro111 Ucccn~bcr to tllc niidcllc of Ilarcli. 
The  Eaznr:ls arc of n~icldlc sizc, but  stoutly mndc; slllall grey eyes, 
high chcclr-boncs, nnd the n-ant of a beard, show n Tartar origin. 'I.lhc 
fievcrc clillnte and bamcn country i~~crcnsc thc harshness of tlicir tlspcct. 
Their clothcs, mado by tl~cmselvcs, :urc of conrsc 11airclotl1 ; thcir boots 
~ o n g h  goat-skin, and tlicir gircllc a rope. Tllcy l irc ill littlc to~vers 
collttcining iivc or S ~ S  fmllilie~, sllpl~ortc~l hy scanty cllltivntion and 
floclts of shccp. In nutnlun, : ~ t  Olwz~li, thcy cschnilgc l'1u.s mlcl ]lair- 
cloth for grain mil floiir ; somciimcs 811iall 11111lli1.11~ tcn.clt tllc boys to 
" Prnbnllly the contrecti~,m of I \ ' : L ~ ~ : L  Y:I~I IP ;  ~ c t .  1,. ::15.-1'1). 
read tho Koran, hut thcir 1:lngunge ix much uorrnlhxl from thc  Persian. 
Tlleir ignornllco corrcspo~lds with thcir poverty. IIy TT~ewa 1al)ourers 
wcrc a light-llcartcd, cnrclcss sot. They worlcecl nrc~ll, bu t  werc so ficklo 
that, as soon as t h y  got :L rullcc, they stopped work till the! pressurc of 
Ilullgcr brought thcn1 back. 
'.pile wornon nrc ]lot always veilccl; thcy have oftcn Lluc eyes; a 
I'C\V, anhurn hair am1 rcci ~heclcs. They arc g e n e d l y  iigly, but  not 
\-cry clinstc. TTowever, tllc custom cnllcd " Koruhistan," by which the 
&zar:ls :Ire said to 1e1d t l~c i r  wivcs to a. guest, in the parts I visitccl, 
is rertnii~ly LL fabrication. T11e-j all clcnicd i t  with incliguatiou, as an 
in\.cntion of tho Afghans; yet i t  is ~clntcd  on good antliority. Across 
J~r inat i i  s anothcr valley of similar chnractcr, a ~ l d  tllcn the precipitous 
l ln l~en  ridge of X a r p  YUSU f (Joscpli's rock), whi ell rnns fro111 Sir-i-nb 
to thc T'fardak country, :~iid is passd)le for horscmcn st oach cstremity. 
13cyoncl is the ~ilonntitinous district of Ahdani,  and to tlm west tho 
district of Xiwar.*' Tllis is a plain inhnbitcd b y  tlic i\Iulmrnma,l 
Khn-ajas, and mid to bc 90 rides in cstcnt, without trces, hilt well 
cultivated. Water Lcing found mitliin a foot or  two of thc surface, i t  
is perhaps thc bed of an ancient mountain lnlre. Thc  grasses aro so 
;tbunclsnt, that  i t  has alwnys bccn a fnvourito l h c c  for thc  royal stnd. 
Still morc to the  north is B c s d ,  or Gesut, tho capitid of a Poliicleh 
Sultan; the cliicf is said to posscss a town of a fcw hundrcd houses, and 
io keep up  300 horse, t l~ough h c  coulcl raise many morc. T h e  want  of 
:~rtificers j11r111ccs solno to tl.i~vc1 from Ghaxni. T h y  spoke ~vcl l  of thc 
Sultan, 1)raising liis justice aud libernlitj--. Thcse wnnclcring artisans 
]night givc valunblo inibrmntion, but i t  is reuclcrccl worthless b y  tho 
~lcsire, so natnml in ,z tmvcllcr, to csalt tho ooun~t~y  hc alom has sccn. 
'l'lley spolcc of shawls, gold, and silver in Besiicl, wllcrc I eoulcl find no 
. traces of weights m c l  mmsurcs. 
T l ~ c  hicf hex ret:hccl his inclcpcndencc, though soinetimcs sttaclrcd 
1)y the Afghans, who possess thc  district extending from Gulkoll to 
Niiwnr, and From t l m c e  to t11c Band-i-Sultan. IIL lii~mabagh tho 
T-Inzards :uid Afghans arc: niiscd, in Niinrar a i d  Sir-i-ab is thc t ~ i b c  of 
Nuhammad IUi~\-aja, iu  Jolga and Jannstn are tribcs of Jaghoris. 111 
thc vallcys of So l ih t~~  thoy arc l~iiscrl with the  Wnril:d;s. Thc culti- 
vatcd passcs of tho first rnngc arc givcn to a few fnniilics of Porsian 
'13alchtiyaris, Iznon~~i by  thc  i l n ~ l ~ e  of Rnzzilbnshcs. Nadir Shah scttled 
t l ie~n in Kabul, :uld tho Afghalls eniploy bnt clistrnst them. Tlla young 
ul~icfs trcated me \-cry hospitably, and secincd to bo lilred by their 
ryots. The cl~icl' of thc whole 1Inzara dislrict is Gulistml Khan of 
Icarabagh, who is answcr:~blc for t l ~ c  tributc. Eta bears a good chi~rnctcr, 
and joined ihc King ncnr Chnzni. The rulc of the h fg l~nns  is nlcrcly 
~loiuinal. T11c IIazxilhnshcs and 1Iaznr:ls uscci to fight without inter- 
* Sn spclt in rricut. ~rontlfoot's 31s. Sliol~ld possildy hc Snw&l~, which ruoans a 
phin, or tr;wt.-En. 

6 or feet. 111 autunut, W ~ L C I I  tllc ploughing is over aucl mator 110 
longer \\qntecl, thc ontlct is d n ~ t  (nnd n Inkc fills the vallcy GOO 
yards \\riclc: wit.h :L gr~utcst  dc1)Lli of :~1~1t t  30 feet). In spriup 
\vhcil cnltivntion begins, thc  orifico (a ~ n c r c  holo i n  n rock, st~~Rccd 
with brud~\vood and earth) is olmod, ;mil tha stronm rushes out in 
scvcr:rl cascatles, thus gising the \\.Ilolu wntcr of tho ycar in tho season 
i t  is rcpircil. The lnst,ing bc~rcfits of thiy nwrlc a.tone in  part for 
Nalmiud's religious cruelties. !Phc l)riiicipnl of the rivulets which fcca 
i t  rises on tho northcrn slopc of Sir-i-ah, a d  rulming to the  north for 
20 ~uilcs through a, nnrrow valley. I;urns I;o thc  right b y  Solrhta in the 
direction of thc dmu. 111 its coni.so to Ghxzni, for tho iirst four lrlilcs 
thc  river is confined by 1imcsl;ono rocks, opcning occasionnlly, enongh 
for a fort nml a patch of con1 ; after this il sends off numerous irrigation 
canals to :L liim of villages on cach of its barks. On thc west are tho 
bare spurs of tho IZaxara Nountains, and to t.hc cast n still Bnrcr tract 
thinly spri~dilcd with can101 s l~r~lbs ,  : l id  sloping up  to thc  clefilr, of 
Tang-i-Shcr. 
GIIAZXI ASU '1'111: GLIII,ZI COUNTRY. 
The country from Ufibkiir t o  Ghaxni may be considered a sort of lcblc- 
land, boundcd on the north-wcst by  tho J3ez:u.a Mountains and on the  cast 
by thc JadrRn mnge. Six milts north of Ghazni the  plain attains i ls  
grcatest clcratio~i and clecliucs t o \ r ~ a ~ ~ l s  Knbul. South of Mfilrlriir it, sinks 
1.al~ii1ly into t11c vallcy of tl~c? 'L'nrnali. Bot\vccii tho two great rnnges 
n low chain of hills coltducts tho cllainogo from both siclcs into tllc 
Ab-i-1stacl:rh LnIic. Elevntecl froin 7000 to SO00 fect above the sea,, Iho 
c1irn:rtc: is 8cvcrc. I t  freezes evory cvoning i l l  Octobcr, and tho ice lasts 
till luidclny ; i n  Ro\-cmber i t  I lcvcr tliaws ; i11 Dccenlbcr tho  counfly is 
covered with three feet of snow, wl~icli mclh  in  tho middlc of JImuh. 
The peoplo tllcn issue froiu ihcir l o i~g  con~uicment, and fincl tho fields 
grecn wit11 corn, and tho plain eovcrcd wilh flo\vclr: which last only a, 
few days. Tho cli~natc is tho11 gcni;ll, 11ut cvcn in Jn ly  the hcat is not, 
oppressive. Except the  pcrioclid snow, rain scldon~ falls. This  has 
retarded the dccornposition of tho ioclcs mil tho fol*luatio~i of snil; but 
the time may confidcn tly bc prcdictcil, w h c ~ l  m n c l ~  of tho lim~stonc, slatc, 
and tray, shall have cl~imhlcd to powilcr, and tho barren ph ius  tnrncci 
into forest or ~neaclows. 
Theso ideas are confiril~crl 1)y i l ~ o  fact that  tho Jaclriin range, whoso 
height and situation intcrccpt ~nnch  of the  moistnro dcstiueil for tho 
plnins, thus contributing to the  dryucss of thcir cli~nete, is well covercil 
with soil and sprilllrled n i t h  trees ; while hills of the  samc formation, 
but plnccd in i ts  lec, havc scarcoly soil cnongh for shrubs a foot high. 
Thc rocks 11cre splinter by frost, not crnmblo by rain;  their gonerai 
apyearancc is  a precipitous crest, with a, basc of angulnr dhbris, a t  Gist 
waving in  l~illoclts, and thcn sirlkir~g in a long gentlo dopc to the plain. 
Thcso slopcs are scattered with :I thin, low, cuncl s l ~ r u l ~  callcd " Tirlch," 
a i d  1 1 % ~ ~  many subtcrmncan springs. By solm str:lngc lnethod tho 
Afghans cliscovcrccl where thc springs wcrc situatd,  and digging down 
to tholu for~ned wclls : but wells are ernpticil by iucchanical labour, a d  
the Afghans by grcat labour hnvc dng subtcrrance~i galleries from tho 
springs to the  valley lowcr clown ; tllcsc gallcries having a small slopc, 
tho water pours tllrol~gh them, and the walls thus cmptying themselves 
arc called I<nrcz.* Whcre tho mntcr issucs from tlic ground is a fort 
with a, fcw acres of corn and luccrnc. 
The gcncral landscape is a brown stony moor bollnded by distant hills, 
~ h o s c  Llaclc ~ocky  tops and slmlving sides I have nlrcndy noticed; soine- 
timcs a diminutive fort and its patch of cultivation look likc green spcclcs 
in  tho large waste ; s01i~ctilncu forty or fifty are i n  view st once, but they 
never hick the n~lcecl plain, and thc general aspcct is onc of desolation. 
At Ghnzui I ubservcd that thc wind during tha clay w s  coilstaritly 
from the souL11. It may per!mps bc nccountcd for by thc fact that tho 
trade wincls t o ~ ~ i l i n ~ ~  to acculnlllatc at tho orpator :dl the air of the 
la globc, an upper current towards tho poles is nbsolutcly Ilcccssary. Tllc 
dti tudo of Gllnzni m y  bring it into thuso c~~rrcuts.  At i\Iwsoorie 
them is a groat yrcpoi~dcrauco of tho south or Dooil hrcuze; but tho 
tllcory rcqnires moro con firmation. 
Tho Jadriin range nlns N.N.E. It is the chief of the Sulimnn chain. 
I saw it i n  thc distmce ovcrl~anging Gardez and joining the 31ichelga 
hills, thc last spurs of thc S t ~ h l  Koh. I t  is n a n d  after tho wild 
Jadrins, who occ~lpy its enstorn slopes. To thc soutli it is penetrated 
by the diEcult Pass of Paltu, :und contiliued undcr various names to 
Koualc and Sargo ; fro~n thcncc passing the lukc i t  goes south, skirting 
the Tolihi and IIutnlri count~y, and apparently ends near Quetta. A11 
tho streams of iLs cnstcrn dope forcc thcir way to tho Ind~is, showing 
that no intcr~uciliatc rnligc is so 11igh or continuous ; inilced, standing 
on ground 3000 feet above the sca, i t  mny fairly bc presumed as higher 
than tho 'l'akht-i-Snlinxn ; a rough method luarlo it 4000 fcet above 
tho plain. I t  throws out branches which shclter thc Turis, Jajis, 
micl othcr hi l l  tribes, and direct thc sti.canls of Kumrn, Iilm(lar, a11d 
Goual. I am at yrcscnt uncertain whether tho  T\'aziri hills arc a mnge 
runuing bctween the Throno of Soloinon and the Sedriin Monntains, or 
x1.o the spurs and offscts of tho latter ; anothcr jounlcy woulcl scttlc the 
point. From Chrclez to whure I 1).1sscd i t  in  Snrgo, this mngo is 
tolerably wooiled; i ts  peak aud eastcrn face arc covcred wit11 pines, 
and its lower parts with trees, whose Pashtu namcs I call give, but llot 
a botilnicd clescription. The " Shne" Ilns nn catnblc berry ; the Zrilg " 
an csccllcnt gum, somctiii~cs csportcd to Xultnn; the " Rurye " is 
much praised as a rcrucdy for wounds ; thc " Khang " t furnislles ~ ~ o o d  
for 1)0\\~s ; the " Admrn:~ " gives out a pungcut oil ; but the " Nanzeh " 
pillo, l\~\.hose fruit is  the chilgo~a,  is  tho most i~uyortant, as ~ h o h  tribes 
live on tho r ~ u t ,  \\lhich is like an ulmoncl tnintcil with tar. Tlic 
llrincil>al rock is  clay slate, dipping 45' to tho easl. I'arallcl t o  this 
grcat mountain is the  Haznrnow or Charilioh, n ridgc about 2600 fect 
above tho plain, bnro anil nlgged in its aspect. 
hla-Boll is tho poak of n mountnin simillzr to tho  Razaruow, on 
whi~bll  i t  nbl~ts to tho cost,, running wcst,w~rtl to Ghneni and crossed by 
the R a b d  road a t  the dofilc of 'l'ang-i-Sher. 011 a low spur of i t ,  the 
1Zoh-i-Takht, homc t h o ~ ~ s a i d  Ghilzis wcrc put  to  fligllC the  day llcforc 
wc look Glmzni. 
Bctwecm tho last two rangcs is lihar\\-ar, au clevntcd barren clistrict, 
thinly inllabitcd by Andcrs and Solloks. T o  tho  north Rharwar opc~ls 
on tho fertilc vnliey of Logns; to tllc west i t  comniands the Kabnl 
road ; to tho cnst i t  is c~~ tc rod  Sw~n  tllc Dr;\ny I'ass fro111 ZUnui11 ; and 
on tho south by tlic I:oht rd s s  from S h i l g ~ r .  Thc  %intig h s s  is 
bctwcen the  two. Of thesc I nndcrstand t l ~ e  1)rang i s  tlic best, bc i~lg  
passable for ca~ncls. The ccntrnl situntion of lKliar\~ar m a l m  i t  n 
fm~ourite haunt of robbers, as  t h y  have on all sicles a snre rotrent. 
'rho country i s  c l ~ y  .and lwor, p n s  c011ld not easily cross it, anil troops 
would find little foragc. Takri  is a roclip ridge about 1000 fcet abovo 
t h o  plai~i  ; i t  is 18 ~uiIcs lo~lg,  stcep in tho centre, bnt easily p:lssed tit 
cithcr end. Tlic rnngc co~itinucs will1 intcrvals tlirough Spinsnk and 
Jarak-knna, tllc hills bcing of precisclly tho same chnrnctcr, nnd thcn may 
l,c trnced in the  rocky isolateel pealts o l  X;mni Gllnnd, Zizhgni, Xll\\.aj:~ 
TIilul, nud 110 Kui. On tho wcstcnl bnsc of Jar&-kana, is a ~ O W X  
ridge, avidcntly of contc~nl)oruy origiu; aucl on i ts  cnstern siclo a 
chain of roundcd 11illocLs for~ncd of i ts  d6bris, and onllcd in tha north 
Xharhin, i n  tlle tiou 111 Gazdnrn. This is continrlecl on B larger scale in 
Zhcra, a rocky l)o:~lc, sun  ol~udctl by miles uf l~illoclcs mil finnlly sinking 
iuto thc hb-i-1stad;~ll I d i ~ .  Girdnnai is  illc last of n rangc ruuning 
from ncar Kanclnhnr along thc south-east bank of the Tarnal; ; it IMP, ns 
nsucd, a rocky top :u:d Lasc of Ililloclcs, with n pass e v c ~ y  fivc or ds miles. 
Beforc i t  is hicl by tho high 1,lncl of Ghazni, its csontinl~atiou may bc 
traced in thc ditijoiilcil 1i1lg.c of liarghnna,, \\~llich has a few pe:tBs of 
rock rising abovc a long asccnt of moorlnncl. 
'Yhe rivcr of Ghazni 1 1 ~ s  hccn traced to thc  city. It passcs betwcen 
Shilgar and Nnni, sending of't' lllalljT irrigation cnts, till  thc water, after 
tcu or tnrelve miles, becunlcs ~nucll  oss, a i d  its banks too stcop. I t  ~ t c s t  
runs west of P a n n i ~ l ~  and Klnvajn Hilnl bctwecn Do Kni and All-Land ; 
i n  this de~olatc tract i t  is  ~ l r o n g l y  itnprcgnntccl with salt, and f ~ l l s  into 
the hb-i-JstnilaL Lake. A ci~rious circnnlsLance occurs : tllc fish, brought 
hy the strcam h o ~ u  the  u p l m  parts, on cntcring tllcsalt part siclien and 
clie ; they 111ay be t ~ l r e n  by the hand i n  all s l a p  of illncss. 
'I'h ~ c s t  l'ocdcr of tho 1,dw is l l ~ c  ,Jilga or Surl;l~rud, wllich, rising 
in C4ardcz nnclMichclgn, flows t11r011gll tho who10 of Zirmiil, i111cl p s s i n g  
through Sardih joins tho Ghami  river oppositc Xoshnki. At  Sardih it 
Tias l)crp~idicnl:a bunks 16 fcct doep, cut inlo I~arcl clay ; tho strctlm \\-us 
1 foot dccp and 30 fcct wi30; ill spring i t  is b:~rrly forcln~lc. 111 the. 
lower pmt  uf its courbc i t  is  not used for irrigation. A t l h d  btrc:~ln is t11c 
Pnltu, wllicllriscs i n  tho pnss of thnt  II:LIUO, and runs throngh Katlaw:l/ 
to  thc lake ; in i t s  colu.so i t  becomes slightly brackish ; its l~dnks m.cb 
ncvcr above fuuri'col high, its d i ~ n e u s i o ~ ~ s  tl~osu of tho Jilgn. A very 
sulall strcam runs into tllo lake from thc Tnrlcm~i N:L \ \~ I ,  n few miles of 
which i t  c h i n s .  
T11c Afghans i~lsistcd t h l  the  water runs out of tho ldco lhrongh thih 
stream ; t hey  must 11avo becu trying to  doccirc me, ns tho strcam w o d d  
rnn  further to thc south or clsc form n ncw lalic, n d  also sach n c1rni11 
wonld p rcwnt  thc lnltc rising in i t s  lcvel during spring, tllc proofs ol' 
wh ic l~  arc w r y  cvidcnt i n  t l ~ c  ncwly ilrictl b ,~nks  of clay d l  round ils 
chnru~el. A s  nrc passed tho grcntcst pnrt or lhc Ab-i-Icitadah 11)- i ~ i g l ~ t ,  1 
canuol answcr for i ts  csact figure, bul :m not fir \vrong in  cstinlating i t  
a t  17 miles broad ancl 15 long ; i t s  dcptll, I un~lcrbtilnil, is very trifling, 
prohrzbly not  ahovc 12 fcct in tho centw ; i l  is  l)o~u~ilcd 1,y .L g c ~ l t l ~ .  
shclving margin of nnlrccl clay; not a trcc is  in s ig l~t ,  or o l h d c  of glasr, 
and 11ardly a for1 ; the Lluo hills i u  tlic ilistaucc ru:~l;o i l  look morc l o n c l ~  
still. Thcrc wcro s c ~ ~ c r a l  large flights oS chilior and rock pigcon, 
t ~ u t  wc looked in  vain for tho myriads of watcr-fowl which thc Emperor 
+Btl.l)cr dcclarcs g i n \  its bluc \\&em a red appcarnim ; thc  only instancc 
1 have detcctctl of oriontal cxaggcration i n  his book. Its wntcrs arc as 
salt  as h i n c  : I think, with soda, but I~nd no tcsts. 
S l d g a r  is incluclcd l~c tnwm tho Ala-lroh nncl Td i r i  ranges aud tllc 
rivcr of Ghaeni. Tho population arc Anders, with tho uscoption of thc 
,Tujilr villages, R a l i ~ ~ a l i  nnil Eobat, cacll of about 160 houses. It con- 
tains abont 310 squorc ~nilcs, and I ~ a t i r n ~ ~ l c  i t s  l~upulation a t  20,000, 
Tho westcrn pnrt, ~ v c l l  cdtivnted with wheat, l~nrlcy, luccrnc, nnil clovcr, 
part ly supplics Ghazni ; tllc c o ~ m t q  is flnl aud easily passed in  d l  
directions ; I\ ater is nlmndant, mid troops wonld Lo wcll s~~pp l i cd .  'I'hcsc 
estimntcs of popnlntioli mcre lnarlc from lists of thc ~mmbor  of the forts 
ancl wator-illills 3s givcn by the d[qhans, 311d :LI'C to hc loolccd on as 
mere npproximations. %I?~*mil  is J vnllcy 40 lu i lc~  long and 20 h o : d  : 
in i t s  northern part  is thc Tajilc villngc of C : : L ~ ~ C Z ,  ~ n l m b c r i n ~  perhal~:, 
250 houses. Betwce~l thnt  placc mlcl Kolalgn the idr:lbll,t~lts alct 
Ahuledznis m d  h l i  Khcls. Thc  uountaiiis on eitcll ~ i d o  funlihh mmi\r 
Iinrezes, ancl occasioll:dly a linc of forts pnr:dlcl Lo their bnscs , a tllirtl 
l ine follows for do1110 lnilcs thc couisc of the rivcr, by which i is  liclds 
are  wvatored ; Kolalgu is n Tajili village of 200 Ilonscs. From thc1lcc tllo 
western l ine  offorts as h ~ r  as  Sardeh belongs to thc Anders, and t1lc castern, 
which is moro numcrou~, to tho Snliman Khols. Thc rnots or spurs 
of tllo Jaclriin hro~iutnins shcltcr :I Ec\\- l~nndi+rcl fi~milies of \\.andcrinji 
sl~ephcrds and rol:,bcl-s ; tllc popiilntioi~ is al~ont 40,000. Il'roul Gardez a 
good road gocs by Logar to 1I:~bnl mil a more dificnlt onc by Nichelga 
to Jalalabad ; thc valley is passal~lc for artillcry in nu directions ; watcr, 
tiuxge, ancl grain a1~11nd:xnt. Tho r o d  from Gllnzni to Rolalgn is vcry 
~ x s y  :zs f:,~r as 1Tilln Di~111nt Kllnn, frolu thcnce i t  crclsscs two low l d h ,  and 
winils :~inong sonm s ~ ~ r a l l  ravilrcs caused by t,ho water fro111 the east of 
Sl~ilgnr fi1.1ling intu Zfir~uil. Thesc would givo iL littlo \vorlc to tlic 
liioi~ccrs, hut I think t h y  luigl~l; l ~ c  nvoirlccl by Iceoping to tho north of 
my rontc. ' I . h  wide spacc mi~rked Dnrra is a plai~ii~~lzabited by Soh&x, 
:111tl thc cntrnilcc -to the pnss o.C the Kura~u rivcr and to thc country of 
'ihc Jajis. Tho Pass OF tho Pnltu issaid to 110 clifficult, and leads among 
cwggy ~nountai~is to t l ~ c  Kharoti country slid thc  source of tho DWO '" 
h n a l  a t  Shorkncha : tho conntry is impreguatsd with salt. Sarilih 
is :L 11:1rro\v strip b c t \ ~ c ~ n  the lowcr oncl of tho Ti~ltri and tho 
hill Spiasnk. I:t 11as scvcn or eight forts of Anders' comprising 
: ~ l ~ o n t  1000 souls. The ground is covcrccl with tamarisk bushos, and 
cut 1111 by ravines running illto tho Jilga. :lIere ilro tho remains of a 
dam wectcrl by Mahmucl, bnt now columonly ascribcd to tho prophet 
.ili ; its objcck was to inignto t l ~ c  lanc11)y lucnns or thc Jilga. Opposito 
Mursnl t,hcrc is casy pnss into Slzilgnr ovor tllc low end nf Takri ; 
there are others lowcr clo\\w ; a gnicle can show scvcral cnsy passages 
11irongll tltc r;t.vii~cs. 
Mcln~lai :~ncl .Toga :Ire clnstors of forts of Andors inchiclod in  tho 
S11ilga.r ilistrict. 'I'hi roads from thcm to P:mni11 are over an easy plain. 
:L'ann;ill ;nii Na.il,olngh are littlo districts of Antlcrs, .togctller con- 
hilling izlm~it, 1000 souls. The road I~cre winds anlong hillocks, b ~ t  
Ims IIO serious difric~hty. Supplics for a slllnll fi)l.ce c0211d bc obtained 
itt .L'auildl. Among the Iiillocks arc cc~~ups of shel~~1.0rds and Lohxni 
i~~erchants who cnzigrate in winter. Nulle Khcl, A.lislicr Rlzel, and 
Zizhgai, aro inlial~itccl 19- Andcrs : ~ n d  Taralikis nlixcd. %'he counti-y is 
i ~ o w  even baler than ?xl'orc, :und is n scries of low swclls and hollows ; 
water is fonnd ncur Lhe forts, but snpplics arc scnrcc. At Shiilbuti a, 
spring of watcr issues frolu a hillodc, and is t l ~ c  11sizn1 seat of :L pnstoral 
kllul; a t  Ashlan thero arc two fork wit11 twoilty- f h i l i ~ s .  Tho groi11zd 
is 11ow coml~letcly wit1 of brushwood, : i ~ d  salt; 110 si~pl~lies could be 
obt&wd ; the road is easy, :lncl pnm.llcl to tho Gliazni skrc;~innon~ flowing 
xlnggidily botwccn stccp lianlis. l1il:l is : I  Tork of li11nd:~zaiu with u fom 
.f:~milies, :2 strip of ci~ltiv:~tioi~, and o ~voll of good nfatcr; :ulotlzer fort 
of tlic ssnlc triho is  ncarcr the lalcc. I)ui-i~rg thc night march to I\lansur 
Kares, tho shopherds' firm were :dl xvc saw. Tlwy tant:~liscil us grontly 
us fim an 15 nlilcs-they seemed always closc iu front. At that place . 
we saw tho last of tho Taraldtis' Gvo or six :Torts of the Shibc Khcl. 
F ron~  thencc mc merchccl ~iizoilg 1dlocl;s to Bcromi, the boundaxy 
Tho Sle i  Gu1n[11 oS 311.. Tri,rrnc. Thc ol , l lo~ blnnoh is onllcd T h ~ n  : Shci nicauing 
~igllt? a1u1 KCIIII lv~t,-l?~). 
of bhc Tolihis; nu supplics csccpt watcr and ca~ncl f o ~ ~ g c  ~ilulcl bc 
procured. 
(From this place to Baril; Iilicl ' I was constantly occnpied by my  
Sold antics, aucl coulcl only tnlcc occnsion:~l observations ; this part nmst 
be taken ~v i t l t  less confidence, bn t  tho Bombay army having passed 
leisurely along, can correct me \vllorc 1 am wrong.) 
For  nino ~ililes tho road lics among clificnlt liilloclis as fnr as a spring 
of matcr, from thencc wc got iuto the Turliani Nawiilt t (LLN~wi ih  " is 
a plain), a n  opeu plain, wcll cu1ti.c-atccl b y  the Tolrhis and Eotalris i n  
t h e  south, and  thc Tarnlaliis in tho north-east. 
Aftcr passing five forts, mc arrivccl a t  liilla Abdiiraliinan, the fort of 
t h e  Iihnn of thc Tolihis; this  wus a sqnarc of 120 yards with n mudwall 
li Fcet tl~icli and 24 fcct high, with lnrgc towers a t  cacll aliglo, and in  the  
ccntrc of cach facc a ditch had bccn dug and partially fillcd. Somc years 
bcforc, this fort llacl snccc~sf~il ly rcsistcd a11 the  troops of tho king. 
Aftcr Mowing up tho place wc marcllcd 20 lnilcs tllrongh a tolerably 
well-cultivated part of the 1iiwa11, or L' plain," :ml passing m a r  the fort 
of the Khan of the Taralilais, a d  a villagc cdlcd Lalcxai of thc same tribc, 
w e  reached Barik Tillel. The nawali has on tho wcst, tlie Rozanai and 
Sarrinl Solcht:~ 01. "Salil~tn" hills, cli\+ling i t  from Sirnlagh:~, inlinbitcd 
by the  3lulian1i11adzai Tolil~is, mil fro111 thc plain of the Tarnltkis. 
Tlicsu hills arc about 1000 fect l ~ i g h ,  lmt not vcry steep. I n  tho last t h r  
prolongniion of Shinkai diviilcs i t  from IVt~zil~hmal~,  a hilly district of 
the Sul in~an Khels, and from Aliingh, n fino vullcy of thc Shnmalzai- 
Toltliis. T o  tllo sonth is s he N n r S  a11d thc  valley of the Argltcsan. 
From Earik Khel to N i r  Ghazzab, the boginning of ~Vaeilrhwnh, is 
nbont 30 ruilcs, the r o d  lying among barrcn hills, but, I bclicvc, paes- 
ablc for guns. N i r  C+li:~zzab llas Ihnr fumilics and a spying of' water. 
Tho inhabitants arc Xassir Snli~nan Khels. 'I'hc chief was usually 
cnllccl tllc " ~ I ~ I I I I ~ , "  because lic was both father-in-law and uncle to 
Kohan Dil Khan. EIe llad a fort nitll good thick walls, large towers, 
and a ditch, yct hc would not stmlcl an assault, but  flcd a t  o w  approach, 
taking with him two Uushirs $ of his trilx. 
Returning from Nansur Rarez, wo passed an  open plain to Killa 
Arzbegi. .'l'hc Arzbcgi was said t o  bc good and liincl, yet evcry onc lancw 
him to bc a notorious robbcr. Gilan, UGkkur, and Oba arc fcrtilo dis- 
tricts, inhabited b y  Tnralrliis and a few Duranis. Watcr \\.as cvery- 
wheru abundant, and thc r o d  a lore1 plain. Eetwcc~l Nnhmiid ancl 
Iiozanai dl the  forts are ruined cxccpt Lalam P i p i  Khel and nabib- 
ulln. Threo miles to the west wcrc many forts, wl~icll I pass ovcr, 
bccausc they have been closely eurwyccl b y  Lieutenants Andcrson and 
Durand of t h e  Ihginoers. From Bozanai lo Jainrncl arc fiftcell forts 
* 13nrik in Licut. Droadfuot's notes: Cnra Khel on so111c of (110 maps. 
i. "Nuwnr " in !\lncgrcgo.or's ' Ccutrnl i 1 b i i 1  '; nn crlor, I Ilrcsulllc, for Nirwih, which 
nlcnns n truct or district.-ISD. 
$ >Iu~hir nlcnils cldcr, co1111cilIo~~.-1~1~. 
with c.cccllcnt cultivation, the ro,d good, nncl w t c r  and mpplies 
al~unclant. Riirtcbugli has bccn previously mcntionecl ; DIoshaki and 
Nnni alo liltc 1Ioz:mai and Jamrncl ; Musl~al~i  is inhabited by Anders. 
Gl1,~zni has 000 inhabitccl houses, wl~ich, a1 five to each honsr, will 
give ;I popnlntion of 4500 persons. To tlris ma,y bc nilcleil 1000 for 
garrison and camp followers. Therc arc gcnernlly about 200 IIazaras, 
w l ~ o  come to got Iubour, or t o  sell tllcir wool ancl hair  cloths : nlso 
about 150 JIincIu families, the  money-le~~clcrs nncl banlrcrs of the placc. 
Tlrey arc rcrpirccl to wear t ight  trousers, instead of looso oncs, and n. 
black cap for n turban, and to pay a mlall t n s  :IS infidels. For thcsc 
concessions t h y  rcccivc protection and cvcn co~~siclcmtion, and arc 
:cllo\\~ccl to praclisc tlrcir iclolntrics in  sccrct ; their strango clrcss and 
dirly llalits arc very nnlikc the  Hindus of India, b ~ t  thcy arc still 
thc s:~me quiet, moncy-mnlting pcoplv. 
The rest of the inl~abitnnts are T:~jilis, as am d s o  tho pcople of tlrc 
tracl bounded on tho north by  the  Wa'arclalis and on tho south by Nani, 
and iucluclccl betweon t l ~ c  Gbnzni river and 1T;warn Nonntains. The 
origin of thc Tajiks is doubtful, bccm~sc Llwy n m  dcrivcd from sevwal 
sources. Those of Kanclnhar and Girisllli, with flowing bcarcls and large 
blaclc cgcs, are probably of Persia11 dcsccnt,. Af Ghazni, thc small and 
somctimcs grey cycs, and t l ~ c  h a r d  generally scmlty, indicate a Tartar  
lace, and whcn wc rcflect 011 tho dy11;1sty of hIalimucl, and the Turks 
nml hloguls cstablislml llerc l)y Dabor, we must cxpccl to  find the 
romains of t l ~ c  po~~cr l ' u l  trilxs wlliull oilcc ruled i l ~ e  country. T o  this 
cl:~ytlley arc often called Nognls; :t~d tllc proverb of " Tnrlr aud 'l'ajik" 
i~ co~ilinou in Asia. Exclusive of Llwc 1 1 e ~ ~ r  Glmeni, thc d l a g c s  o r  
Irhknl:ilr, l l o l~ i~ t ,  Knlalgu, r~ncl Cimlcz, nu~nbcring pe~ l i :~ps  4000 souls, 
have h e n  already mentionoil. 
Between them and tho Afgllans csists alr cnn~i t~y,  per111c~s thc cffcct 
of ancient mars, ancl tendins much to diminibll their nnmbcrs. Tllirly 
years ago there were scven forts ncar Kani snrroundcil b y  cr~ltivalion 
and gardens, which were entircly clestroycrl by ihe Ghilzis dwing  tllc 
t rou lhs  ending in  the espulhion of Sllall Sliujal~ : Naui ancl Karabaghi 
escnpccl with the total destruction of their vineyards and orchards wliirll 
l i d  been misecl by the labour of gc~lcr~itions, and lmrc never l m u  
attem1,ted to be replaccrl. The old luen told 11112 with regret ol' t hc  c1iy.s 
wheil cmry nlan sat u ~ d c r  his own vim. This fc ld  ]ins m~te r i a l ly  
influenced t h i r  cl~amclcr. Fincling tllal thcy cmmot oppose fwcc to 
their cncmics, ihcy scldo~n carry ariils,  HI^ are iinhabitaots of cities, 
because t h y  clnre not venturc out into thc  country: Sceing also t h o i ~  
land circ~~mscribccl by constant, cncronchrnent, thcy h a ~ c  ~uarle tlic most 
of tllc rc~uainclcr by slrilE111 cnlti\~ntion, innking inig:~tion c:u~:ils ancl 
laborious 1;arczcs. I11 tho bnzaar bhey a~ro activc, cnergotic wof i~nei l  ~ I L  
nll the 11sua1 t r d c s  of tlw city. Thcy c&ct by  franc1 01. policy 7vlldt 
im Afgltnn wo~dcl attcmpt by opcn force, nnil Irnving something of the 
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on thcir hfgl~an oppressors. 
Whilo J was a t  C+l~nani t l ~ c i c ~ o r c  several instances of nicn ltillcd in 
thcir ficlds within view of their xalls. This statc of things 1nn1;cb the 
peoplc of the town ignorctnt of the very hills they see fro111 thcir citaclcl; 
thcy always spolre of their immecliatu neighbours, tho ilndcrs, as a s ~ t  
of murderous villains instead of thc quictcst Ghilzis J cwr  saw. 
During spring they arc clonstantlp occ~~picd i n thcir ficlcls a i d  prclcns, 
a succession of good crops mid finc fruit is thc resnlt. Tn Nay imcl 
June tho peoplo almost liro on mulborrics; they evcn dry tlicin and 
grind them into flow for wintor. Then apricots, peacl~cs, plums, 
grapes, niclons, pcnrs and :~pples, of good quality, come in by twns. 
I thin); that  a prclcn a t  Ghami is luorc uscful illan n f;irn~, so exceed- 
ingly cheap is tho fruit; and for s is  ~nontlw bread and fruit is their 
principal foocl. Towards AII~IIIUII cvcry 0110 is 1111s~ salting long strips 
of mutton, and i n  making chccse and Itfirfit,' or hy ing  h i t ;  large 
staclts of bnlshwoocl arc collcctccl for firewood, and of lucerne hay for 
the cattle. Thcsc prcparntions :ire llnrilly coinl~letecl when snow f d s  
a i d  conhcs  erery man to his 11011s~. '1'huy rel)rcsent this state as 
miserable. tlleir only amuscmcnt sitting in the sun on thc top of thc 
house, or crawling to tho nlosquc to lienr the news. I t  may bc casily 
conccivecl that in a co11ntl-y without g l a s ~  windows, and whcro the fiicl 
gives out mnch smoico and but littlo hei~t, tho timc of frost isunpleasent. 
To them a. coal-mine would bc uorc  vahi:d~lo than diamoncls. In  i \ la~ch 
tho thaw sencls them back to thcir gnrclcus ancl fiolds. 
Dost i7Xuhammad formcrly protcctctl the l'ajiks wcll, till of lato years 
~rcsserl h y  tho Sikhs hc kcpt up an army 1:lrgcr than his rcvonucs codd 
bear; to eEect this ho crnctccl to thc utmost from thc Tajiks, a1111 tho 
tribcs who obeyed him. On the n o w  of the approach of onr army tho 
men of Ghazni had to work at thc  Sortifictl-tions, andwithout pay ; p i 1 1  
nncl forage for tlio country nrom tirken whcrovcr they c o n 1  be found, 
and tllc ~uihappy owners had to cttrry them to the store-rooms on thcir 
backs; t h c  tribute of thrco yenrs was loviccl at  once; and the fruit- 
trees too m a r  the walls mcrc cut down. Enlightcnccl poople repelling n 
national eiielny would grumble a t  sucl~ Iucasures; but  the Ttijiks saw 
nothing but Dost Uuharnmacl's ambition to beep the throne at their 
cspenso ; thcir constant praycr wls, " 011 God ! ninkc Dost Nnhamma~l 
poor, for 110 has ruined us." Wl~ilo thc Ghileis wcrc arming to oppose 
us, thc Tajiks from Nani to Ghami wisllecl us Gocl spcecl. They nro 
~ome\vllat unfort~inate, honww, in  their now friends, as i~bout 200 of 
them were nnavoidably ltillcd in the storming, leaving a l~lanlr in many a 
fanlily: a t  first they grieved bitterly, for tbcir affectious arc strong; 
but ill a few days they wiped their cycs, came out of their hidi~lg 
places, thronged the bazaar, a i d  wcrc as mcrry as ever. 
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TIIC GIIU,ZIS.* 
'The Gliilzis nix ilividcd into seven grcnt tribes: the notakis and 
Tokhis living in the districl from AInrfi to thc north e ~ i d  of T~~rlrllni- 
nawah ; the Taral~lciu from Gilan and Lalczai to Rnrnbagh ; the Anilers, 
inliahiting SHilgnr, Dihsai, part of Ziirmd and Pnnn3 ,  thc Sohaks, in 
Hh:~rwar, Darra, ancl P:lghman, the Ali Rhcl scttlccl i n  tho north-east 
of ZinnC.1 and thc snrrounding pastures, and lastly tho Suliman Khcl 
1)oswssing half of Ziirmd, all Kattawaz, Molnmai nncl Wazilchwnh, 
wl~ilc theil- shcphercls arc founcl from Kattnwaz to near Glwnlari; this 
last tribc is not ovoirntcd a t  c w n  40,000 families, bul tho rest may be 
L,~kcn at Xr. Elphiustono's cstimatc bringing the wholo Gliilzi race to 
nbont 100,000 Ilo~rses. 
They are first heard of as inhabitiug the Suliman range, living uoro 
11y 11astt~m than agriculture. Tho Duranis arc probably from the 
IIazara Nountains. I n  the beginning of thc eighteenth centmy the 
Ghilzis ovcrran Persia and took the capital ; but not enlightened 
mil combined, they could not keep their couqucsts, and wcrc driven by 
Nadir, first out of Persia, and then from Bandahar to near thcir prescnt 
seats. Ahmed Shah completed what Nadir had bcgnn, and csccpting a 
t~imnltuous attcmpt to m c s t  the  crown from Dost i\Iuhammad, they have 
bec11 pretty quiet though not obedient. 
ShaliaLniclin Khan of the Tolhis establibhcd twcnty-fivc years ago a 
kind of r d o  froln Iiolat-i-Ghilzi to Kattawaz ; ]lo lcvieil taxes on 
travellers aiicl merchants, ancl l~lundercd thc tribes who opposed him. 
IIe is reprersenteil as a tall, stcnt man, ldnd a d  hospitable a t  homc, but 
I~arsh and oppressive abroad. After his death, his son hbdurahman, 
ill conlicction with Cul &Inhammad Khan of ihc  IIol,akis, and heir of' 
thc Ghilai monarch, carried on tho s ~ m c  systein. The Name of 
I\'aeilrhwah ti~nidly joincd them; thc Khm of the Tar~l ikis  was the 
quiotest and Best of the Ghilzi ohicfs. Thc Sulirnml Hhel have no 
rcgulnr Ilcacl, but Nchtar Musa Khan I d  infliienco enough to lead 
forinidnblo partics to a foray. The Aildcrs a d  Tarnldcis generally 
bubmitted to Dost 3Iulnnlmnd and sclcloiu plundclecl. 
Tho Ghilzis ncither dwell in cities not practise any hanilicraft trade, 
but procuro thcir living by agriculturc or as s l~epl~eds.  Thcir country, 
without tho llcnl and rnins of Inclia, retpires more for a harvcst than 
xcratching the soil ancl scattoring tho wed. Xccessity has furcccl then1 
to makc irrigation canals from tho rivcrs, and Barezes from evory 
\ping. Tliey are rewarded for their toil by good crops ard ncat farms; 
11nlike tho Tajilcs, they cnltivate no finit, but occnsiolially ~ n d o n s ;  bnt 
tho w l m t  for their own food, and barley, lucernc, and dovur fur tho 
vnttlu, arc, oS cscellcnt ynality. Thcse arc g r o ~ 1 1  o d y  for homo con- 
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suinplion ; iundclcr is  much produced t o  barter for clot11 to the Lradiiig 
tribes. 
The Gclds 1do11g to  the henil of t he  family, who with scven or cight 
honscs of rc ln t io~~s  inhabits a little fort above this c111ti1-ation. The  
fort is 311 enclos~iro of 40 or 50 yards square ; tho mud v d l  is  three 
feet tbiok below iincl one a t  top ; a t  cnch angle is a round towcr \villi 
loop-holes. Tl1r1 houses are gonorally ninc feet high and nl~ont 1 2  feet 
squwc, tllc \ d l s  of inud, ancl the roofs of brushwoocl hnrdles coverccl 
with clay. The doors wc wry small, as mood to make tllcin is  scarce. 
Tho houses b ~ i n g  geuerally h i l l  round the fort, tho roofs scrve iis 3 
rampmt from mllence a loop-lmle firo i s  brought to bear oil the country ; 
t hc  space in tho bcntrc serves for cattle, and the towers for storehouses 
of foritgo a i d  gr:~i~i. Thcse forts nro intendcd to kcep off enemics 
without cannon ur  scaling laclclers, and they auswcr tho purpose sinlply 
:mcl well. Tlic chicfs already nlcutionccl had thickonccl tlicir walls t o  
8 or 10 feet wid clng clitolics, among Afghans a surc indication that they 
mcnut t o  rebel. 
A large lwol~ortion of t l ~ e  Suliniiin Khcl and so111c others arc 
pastoral ; they livc in rude tcnls, inndo of two rough polr~s supported by 
hair ropcs, on which they h u g  conrso blankets of thcir OWII  mnlcinq. 
Iu iheso tllc Allmaclzais slowly iujgrnte from ncar J:~la1;111:1il ill i l ~ c  
wintcr t o  Spcgn and AllCmfir in spring and Ziirmiil in snlnnicr, alwtlys 
elljoying a tcinpcrate cli~iiate ; oillcw go parnllcl to thc course of the 
Gomnl a s  Snr as Wana a r ~ d  thc  l'rirok. Each fi~rnilj- posscsscs i t s  own 
flock a i d  a fcw camrls, tllc tont nlreacly clcscriherl, and t v n  or tlirec 
cooking pots and wooden bowls, wit11 a few sacks of flour. IYhcn so\.cral 
families nmvc and livo in aonccrt, thcy  form n " Hhel." While the men 
w r t o l ~  tho  flocks with arms by tlicir sidcs, tho rno~ne~i malic?i k i r i ~ t *  and 
clieetje for winter, bulter-milk and broad for the daily consu~nption. On 
the  ~ u a r c h  thcy help t o  load the  oamcls ancl pack tho tcnls; thcy are 
decently dressed in n brown petticoat nucl vcil, but selrlo~n ccmr tlicir 
faca unless i i q~uden t ly  starcd at. Their features arc regnlar bnt some- 
what nmsculine, nil11 t l~e i r  fignrcs h I l  and good; they marry lnto and 
keoy their  looks n long time. Tlic fathcr of a jouug man who wants n 
wifc, proposes fbr his son to tho bridc's fnthcr, provic>usly feeling his 
may ca~efully, as  a refusal nlay c:uisc n feud ; then cnsuc? n long sccne 
of bargaining, at lest ended b y  an agreement that  t he  hidegroom shall 
givc n feast, .nld certnin prcsonts of cluthcs, shecp, nntl cattle ; t l ~ i s  is 
not a bargain for tlw girl, bnt to satisSy the 1ioi~11bo1u.s t l ~ a t  l ~ c r  frioiicls 
will not  givc her  to a beggar: tho oxpenso of n n ~ a r r i o p  i s  al)oul. 
100 rupees in t l l u  poor classcs, hcncc men are oftcn 35 c1r4O ilnd ;;ciicr.:lly 
26 or 30 p a r s  old I~e fox  thcy can afford the money. Tlic obstii~toy of 
tho custom l~revcnts tho pricc being lonwrccl, tliougl~ innnj- f>ttlicrs 
nronld be Iinppy to give their daugl~ters for nothing, wore the~r  not  
:~hhmncd. The dcsiro to  get married makes tho Afghan sometimes t~acle 
aud oftcn plunder. When al l  is arrangccl, ho is  admitted to sec his  fiancbo 
onco or twice (alono and a t  night) before the  cerenlony ; i C  tllc young 
couple forget themselves, it is uot iuqnired aftcr by  ]lor friends, bnt tho 
niotllcrrates thc girl sounclly ancl calls hc r  a " badeat"; : but  shodd  tho 
malc reldions licar of it,  a bloody foucl is  tho result. Tho fear of 
rlentl~, I believc, makcs them chaste in pnora l .  This curious custom is  
uot inteudccl to provcnt pcoplo m a r r ~ i n g  who did not l ike each other, 
as tlic I~nrgaiu is fiscd before the lover i s  aclmittccl, but  soonls a childish 
espcrimcnt on tho strengtll of virtuc under temptation. The Afgbmls, 
onco ~narriocl, are very happy ; thc  ~vomeri w o  rarcly beaten arrcl often 
consulted ; thcy arc Soncl of thcir husballcls, kiiid to thoir chilclron, and 
e r c c l l e ~ t  houscwivcs. 'L1Iieir marriccl lifc is t l ~ c  111oat aniiaLlo part  of 
the Afghan chamcter. * 
On the approach of clangel: tho mcn hastily g:rthcr thcir flocks, take  
post on thc hills ancl behincl stones, and i ight  nwll [or t l ~ c i r  wives and 
childrcn. The  women bring them nnunuuitio~i, food, and water, ancl 
frcqucntly fight by  thcir sides. 111 charging soruc R1iw;Ljiclrs u p  ;L hill, 
thc woincn and chilclrcu thrcw down incessant showers o f ~ t o u c s ,  at lcnst 
;is formidnldo as thc  ilrol~ping firo of the nlcn : wlloil lxoken into diEcrcnt 
parlies thcy 6tiek by  their husbands uudcr n closc fire, l~ancling thcm 
powclcr and bnll with thc grcatest coo1ncr;s ; on0 or two wero unfortunately 
hit. Evcn whcn niailc prisoners, tllc woulcn eshortcil t l ~ c  lnen to  ~ l i o  
likc Afghans, anil maclc a chiel' who Lac1 promisccl IUC to  point ont  
Colouel Herring's rnurclcrcr, ashamocl to Ixcp  liis worcl. 
These Khn-ajicks wcrc chicfly Alnnadz:ris, mcn oCruinccl forl~uncs m i l  
broken clans, without lailds or flocks : w a n t  nlaclc thcin plunclorcrs, mid 
rcnilerccl thcm SO nctivc and cntcrprising, t lmt t l ~ c y  wcrc tho pcst o r  thc  
country. I f  tho first blow bc followcd up ,  tllcy will novcr r c i i~~ i t c .  
The  l~nstoral G ldz i s  arc all robbcrs wl~crl  stinlulaleil 1)~'  iilloncss or 
hunger. l1hcy sally unt on foot aucl carry OK tho cattle of somc weak 
tribes, or look out for n trsvcllcr 011 n, road. 'I'herc is nu calculating on 
half barbarians ; sometimes thay spill his blood like watcr, a t  othcrfi thcy  
only rob him. I f  hc is  well drcssccl, Lhcy csc.houge his h o  clotllcs for 
their filthy mgs, nnrl scnd him away in tllc chess of a l q g a r  ; this i s  
thought nothing 01. Ocmsionally they give him a, 1~1:~ukct n,hen thcy 
find him naked. Unloss st i~nulatcd Ly clcspair 01- to clcl'cd their fnmilics, 
tho pastoral Gliilzis sclclom show much courage, hut  iight a t  1o11g 
shots and against wcakcr partics. I f  t h y  rcturn ladcll \\ritll spoil, tllcir 
wives leccivs them with now affection, ancl the chilclrcl~ :Lrc clocliod nrith 
thc plunclcr. I n  tho Suliinan mnge I saw scveral ~xf i rn ls  a,illl tllcir 
childron and thcir llorscs dcckcd out  w i t l ~  neclrlnccs of thc ucnr Compnnyls 
rupecs,wbich as well as the " Butlci " of Bolrhnra arc admirccl for tho image ; 
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thcrc was no ~nistaliing how thcy had got thcm. Tllcy sclclom cnltivnto 
crops, lmt procnrc flour by bnrtcriug their surplus wool nu1 g h ~ o  ;
tlley have 110 11-cigl;llts or mcawircs ; one shephcrcl settles with anci11cr ~ I U W  
many of his hands full eqnal a Kabul seer, or how mnny C ~ H O ~ G  pecnliul- 
wooclen bowl. 
I f  questioned as to thc  internal govcn~rnent of his tribe, n Ghilzi 
mould perhaps statc that cach family should o h y  its own nntnrnl heail. 
All the fanlilies of a Khcl shoulcl obey a malik, and all. 110 obcclicnt -I;o 
Idlen, who lcacls tho Uliisi troops, and is answerable for the revonuo, bllt 
shodd not act on important business without tho sanction of a U j i r g a  " 
or convocxtion of tho clders of a tiibe. This has bcon generally considwecl. 
thc! coi~nterpart of our own fcudal institutions, and Mr. Elphinstone h a s  
skctchcd a plcasing vision by  which the Afghans might bc civilisccl by a 
process IiIcc thc fornlation of our own constitution. Looking on t h i s  
opinion as crroneons nnd liablc to producc bail oKects if actcd on, 1 wil l  
briefly state what seems the difference. Tho north of Europe was 
m~cicntly covcrccl wit11 forests, s~ipporling a set of Iluntcrs who must h a w  
bcon tl~inly scntterecl and withotit civil institutions. Cfisnr and Tncitns 
descrilx tllcn~ when t l ~ c  forests had been partially cleared and unruly 
socicties cstnblishcd ; bnt t,he interchnnge of lanrls evcry ten years ancl t h c  
frequent migration show how recently t h y  hid ceased to be Ininters, a n d  
how they still cllmg to tho roving life. While Romo remained strong, 
t l ~ c  bnrl~arians \VCIC u11:~blc to cstend s ~ ~ t h \ v i ~ r d ~ .  At last, taught to 130 
soldiers by m m y  defcats, they overwlielniecl the Empire as soon as it w:is 
internally convnlscd, but not withont inilny struggles, which obligcil t h e  
llorcles to siib~uit lo :a Icing, and to inl'erior loaders armccl with consiclcr- 
ablc powcrs. 
17-11on succcss was co~uplcto, wliole Iiing~loms were partctl amnong t h c  
m c ~ l  n-ho had conquered the~u, tho ancient inhabitants bccaule r;lnvcs 
attachcd to the soil, mid gmdually from these, alld from the poore~. 
barbmimw, thc dasses of serfs aud infcrior vassals wcro f'ormccl. Tho 
rcmnrcls of lands were given with the condition of nlilitary service, ancl 
wcrc frcqucntly nltcrccl in their clistribution,l~ut they grxtlunlly becarnc 
hcrcclitnry, ancl strong tics mcrc naturally formccl betnreen the nolllcs 
nucl thcir vassals ; but ml enormous disti~nce still septlr,zted them. 
barons werc loolrcd on as supcrior beings, and sometimes as cntitlcc1 it, 
thc power of lifc ancl ilcnth: tho king hacl lost ~lluch l>o\\rcr, but 
gcncrallj- was ablc to  control thc state. 
Tn Central Asia it has bccn cliifcrent. Thc e:~rlicst accounts s13cnk 
of shepherds, rometimes prcclatory, wnnclc~ing over wiclc plaills in scnrcIL 
of pasture, and obeying no fixccl governmcllt. The Ambs nllcl Tartars 
arc to this clay smrcely altcrcd, aud tho Afghans I I O ~  n111cll so. Lilrc a l l  
nomacle tribes, they h 7 c  long gencalogies. They say t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  t,lllnt 
thcy wcrc suciently dcsccnrlecl from one man ; at a11 cvcllts tfieTc is 
little d o ~ b t  thnt they were ouce two fnini~ics, not very Ialge, callccl 
Tnrnns anil Durhans. The iiicreasc of oldiged thcin to sub- 
diviclo, thc fomer illto lIotaIcis and Tolrliis, tho latter into Ali Rhel, 
Anilors, Tdmlrs, Snhalrs, and Suliiusn Khul. This la t ter  tribe is now so 
large that i t  h:ls split into scvcral other tribcs, of which tho Ahmaelmi 
is thc prillcipal. Thc names of Turan and i lur l lar~ aro now scarccly 
bcnrcl. Thc Ilotakis am thc olclest branch of tho Cl~ilejs, onil the cl~icf 
of thc eldest family of Hotalris is considcrecl tho k ing  of thc wholc. 
IIis uamo is Gul Muhammad; IN is ouLlamed b y  tlic'king allil a pricc is 
scl on his ]led. Each of tho t~ ibcs  is  now divided into 'i~nmcrous 
lihcls, a i d  each Rhcl into a few families ; the natural lieacl of cach fmuily 
is implicitly obcyocl; t l ~ c  oldcst by  desccnt of these lieacls of familicx is 
mually, not always, tho malilc of the Khel, with o powor but lit110 
abcyecl. It is  u~ldcrstood that the Lead of tho senior " T k l  " is chief of 
tho tribe, and thc king often grants him the titlo of Irhtiii. ZIc dares 
not collcct any incornc from his frihc, but lives 011 tho prodiwo of his 
own lands; mid by app~opriating by fraud 1x11-L of tho dntics 011 infidels 
and inerchnnrlisc, and in the obedicllt, tribes, 1~~1.1 ol' t h  royal tascs. 
Auioug tho &stern tribcs (I&O me always i n  rcbellioli or rather in  a 
state of indcpenilcnco) 110 uses his influence to Load pl~uudoril~g espcditione 
and procu~c good sham in h c  spoil. His seniority in  1~i1'tll lnalres thc 
Afgllans pay him the 1ws110ct of all elder brotliel-, but  ~lotlling more. 
If his c1v~i;~ctcr is ilislilccd, 110 has not even tha t ;  t h o  Ionrest of liis tribc 
(oat, drink, and slnoko ~v i th  hiill. 111 urgent ilangor tho Ithm is of'tcn sut 
:rujcle, :u1d ii " Toelwasl~tco " or lcndcr is choscn, and  wliilu tho dangw 
li~uts is prctty well obeyed. Tho senior faiuily of tho Anrlurx is tho 
i\lwjan Iihcl ; there arc adults in it, yot tllerc is no lrhnn to t l ~ c  tribe. 
All this is very tlifl'ccrent from a feudal baron followo~l implicitly by liis 
vrrsuals, nnd with despotic powers. Thc institntiolls or t l ~ c  Afghans arc 
in fact patrinrchal. Under fe~tdalibin, 1cgisl:ttiou was  only for tho gooil 
of tlm yontry (IIsgna Charta, for iilstailco, to givo tho barons ~aibty) ;  
inlong Afghans thc Icing and khan have littlc influcnco, nncl muasnrcs 
will hc good or bad as they act on thc pooplo at large. 
To tho king an adherent of the court ascribes lu~limitud powcr ovcr 
the liCo nnil pro] m t y  of his sul?jects. A country Afghan only approvcs 
of a Icing provided hc ncrer raises tases or interfores \-vitll fcncls. 'J'ho 
whole pooplo look on rcsistance to tases not as a crinlo but as a virtue, . 
to 110 atlmircd aucl iniitatccl if possible, like tho sympstlly tho lo\\lcr 
ordws in England huvo with poachers a d  l~igllwayiuon. lnilccd, I 
su~pect hat kings arc an  inno~ration among Afghans. Thc Saclclw~~i is
tho sonior tribc of Popalzni, and therefor0 of t h e  Abilalis, themsolvcs 
are tho older branch of tho offsspring of Samban, tho elllest son of 
Kais Abdul Basliid, desccudcd from Saul, Abr,zllaa~, anil Adnnl. 
r l  I l ~ i s  gciicnlogy, homcvcr absurcl, has proc~u~ccl the  head of tlie Saildozais 
great respect, which Ahmad Shah turned into a t i t le to  the throne. IIis 
forlnucs and abilities brought hiin followers; llis victories nbronil en- 
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richer1 tllclll, and oi~ablccl him t o  consolidate his influence at ]lome 
giving ~ I ~ a r l y  jnghirs. Tho Dnranis, thriving uncbr the ncm system and 
never fcoling tllc weight of tho t,axc~, beauuo rapid converts to i t ;  the 
C:hilzis ,11111 othcr Afghans ncvcr lilted i t .  
JTad llc remained a t  home levying lnseri, 110 wonld 11nw failed. 'l'he 
influoncc of his nnmo nnd tho hallits formcd b y  a long ruign npheld 
systcm through tho time of his son Taininr; tho thirty yuars of anarchy 
aro well k ~ ~ o n w  hich tlcstroyccl h is  i~istitutions, foreign .lo tho 
patriarchal govcrnrncnt of the Afghans and t o  tho genins of the peol~lc. 
They wcro also -vicious ill tllemsolrcs, l)ccsi~se rcsting on foreign 
plundcl.. A t  the first conqucst of the Punjab and Knshmir, t hc  hfgh:~us, 
lilrc thc Engl is l lme~~ in Tnclia under Clivc, :~cquirccl grea t  we:llth. 
Wlion t h e  proviuccs wcre put  ullder Afghicn rulers, they might be 
gmsping tl~cn~selvcs, but  moulcl not allow the pooplc wllom Ihoy 
governed t o  bo sqi~cczcrl a1 tho ple:~suru of thoir coimlryiucn. They 
sceniccl oftcn to losc the lovo of their soil m c l  finally xcttlc in their 
province, rcf~wing to pay tthc k ing tribute, dcfcating his troops, and 
I d l i n g  his tax-gatherers in tho mod, a l y r o ~ e i l  Afghan nlctl~od. 
Thc Ghilais had Icings also whon they woro conquering l'ersia, and 
wcrc not tnscd for thoir snpport. 'I'l~ey say thcy had thcin bcibrc ; if 
so, 1 si~speut hey wcro mcrcly ~ l o ~ u i n n l  ones. Tho Afghans thcn nppcnr 
to  bc il ~lntion of fa~nilics or a litllc h~lcrntion of nlcn co~~ncctct l  by 
blood, ~noro  01. less snbjcct to tllcir naturnl hcnds, :md h a ~ i n g  t l ~ o  
~at r iarc l la l  institntions ncnrly co~nplctc. Tho only bond of nniou 
among tlicsc! societies is thcir comnon language, ancl clcscent fro111 one 
stock; thcy  rrro in  transition from lmtordl  to :~griculturnl life, :mcl low 
in tho scale of civi1is:~tion. They 11am llot yet nsscmblccl i n  cities, they 
pac t i s c  no tmdes, and the ties Lincli~~g them to  tho soil are still sligllt. 
Las t  Fear was a dry 0110, and tho Soh& of Khar\var, disgnstecl with 
scanty crops, in grcat inumbers quitted tlleir ficlcls :ind returncd .lo n 
pastom1 lifo : evcn :I settled Afghan puts  his whole iclcn of ~vcalth ia 
flocks ant1 llcrcls. Those remmks apply chicfly to tho Ghihis, but  
w i th  d ig l l t  alterations to  all tho Afghans. T l ~ e  Dnrauis, r:early onc- 
third of t ho  \vl~ole, are a littlc morc aclvnncccl; their constitntioll, ns 
given by MI-. Elphinstono, is  what was cstablixhed by Ahmad Shall, nnJ 
is called '. Ahmad Shahi " ; i t  ncvcr took root anlong thc other tribes, 
and not completely among the D~i rmis ,  who, eve11 .c\.hon they (10 not 
P ? R C ~ ~ S ~  it, arc bud in its 'praise, loolring on '. Ahmad Sllaki a s  llallace:b 
Sor al l  evils. I may nlcntion hero that, tho11gL I bacll solllctiulca 
ol>liged to [lilrer from Mr. Elpliinstonc, the coilrso of m y  illqllirics 
has  lei1 mc to a thousnncl proofs of thc  g r a ~ t  duclgnlcnt ill combining 
eviclencc and simplo m~ostcntntioi~s scarch for tnlth, Trrhich cl~ar:Lctc~iso 
tha t  writcr. 
The only genninc iustihition of thc Afgl~nns is  PashtllnIIra]i, tho 
cod0 of tho tTditional ~llstoms 01' 1Iivir ;mcestors. Tl1o grnncl prccal>ts 
arc l~ospitality to strangers, obcclienco to parents and clclcrs, and rcvenp  
f'ur tllo illjuries of liiudrcd. NO allnsion is maclc to paying t ~ w s  aurl 
fbllon,iug kings. Their injunclions clearly point back to a nomatle state 
of society, \\r]lon n, n~nn  clcpcndccl on his iminccliatc rclntions, 1101 on laws, 
for llrOtwtion, m c l  when to refuse hospitality was cquivdc11t to i~~wcler. 
'rll,esc prcccpts arc nlost closcly followed by the more barbnrons tribes. 
.\lnong tllo Dumnis I have heard of a lchnn clcstroying his guests at a 
ieast ; tllis \vas luokcd on with horror. A~noiig the Waziris a little child 
\vould bc suflicient escort t l~rough the lauds o f  the tribe, and they n,r(+ 
hrli,I to pro~cct ulcn who h:wc ltillccl their l~rotherfi, if they comc as 
g~csts .  Tho iilethocl of insnring safety is to sit  by  n man's fircsidc and 
~lcithcr c , ~ t  nor drink till hc promiscs to convey you safely to ally placu 
yon wish to reach; by tho A f + m  custom he nus1 comply, and oithcr 
go him~olf or sciicl t~ m a r  rcl:~tion to prevenl clanger. If t l h  CCI 'CIUOU~ 
ba naglected, hocl anel a pipc will he f ~ e e l y  givcn, bnt i t  \ d l  clepcnd on 
the clmxkcr of tho host wvhetlior he does not rob and m i d o r  his gucst 
thc mo~ncnt hc loavcs tho thrcsllolcl. J\'l~en thoy wish to rob o straiiger, 
tlley either try to civilly hinder his entcring the house, or make him eat 
before hc ;tslcs for protection. Tho Achilczais arc saicl to consider thcm- 
sclvcs as 1cliewvd from all obligation to hospitality when a g~icst  has 
eaten his full, and to h m c  a right to rob him or innrcler him whcn they 
l~l(:nso. I, Lo\\~cycr, only Icnow o m  instance of t l ~ z t  fccling : unciviliscd 
IWII arc w-ory :\pt io olmy tho letter and cvade the  spirit of a plwccpt, 
lmt thcnafi~ral lri~lclncss of the Afghans gcncwlly mnkcs tlwir hospitulity 
sinccre, : L U ~  this r11c1c w6rtue r ~ l ~ ~ l ~  i1110ws ally t r , ~ \ d h g  in tho couutry ; 
it is, however, a bad system, and sl1011ld bc replaced by laws ilncl an 
tr~mccl force. 
On a visit of importance a sheep is  killccl, nlaclc into " lrababs " on a 
ramrod, : u d  strvc11 en C&CS of lcavc~led brcn~l. The guest a i d  his 
follon~crs sit on tho 11cst carpets, utd cnt according to  their station out 
of ilishcs-pcwtcr or wooclcn bowls. Thc host s t a n d ~  behind, prcssing 
thcla respc~M~ilLy to cat. After washing thc hands and s~nolting the 
chillnm, a hortic or camel is bronght for the guest's nccoptnncc. Tho 
ltorscs of the strangcr arc all amply fed. I11 this manner I have bccn 
clhxtniucd scveral timcs (of course not taking any present, which is  
cusily wvaivcd): thc wn~mon pcoplc confine thcir atlentions to LL l l ~ a r t y  
welcomc a i d  a profusion of tlleir own cotu'se food. 
Tho revenging wrongs is thc  worst part of Ptisht~mwnli, and cn- 
coilrages fo'cnds more than i t  pnnishcs aggrostiioils. Two nlcn quarrel iu 
n ficld, nncl om stlikes UL' J \ ~ I ~ ~ C I S  the other; the rclntious take it up. 
Thcy nlect on sonic occasion, fight and kill a man; from that ~non:ent 
tho qilnrrcl is ~leaclly ; if of diff'crent tribes and the cli~arrcl important, 
tho wvholc tribes go to fcud. Semi-barbwian~ consta~ltly qumrclling, 
Iiaw :~lmays fouds cln tlicir Lancls. 
At  l'it111l>l1 t l~cru :no t w o  forts of relations nho  am a t  loggerheads. 
'rho distniicc bctwccn tlicin is only 200 p r d s ,  and on that space no one 
vcnturcs. T h y  go out a t  opposile gates me1 wall; sta~igllt  fro111 thoir 
own fort, in a line protccled by its walls fro111 tho Are of tho other, till 
p t t i n g  out of nn~sket-shot they tun1 round to thoir Gelds. 111 Z i i r ~ n i l  
I saw :L fort shnt by rolling n stonc againsl tho door il~stcacl of tho nsunl 
hcavy chain; on inquiry as to the causc of such carelessllcss, the mnlik, 
a fiue old man, wit11 a pliuiip, good-liun101iroil face, strotchccl his arm 0111, 
towards t h e  linc of rlisti~nt forts and said, '' I Llavc not an cncmy." It was 
a pleasing cxception to t l ~ c  rule : feuds are a systo~n of potty n ~ i % i . e  
carried o n  by long shots, stc:ding cattle, and burniug crops. S a l i l s o ~ ~  
burning his ncighl~ours' corn nctcd just lilcc nn Afghnii. Whcu t h c  
harvcst is nearly ripo, ~icithcr party clarc slccp. TVhou the cnculics arc> 
distant, thc  feud often lasts for gcucwtious ; but mhcn thcy a re  
ncighbours i t  bccornes an intolerable nuisance. Pashtu~~wali cleviscs a 
ron~ccly, which the Afghans estol as the a c m  of their civil coclc. Th is  i s  
to l o t  both partics fight till tho same nlmnlbcr arc lcillcd on cach side, t h e n  
tlioir ncjghbours stop i n  and effect a reconciliation callccl " Nmnawatt." 
Thc party wllo first clraws bloocl is loolicd on as tho aggressor, whatever 
may havc bccn his provocation ; hc pays thc espcnso of :L feast and gives 
some shccp a i d  cloth as an atonement to thc otlicrs. Bnl in case this  
heal6 ic7iaZ of cqnnl justicc cannot be procurcd by ouo ptli-ty l iming more 
killccl than thc others, the price of the reconciliation is much higher, b n t  
i t  ncvcr esccods n feust mil a fern virgins. l'hcsc girls arc not given a s  
concubiilcs (which the country Ai'ghnns sclclom or ncvcr I~ave), bu t  a rc  
lunrried nncl wcll trentcil. T l ~ c  uspensc of mnrriagc bcing so herc\yy, to g e t  
so inmy of tlieir young iiicii well married withont cspclisc is n g re :~ t  
object, :mil a r d  n1oncy ~ ~ ~ i i p e ~ i s i ~ t i o n .  The otlicr party do not like it 
howcver, as to give Afghan virgins witl~out gotting prcsonts is t l lougl~t  
to show want uf spirit. 
A fcrtilc sourcc of disputcs is tho r i g l ~ t  o water. 111 Knttn\\-uz is :L 
spot callcd Khlni Karcz, or tho bloody spring. I t  hafi bccn clniruecl ancl 
stoutly contcstccl by two trihcs. One party mould occupy i l  am1 bring 
CrOlJS nearly to pcrfcclion. Thcn n constant skirmishiug bognn, on onc 
sidc to dcstroy thc grain, on the other to preserve it ; but the fisst is morc 
ci~sily clonc than thc lnttcr, a i d  thc cultivation \\.as always laid 71-astc. 
Tnthesc conihts thc watcr urns o h m  utni~lcil with blood, hcuco its name. 
It now has not n tracc of cultivntion, and the water r u ~ ~ s  to ~vastc i n  the! 
plain. 
Thc rcspect for olders is easily accountecl for. Anlong civilised 
poplo, young inen havc tho advantages the esporicncc of nges has g i v c ~ l  
i n  hooks ; and better still, they aro early obliged to act for thclnsclvcs 
and form tlioir on- character. Bcfore thc body lhils with agc, they  
acquirc perl1nps all they mill ever l ean .  Tho young Afghans, on t h c  
co~itrary, aro as ignorant as bcnsts, thcy know notliingr hut the i r  
gcncnlogies and the confession of faith. TVithont nuy 111c:~ils of eilncation 
b11t thcir individual cspcrience, t h y  for lually ycnrs plough the earth, 
and then comlniL the criucs ancl cscesscs I Ilavc clescribcd. By dcgrces 
lheir wild illclo1)cudent life malccs then1 rcly 011 thcir own judgment, and 
gjvcs tlleln an :tcquaintancc wi th  hu111an uaturc, at  least in i ts  Afghan 
fornl. As thcy gct old thcy are constaiitly employed  bout reconciling 
fen& or arrtutging ma~~iagcs ,  i n  which they lmvc to reason with some, 
.Riittcr others, ancl Lrowbcat a third ; their fino d i u n t o  aucl t e ~ n l ~ r a t c  
llabits preserve thcir fhcultics for a l o ~ i g  time. T h y  RI'C lnuch snperior 
to thc young or middlc-aged men, and are respcctcd accordingly. I n  all 
Italf-lr~url~arous countrics thc same rcspect for tho old inen is  obscrvccl. 
Spart:~, which was about the Afghan standard, preserved tllc feeling nluclt 
?ol lg~r  than Athcns, ~ v l ~ c r e  e;lucation, asscmblics, and clcbatcs lnaclo thc 
n~iliil LC cluiclrcr formccl. Pashtun\vdi, a codc good enough for wancler- 
ing  d q h e r d s ,  wLcn laid anil water were nbimdnut for all, tcnded to 
hs tcr  thc best virtucs of barl)arians, and probably prodnccd a simplc, 
hospitable, mil spiritcd racc; i t  has not Impt pncc with tho increasc of 
pop~lrction, and I,he change from a pastoral to a settlcd lifc ; having con- 
tluctcd the Afghans to a certain pitch, i t  should nowbe thrown usidc for 
a 11ntBr system Its prcseut influencc on the Afglinn clmnctcr is bad. 
Thcsc feuds cannot be carried on witllont falsehood, treachery, and mcm- 
~iess, and their slinlki~lg guerilla warfi~re is not f~voursblc to couiuge. 
Tho hospitality claily tcnds to a mere mortlllcss forn~. All this is very 
obscrva1)lc in the  Ghilzi country. 
Zfirnlfil and Kattawnz, beyond the power of Dost I1IuIximn1ac1, pay 
tnscs neit l~cr to him nor to any one clse. They gnvc Dost 1111hammaa 
n few camels, but no taxcs like thc Anders. So~uctin~es thcy ldlled the  
pcoplc m l ~ o  cmle for t110 C C I I U ~ ~ X .  Thc ~v1101e p r o d ~ ~ c e  of t l ~ c i r  land was 
turned to their o n n  support, and i t  mas notorious that, in the intervals 
of cultivation, t h y  scoured the ncigh1)onring country, living for 
nothing, nud bringing bad< horses, camels, S~~~lloclcs, anil cloth, to 
iucrcasc their stock; tllcir n r y  i~nplelucuts of husbmldry wcre n tribute 
in some cases from the Kharotis. Tho soil is fcrtilc a i d  water plenty. 
According to the nlost approvcd Pnshtuumali, every nmn defendecl 
l~irusolf and cleficd his ncighbours. A country esciuplcd horn tho tnscs 
which impcde tho increase of capital, nncl getting so much ncw stock 
for nothing, might be espccteii to be flourishing. But  I So~~ncl forts i n  
rnins, Imarezes drying up, land ceasing to be cultivated, null tribes re- 
turning to pnstnmgc. Every man distrusted his neighbow, or  was a t  
open fend with him. I t  is the custom of the countly to  throw a heap of 
stones ovcr a umrdcrcd t ra~el ler .  I n  t11c raviuc leitiling from Sliilgar 
to ZfirnlGl the freqi~cncy of these heaps was siclccning. I n  mnny cases 
thcy wore a t  the closccl cnd of the ravines, showing how tho poor 
trnvellers had run as far as possiblc and thcn becu hewn down. Such was 
Zurlufil and Kaltnwaz. Tho Andcrs and Tnralckis h a w  not so fine a 
oo~uitry. They c ~ r n p ~ ~ i n c d  bitterly that Dost Mi~hnrnmarl had raised thc 
p i c a  fiom 10 to 22 rnpecs on every kherwar of rusad (SO0 lbs.) (rasad 
is supplies for troops often co~nmuted for money), and that hc took cloth 
st only 10 yards for a, rupee, tho marlrot price. Yet their Gelds wcrc 
moro thriving, and tholusdves moro co~nfortablo, than thc Suliman Rid. 
Thcy acconntecl for this every may but tho right onc-that in retnrn for 
t l ~ s  tribute they had been partly protecte:l, and fcnds mnchl cli~ninishecl; 
thesc cornplaints of tlwiis mnst bc tnlrcn i n  part, as Afghans will cry 
o11t when &ey pay tams. Nothing but  the  bend of an armed force 
ever makes them subuiit. 
I n  I ia t ta~raz,  Akh tar Xuhammd, chief of tho Jalalzais, told me 110 
\\.as ahaid to ride across the valley illonc. 1Tis story illustrates tho 
s~lbject. lIis father Tn.j Khan hcaded tho whole tribcs, and partly by 
llis own huiicl, partly by plunder, inadc hi~nself a I I I : ~ ~  of .great iu- 
l>ortarlcc. JVhcn lie Ilicd, his son, who is :L good-lookins young man 
lri th rather a good character, attcn~ptecl to carry on thc, fsptern, but his 
youngcr brothers clainlcd their share in thc pntrimo~lial estate, and 
with tho land took mnny of tho Uliisi. Akhtar ?~Iull:~in~nacl could not 
then withstand his cnomics, and is in great poverty. Tllough respected 
I,y his tri l~c,  lie rscarccly gets 300 rupees a p a r .  
Tho people of Hattamaz, with all thcir clisoord, have united nlore 
than oncc. Solno years ago, a son of Dost Xuhomrnad, ATznl Khixn, triccl 
to rcducc %Grnid; his troops penotlated by Rolnlgu dong the wcslorn 
lino of f i ~ t s  of tho Alders. SOIUC IIC destroyed, othcrs he pnssecl ; but  
a t  Xashkel he was ~ u e t  by ncnrly all Battami~z,~ond was dcf'eatcd. Again, 
whcn onr army approached Glinzni the Sulilnall IChcl, allurccl by roports 
of our wcalth and effeminacy (they said wo merc IIincl~~slstani sheep 
conling for slaughter) and escitocl by  Dost Muhammad spcnking of the 
S a n g  - da - Pushtonch (Afghan hononr) and tho m ~ ~ l l a h s  promising 
hcnvcn to thosc Idee l  by inficlcls, they cnmc in n t ~ ~ m i ~ l l n o u s  r ~ ~ s h  
from all quartcrs ; but thc head of the t h o u g  k i n g  p ~ o ~ i l ~ t l y  charged, 
tho wholo ilispcrscd. Agaiu, when thc forcc with Cuptnin Outran 
a r r i ~ c ~ l  a t  Xish Kid, many of thc tribcs burncd their p i n  and forage 
to prcvent 11s cntcring Battnwnz, i ~ d  nrc llacl to go rcunil by Pallnah 
nud Ashhn. 
AR an instancc of a foray, I extract fro111 my jourlllll an account of 
Mihtar Uusn's chnl~uo. 
Nihtar Nusa is the son of Ynhia, I<lian a ~ i ~ l  hcncl of thc Snltall 
Khel (of Sulimnn Khcl). Uc is a shrewd, ldausiblc man, a ~ d  hasacquirecl 
n~orc influence thim ibny other lnilll of t l i ~  tribc, nlld ns ho has an Ulus 
of his own, he is a formidnble cncmy. 112 want of soruc live stock, a 
few years ago, hc dcspatchecl his f~ in i ly  drmnmer to rTcry I ~ h c 1  ill 
Rattn~vaz, to announco that on the third clay he would Ilcac1 a clLapso. 
The rendczvons was Uurlak ; sovcml thousancls assollllJlcil every 
sort of mcapon from a rifle to a club, aid soluc llorsc, solllc foot, you+cd 
in n disorderly torrcnt ovn. tlir pnw of Snrgw ant1 fp11 upon the lallds of 
tho Waxiris, smprisiug tlioir floclis and ca~ncls ill great nu~nl~cru. 
'l'hc Waziris occ~ipied thc gorges nnd crcsts of their mountains, nnct saw 
thcir country ravC~ge;l. But al, night. signal Brcs were lighted on tlie 
hills, ; ~ n d  thc whole tribc came, tolerably a1 iiiccl : I I I ~  cagci, for ~eng,~~ai lco.  
Tho Suliman ICld  had attained thcir oljcct ; soinc carried their 
plnndor Ilomc, nrd I believe part, nnclcr Mihtar Mnsx, passcdinto Dmtrnu 
to colloct a little more. Tho Woxiris formed a bolcl resolotion. They 
rrosscd the hills by paths lrnown only to themsclves, and ponnced on 
Katt;~nraz whilo thcir encn~ics were abseut, guiclecl to  t l ~ e  flocks ant1 
llcrds l ~ y  one of tho Snlimnn Khcl, and thcn returned hoino richer than 
lwfora. Tho Sidiman U e l  was grcatly vcsecl a t  bcing so outwitted, 
a ~ d  l~ncl no resource l ~ t  negotiatioi~, as c n t r q ~ l ~ i n g  the  TVmi~is twice 
\\-as l~opclcss. Aftcr much swcnrillg on Korans nilel giving to each othcr 
souie i~r l for tun~to Syads :is plcclgesool' tlicir faith, all thc cattle were 
rcstorecl on Loth sidcs, esccpt those Low? j ide eaten or ovcr-driven on tho 
march. The Suliman Khel made up for lost timc by pluudeiing a 
~rwalter tribc, and the Waziris by attnclriiig tlic Lohanis. . Thcsc 
nnccclotes havo beon introduced to illustrate the subject; t h y  arc 
charactoristic, and ht~vo bcen confi~mcd by iuoro than onc pcrson, but I 
do not plcdge mysolf to their exactness except wherc I personally saw 
tho fact8 rclatccl. 
In gcncrnl, fbrags arc on a smaller scale, sometimes they are mere 
thefts. T11c-y sc1do111 plui~dor ncar thcir own houses, and harc anuuclcr- 
standing with other predatory tribes, by which tllc cattle talcen arc 
l~assed alo~lg by secret. paihs. T\%e11 Afghans arc robbed and caniiot 
I d p  tl~omsolvcs by forco, t h y  negotiate. Ten or fifteen rupccs will 
gencrolly rcdecrn a camel worth 40 or 50. I 11:tve becn tmnsed by 
seeing a thief, who had h l c n  seine Lohnni camels, come (with a ~ a f c  , 
conduct) quietly into thu camp, aucl after a, great many compliments, 
bit down to ~ c t t l e  tlic rcdeinption of tho camcls; he wantcd 12 rrtpccs 
for cacl~, saying t lxy  were finc ;~nimals (as the owner well knew), and 
whcn t h y  otkrecl 10, ]lo :~skecl indignantly if they moant to cheat him. 
Evcn t l ~ c  Waziri chic£, Jangi Khan, between whom and thc Lohanis a 
war of eslenninatiou. hncl for a, Il~~nrlrecl yc:irs bcen going on, came into 
thcir camp about fion~c camels 11c Imcl stolen. Eacl tho snfo conduct 
Leen infor~ual, they would havc spilled his blood like water. 
Tho hl'ghans ale go~icrally praised among Asidics fox love of truth. 
This n u s t  bc rcacivcil wilh some lilnitation. T l q r  hnrc no abstrncl lovo 
for tho irloial bcanty of trotll, But theirscattci-ed simplc liiic, wlloro e w q -  
thiug about tz Inml is la~own to  all, and wllero thero i~ littlc h y i n g  or 
selling, tdax awn;). liiang of thc  indncemei~tx to clcceit, which inhnl~il nnis 
of to\vnu IJosrcss; bul  to a bt.raugcr, or -where anything may be got by it, 
1 l1111st oonfe~s thc Afghans i~~alcc no scruplo a t  ftdsohood: I 11c:ird n 
birnilur acco11 t~ t  of some hill tribes in India whcn firsf, secn by Etwopems. 
AII Al+llm~ swore hy id1 t l ~ l  was holy Ilc 1i:d 11c\~cr hired n yo~nr:; mml 
a s  his  scrvaut nor o\wd kill] n yenr'r, wages ; but no soouer did hc find 
tha t  tho case was fairly goiug against him, than hc  brought a mass of 
evicleucc to p row ILC hacl pnid him. 
Thc  couragc of the  Bfgllalls must not bc compared wit11 our own, tllc 
rcsull of organisation in ono of the fincst l~cople of tho globe. Juclginx 
tllcnl 1)y a faircr standnrcl, that of thcir ncighbours, they appear to  
n~l\.autagc. They beat olf the Persialls a t  JIemt, a113 once couilucrccl 
thcir  country ; thcy kept .L province ncrobs ITinin liush t:tl<cll froln the 
Uzbeks ; thcy  fi.cqltently in\wJea 11Jia and t le ro  foundcd dynasties. 
Tho Rollilla i\fg11:111b arc notoriously t l ~ c  bvst soldiers in I-Iindustan, alld 
the  g e ~ ~ e r o l  upiniol~ of Asiatics allows bravcry to thcnation. I am afraid 
tho gcnord opil~iuu of our nrluy is the contrary; ~ u c l  i t  col~taills 
so many rue11 of jailgn~cut a d  espcricnco, that I canuot help stnting 
the  grounds of 111y s i u g u l : ~ ~  opinion. Our oasy success, a l w y s  objected, 
was, I illink, t l ~ c  1.esu1t of otller causes; an army conquering a i~ountq- 
always tllinks lightly of the 1,cople. \\'c uspeciecl to find tho fcudalisnl 
of Europc i n  : L I ~  Asiatic clrcss, b11t i n  n vigorous st,ttc, and every one 
(~11siousIy longcd for tho clay mhcn tho A~&LIIS \v0111cl CUIUC charging to  
tho bayonet's point. Thc fruit and clil~latc had boeu always praised ; 
grain scarcely heard of. Uufortullt~tcly (for the tlrluy, i. e. for i ts  chance 
of fighting), wc I d  the king wit11 us. 'l'hc Duranis, clisgnstea by thirty 
y e a r m f  at~llarcl~y, imcl Ly seeing tlloir frontier recede from Ualiiiwalpur 
to  thc  Khybcr, ant1 by  no longer cnjojing tho best places i n  the c o u n t y  
conqucrcd, wero nnsiously looking 1 o tho king's restoration as the GI  s t  
step to  regaining w l ~ a t  h y  ]lad lost. Nehrab Khan was bosy i n  out- 
witting kimsclf, mi l  liollandil Khan was v:~inly trying tu iunlro tho 
i\Iullt\hs declare i t  n " Ghaz;i " ?  or war  ngxil~st inficlels. This hc could 
not cKcut, hccausc Ilia bncl govcrn~nent Ilnd dibgustcd tho pcoplc, i1nd I& 
joining tho Persians agliinst Ilorat had rouscrl the iuclignation of cvory 
Sunni. Unclor theso circu~nstauoes i t  was not lilrcly that wc sholllcl 
be seriously opposccl. Tllo opponents t o  this viow of this c ~ s c  always 
asked : I f  these Isravc Afghans arc l w t i a l  to us, why do thcy nol join 
us?  The question is a ditticull one, but peoplc after long convulsionb 
seem to siuk iuto apnlh~-. Thus the  siu~pla proclamation of the Dukc 
of 13rnns\viclc roused d l  Frtu~ce to arms and madc: l w  mistrcss of thc 
Contincnt, t i l l ,  worn ollt by  hor ovcr-csertions, she talncly saw ller 
capital twico eutcred 113' foreigners, and her br.z\.est shot liltc a, dog. !L'l~c 
Afghans just so, would not oppose us, altlicn.rgll they would not join uh. 
Another great 11clp .rms thc strict discipline of the nnuy. They saw 
w i t l ~  nstonishlnent our cnvalry horses dic of lluuger and tho corn atancl 
ilntoncllcd i n  rear of t hc  column ; this mas oftcn mcntio~~ecl with wonclor 
by  ihe  A f g h n ~ ~ s .  
T h c  Ghilais, on the contrary, detcst kings, and especially nurani  
oncs. T h y  scc a prospect of paying taws, and curse " Sllujawal " for 
. 
* Gl~nsi a l l ~ c  I \W : m l  G h i z i  thc \\',1111or nqni~lst infidCl,.-l<r) 
witl icn~t  ag icu l tn rc ,  bccausc tllc shcphcrds c:in easily lwocuro grain clicnp 
in 1 h n ~ s n ,  a n d  h a w  no nccd t o  b n y  from t h c  settled tribes, and  tluls bo  
t:~sucl inclircctly. Again, thcro is  acarucly any lnollcy i n  thc country;  
t h c  castcrn t r i l~cs  traffic entirclly b ~ -  l~nrtcr .  I f  paymcnt w r c b  required 
in spccir., tllc pcoplo would bring their procl~ire a l l  into tho niarkct a t  
oncc. mlrl sell thcni t o  Go\-ernmcnt wlion tho iilarlrot was glutted, :~11d 
conscrpcnt ly to tlicir own loss. I th ink  it might  be ii~troclucc[l 
grwlnally, a t  first twenty  inilcs round cach town, and the circle oxtending 
a s  moncy becmo i~ iorc  plentiful :ind tlie traffic of barter lcss. T h e  
ro t ten  shccy t111d tootlilcss camel a p t s i n  is Iio~mloss, and taking i t  iii grnin, 
ovcn wcro i t  :~dvisnl~lc, is i rn l~rac t i~nblc  h o m  many t r i lm.  
A bottcr taxation mid a strong g o ~ c r ~ l n i c n t  w ~ u l d ,  I i~n i  convinced, 
&or t h o  conntry in n gcncrn t io~~.  Tho 1,md is no t  r i c l ~ ,  but calx~blo of 
goorl crops mhcri. wntor is procnrcd, and tho  anpply nlight bo incrcasccl. 
T h o  pcople, I thi~rlr ,  h a w  thc  sccds of ni:iny ~ i r t ~ ~ c s ,  which nrc ouly 
obstructed by n mretclml systcn~.  This  is tho grcnt crisis i n  Afghan 
history. X r o ~ ~ q h f ;  for tllv firht t i inr  into contact with :I c id i sc r l  nat ioi~,  
they already i'wl tlioir i i ~ i b r i ~ ~ r i t y  n t l ~ c  s tcr l i~ig qu:~litics. T l ~ c i r  
IuxrLarous vir tues  of r q l c c t  fur (tldcwi, their ~ u d e  l ~ o s l ~ i t > ~ l i t y ,  : I I I I ~  tllcir 
Srnnk iildcpcncloiit manner, \\.ill pr01~iLl~ly dis i ippc:~;  mid ~houlcl their  
l)arberous viccs of ruvengc, trcacllcry, and murclcr be iuorcly c11:tngcd i n  
form, b u t  n o t  rcally altered, tlicn t h o  vonscqnences of onr ii(1v:incc wil l  
lw doplornblc i~idccd. h t  tho  conrsc of cvcnts i n  placing our troops so 
iwdilcr~ly i n  lKand:iliar, mid o m  influence c~t JTcmt, h a w  aIrc:idy ni:do a11 
~ m o p h c s y i i ~ g  t h o  i'nturo i t l ~ s o l ~ ~ t o l y  111tlicl.011~; and I 11upc wo 11aw seen 
tho first stop t o  raising tho A i ' g l i ~ ~ ~ i ~  high an~011g t110 peol'lo of Asin. 
T h s e  ,,pinions a r c  given with diffidriicc, 3.1 I nril :imarc liow 11:11d i t  
i s  t o  comc t o  riglit conclusions n b o ~ i t  thv f(>clings of n wholc pcoplc, 
cspccially where  tlloso feclings x-cro nndergoing ;I constant c41:rngc 
i ~ n d e r  asto~l ishiug cvoilfs. B u t  even if fowid to be orroiicous, tlicy w a y  
sorvc n useful p~lrposc, by s l i o w i ~ ~ g  tlie imlnwsion producccl by 
considcral~lc in tc rco~uso  v i t h  tho pooplc iluriiig n stormy pcriotl. i\Iy 
opinions wurc 810W1~ and c a r ~ ~ f u l l y  fornlccl, a1111 1i:ivo IJCPII cnndirlly 
stntecl. 
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KGIINAI,? 19th J~inimry, 18-10. 2tfd Licufmmf. l?nft iw/~rs.  
011 f l c  ROZL~L , ~ ; V I ~ I  Glmm' t o  Dein Isl~~ail Khcuc b!g fhe Gl~z~aTc~~v' Pass.
First, illy own route. 
T l ~ c  co~mtry finnl Ql~nzni to Pnitnih l t<~s  1 jccn alrcncly ilescril)ccl; t l ~ o  
distaltow arc (by t l ~ o  road)- 
1. Ghazni to San i  .. .. . . 1-k ~nilcx. 
5. 18tli Octobcr, l8X, Jogn .. .. 13L ,. 
n. lot l ;  ,, i l l l ~ l . .  .. 10; :, 
All this day, tltc 19th Octobcr, I mas an objecl of cnriosity : womcn 
c:mc ond lifted n p  thc purdall of tho tcnt nncl looltccl a t  me, some suiiling, 
othcrs looking v i t h  l~orror, but  nonc sccinil~g to ilnagine t l ~ c  pohsibility 
of inclelicncg. W d s t  clrossing, i t  was d l  tho samc : tllc childrcu soiuc- 
times stolc in, calling rnc Pcliirgi," with bits or brcad for mc to cat: 
there was n crowd the n ~ l ~ o l e  day. 
20iIt.-To nnpdi 12  miles. Thc road nt iimL crosscs a fcm cosy 
hillocl<s, then a plain ; at the  ojgltt,l~ milc, t~uni i ig  round tho cncl of 
Jaralcknna, n road, saving a few 11111tdl-ccl yards, gocs over t l ~ c  ridge, 
which is hcro n Scw black rocks at thc top of ;L gcottlc slopc. Frniu this 
point Ire  went lrct,wccn somc low hillocks. &-car Dand n dry wntcr- 
con+sc is croescrl, with banks four fect high;  tllc whole roatl is vcry 
easg for guns. Kcfir Panniih tllc villages m i l  forts show1 i l l  tho p1n11 
would supply ;& briguclo with grain and fomgc. and wntcr is  ahni lant  at 
all or tho it^. 
At D:mcl there i* 110 other watcr nwlrer tlwn Diltsai or Nnmlai : the 
Gist a largc villsgo of Andors with porhaps 100 ltouses, thc lnttcr ;L 
group of four or Gvc fc~rts of Auclors and S111i1nan Rhcls. Dald is a fort 
with thirty houscs of 8halilti Sulimnn Khcls, with about 150 ncrcs of 
cultivation. Kcnr K,umai is Schnukhzic, two LorLs of a tribe of Sulimnn 
IChels. A t  Daqd t l ~ c  only supplics arc water and canicl forage. 
Tho people I i ~ r c ,  shorn tllc most undisguiscil Imtrod of t l ~ o  Fcringis, 
and of the Lohmlis for introchcing theni. T h y  givc fdsc  si~swcrs to 
cwry qncstion, a i d  s l y  that  t l~cy will i t c ~ c r  conscnt to ]lave i h i r  
countg- written clown. 
For thc first tiuie i n  Khorasmn, I judge it ~~cccfisnry n c ~ e r  to lcnvo 
cnlup :~lonc, ercn if n d l  nnlwrl; my lifo no\\- b e i ~ ~ g  ccrtninly in  clnnger if 
met done. A t  Dutd thc carawn l d t c d  for a. cli~y in orilcr to allow the 
Nian Xhcl Lollanis to j ~ i n  for ssfet yb snkc, '['l~o strongtlt now nl:is 
three cnn~ps of about 200 mcn, tach wit11 IVOI~CLI  a i d  childron in  propor- 
tion, and c~tuels out of all plvoportion. A crowd of men :~nd boys :Itte~tcl 
me wlleiicrcr I nlow out, which is b ~ t t  scldom. This and the whit0 
tont Ict out nrllnt tho native ilrcvcl would havo cro~~ccnlo,d. 'rhc dross is 
a lungi tarban, a loagi Lamrlmd, n clrnplinrl or very loose, long, camcl's- 
llair gown, trousers stuffed into boots which come above tho knce. 
\Vllcn I ride, thcsc arc put into a pair of grccn shoes, which kecp the 
l~oots ancl fcct \'iarm. h pistol and  dagger in the bolt and my sword b y  
Sib. 111 riding, O V C ~  ill1 a poshteen. 
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Several chick came a t  last,afraid to ~ e n t u r e  to Rtilx~l and afraid of tllo 
conscquenccs of not going. Among others, the Brother of Mehtw i\Iiisa 
Khan. I folulcl out n plot to catch Sarmar Kl~an  i ~ n d  me its a host:lgc or 
perhaps from rewngc. T l ~ c  hiefs 1 could in a fcw days bring in. Tllrr 
people arc cliffcrcnt. Except the Mian Khel who tradc :L little, thcg arc all 
thieves and good cultivators. Tho peoplo have ncvcr pnid tributo, ailti 
]late ub for ~ua l< i i~g  the111 do so. T h g  hate tlio Shah as it, Dnrani. 
23rd.-Shillcha, pronounced Shintm, 133 miles.--Tho first 3,; lililcs 
arc throi~gh tlie cultivation and fixllom of Langar, a i d  tho rlcserted fields 
of Rhuni Rarcz, wl~icli giro a good s~ipply of watcr ; thcn thc ground 
gently rises towards the hills, which are seen m a r  tlm pass in  several 
parallel ridges sprinltled with trees. At 11 miles are two ruined 
forts, whose waters 11we now dried up, one of them mas called 
tho " Ghlo k:x1lan (thieves' fort): their feuds dcstroycd cacl~ other. 
From this point mo entcr tlic S a ~ g o  Pass. I t  is :L ravine cnt by 
matcr through the Rolmctk range, rtnd winds in cnsy cnrves. I t s  nricllh, 
ncvcr lcsg than 30 yarcls, is cftcu 100. Thc ascent i~ scarcely visible, 
and thc liills on either fiiilc cosily ascended; tho bottoin is soluetimcs 
rough and heavy, but two hours' work could inake it an csccllent road. 
At 13 ~ui lcs  is the cultivation of Sl~intsa;  there arc no houscs, the 
cultivators being 1nign~to1.y ; bu t  a little watch-tower comlna~~ds  thc fiold, 
and shows by i t s  inac1:hicoulis defence and i ts  gate, scarcely to Be 
mached, ]low li t t le  certnin the owner mns of moping what h e  sowcil. 
This sccms a n  csainple of tho  neth hod by which tho Afghans change 
from pasturc to agricultnro. T h e  small Xhel had eked out the livclihooa 
gained by tlicir flocks hy a littlo cultivation, irrigated by tho water of 
tlie spring which runs along the valloy. The ~ i e c e s ~ i t y  of lcvclling tho 
ground for in.igation, a i d  of orecting tlle wlttcll-tower, have given them 
some ties and a claim to tho aoil ; but they still ICRVG i t  a t  the approach 
of snow, to comc back in  spring, and h a w  not yet rolincluishcd their 
tents for honscs. The coldncss of the climatc obliged the  settled 
Ghilzis to live i n  hoi~scs;  the  Dumnis, whose country is wamer,  live 
mostly i n  tents, of mhioh Afghans are passionately fond. Undor a 
~ o v c m m c n t ,  theso familics, with increased means of support, might 
increase i n  nnmhers, dig lrarczes, mid extend into tho plains, becoming 
f i r ~ d y  attnchcd to  tho  soil; t he  chance at prcscnt is, that  some fcud 
will drivo thcnl froin their l i t ~ l c  fields and makc them again return 
to thcir wandering lifc; I have seen instances of this rotrogrcssion. 
Thc hills arc sprinlrlc~l with thorny bushes wid low trccs, giving fuel 
in abrulda~icc ; tho s p i n g  is plentiful, but p a s s  scanty. UigL ilp 
the mountains of Koh~~a lc  is t h e  f o ~  t of Omna, in  which robbers, when 
pursued, coustantly find rofugc. 
On thc  road, having littlo to surrey, I enterotl into conversation with 
a Sikh, .rvlloin t h e  3Iusalmans wero tornlenting about t h e  never-failing 
subject of religion. I aslted him why he  did not change ; a t  which he got 
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into a r;hgc said, Feringis changc thcir religion for a pretty giri, 
the i\Iusnhnnns wcro no bettor, while hc  was of a, perfect religio~l thnt he 
mould dio sooncr tlunn givc up." This hc ronrcd out with much violcnce, 
:md to my ~ ~ r p l i s ~  thc 1\Iusalmans only langllcd, especially when hc 
accusccl then1 of filling thcir bodies rith earth by burying their deacl, 
whilc his  pcoplo bunlet1 them in in clcau firc. On being appealed to, I 
said I hoped good Inen of all rcligiol~s would go to heaven. At  this 
thcre mns tt gencral " Shahbash," or expression of npproval. 
Thc Bind11 said we had got t l l ~  p t c  of Ghnzni opcncd by money, . 
but that, if wc tried tho Pnnjab we sbonld bo bcnten. I xmiled, and 
said i t  was written ill tho heavens t h i ~ t  from C h i w  to Damascus must; 
bo oms. TIC was silcnt, this bcing t l ~ c  gencr l  belief i11 all thesc 
countries. 
2&li.-Surghuqpi, Ecil rocks, 12 milcs. The hf i l a ,  stnrtcd at (lay- 
llrealc, tllc cold bring less and dclay cspccterl on the road. The r o d  
fi,r thrce miles asce~~decl gmclunlly ; nnclnlating in slopes, p?ssable for 
gluns. Thcrc vns  :1n nsccnt of 20 y;~rds, tho anglc abont 11 ~legrccs, 
~ v i t h  a fcw stones requiring brenldng; nest, for two unilcs, B levcl 
ri~vino 30 or 40 yards midc, minding among hills, steep on tho north side 
;tnd rounclccl on the south. Prom this point wo dcsccncled a t  slope of 
ubont 3 clogrccs. Thc hills covcrcJ with bushes, and a, littlc rivulct 
:~ccompnnying 11s to thc bd t ,  mherc tile spnce is widc cnough to encanlp 
in ; tho roar1 rcqili~cs a few hours' labour. Fucl, wntor, and camcl forage 
are abundant. From the Kotal-i-Snrwandi cornlncnces a descent co~l- 
tinuing without interruption to tho Inclus. This, and tho fact thnt 
from Kolinalc tho Attock is often visible, first ilccidcd my opinion thnt 
the Jadr iu  was t11c principal rnugo of tho Sulimml 3Ionntains. I 
cstirnato tho hcigllt of tho Kotal-i-Sarnwdi (" Kotnl " lueans a pass 
over B ridge, ns " Dnrra" iluplies n, pnssagc bctwcen mountains) at  7500 
feet, b y  referring it to that of Mirlikiir as clctcrmincd by Licutena~lt 
Dunand and Dr. Giifiths. 
25th.-13 miles to near Othnl~an. T l ~ c  first s is  miles are down tllc 
pass, now n shinglc reach 400 yartls midc, and very straight. Thc 
n~cks boimncling i t  gl;z(ldly sink to tho Killn-i-Rahtknr. This is 
inhabited by Khnrotis, who Lavo shown great skill and perseTTerance in 
conducti~~g wntcr to ovcry little spot of soil within lnilcs of their fort. 
The fort has a littlc garden and is in good repair. Being the only 
of supply for caravans within several marchcs, there is always a quantity 
of cboppcd straw for sale. A tower of r o f ~ ~ g o  has been built; on 
corumnnding tho fort ; to this they fly on any dangcls, a1ld prcvcut by 
their fh.e an7 injury boing donc to thc crops or gnrilcn belorn tbcll1. 
Tho main strcrnln of the Goma1 riscs hero, xcveral springs join =,-.ar tllc 
fort, and flow over a fino s~nall  slni~lgle, the strcam iucreasillg 
t i l l  tho halt, wllero i t  mas 1 2  fcct wide, six inchcs (lecl>, anll rnnning 
four feet per scconcl. Tho banks, three fect I,igll, nn,l the 200 FLscls 
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wide show that the river is  consiilcral~lo in 3Iarch. Tliis channcl winds 
in tortuous curves all down thc valley. Ncar tho fort is a placo cdlccl 
" Rwaro Kats " (" Kats " or " Racli " in Pashto Incans a placc, and espc- 
cially a wicler space, i11 a narrow pntis, ~ ~ I i c r c  thc rocks arc 1000 yarcls 
apart, ancl wllcro caravans frequcntlg halt). WC b i ~ ~ u ~ ~ l i e d  in a spot, 
of similar character. The road presents no difficulty ; wdcl  and camel 
foragc plenty. 
2Glh.-Sirnlagha, 13 miles. The valley at  first was formed ns 
bcforc, of the level winding channel cut by the Qonial through high 
cliffs. After a fcw miles thc bascs of tho Vaeiri and llaranna rangcs 
approach cach other, ancl confine thc rivcr into a narrowor space and 
highcr rocks, the curves arc also much more frcquont. At  eight milcx 
thc Dwoa Gomal (r'soconcl Comal ") makes its qpeurancc, from a, ravine 
xiluilnr to that just clesuribed. This stremu rises near Sirafza, and flows 
through the Eharoti country, draining thc Waziri aud Kohnak ranges; 
tlie Koh-i-Waxiri, cut into a thousand ch:l~mcls by mill, lcolcs veq- 
dilfercnt from tho smooth hills of Khorassau, from which thcy partly 
intcrccpt the monsoon. Thoy aro about 2500 feet al,ovc thc Gomal, 
and sprinkled with trecs. TVhenevor 'I nslred tlwir namc, the auswcr 
was " Wazir (la Gharda." Thcy are ihc hills of thc 7Vazilis; but 
at  cliffcront points they h v o  cliff'erent names, as Snzamlmi, Wtlmlii. 
Cllini, uncl K h r m p l  Nargha. Othu~nn is a wiclcning of the  nl1e3- 
to a spec Iargc cuough for a camp. l'hc Dwoa Golual is of the same 
size as thc othcr. From this pointl :L reedy grass in frcqucnt patcl~es 
would givc a supply of bad foi age for horses. I n  tlic mviucs, a t  sonic 
distance, is o supply of a bcttcr grass, called " Washa." Water and 
camel forage of courso abunclant. 
27th.-Ahmaclsi Rats, l l h  i d e s .  At one mile wc passccl Simagl;h:~, 
a halting place 600 yards widc and a fcw feet d o v e  thc river. At 
23 milcs, the salt iivulet CP Ab-i-talk11 enters tho strca~u ; fl-om thoncc. 
thc channel is narrow, ancl winds to evory poinl of the compass in bencls 
a t  every 300 ynrcls, yet I never saw i t  less than 30 yards wide. At seven 
nlilcs is Mamatsilo, " M ~ m 2 x  tomb," a g r 9 ~ t  white rock in  the centre of 
tllo pass, where i t  again widens aucl g ~ o w s  ~trr~ightcr.  The littlo uL;rean~ 
1) inds so frequently, that it is cl.ossed so~ueti~ncs seven timcs in :L mile. 
This is so annoying to tho men on foot, that they often climl) the hills 
the whole march mtlier than be constantly pulling olY their d~ocs. 
The shingle hero is composed of larger xtoncs, sonw of them a foot ill 
diameter ; bnt l h r e  is no sorions olxtacle to guns." 
28171.-Stighai, 1 0 i  miles. For tho first five i d c s  thc Ciomal wouncl 
so mnoh that tho horsemen and idlers \writ across the Ilills, rcjoiuing i t  
throe miles lower down. Tho camels, of course, continuctl by the liver. 
The crossing mas very frcquont. The breadth of water here is 20 feet 
* Licutcnnnt Brodfoot in his journal romadrs, ' I  To-dny I \mu vory cnrcful, tllcru 
bcing a rcport current that the chiefs had hired mcn to tnlro or kill mc."-ED. 
2 ~ 2  
nncl the  clepth onc foot. At 7 4  nlilcs nlo loft the river, and procccclcd u p  
:L level ravine 40 yards widc, and bounded by low rocks or hilloclis, 
often passable for cavalry. Our camp was in a d1.y plaill 300 yards 
widc. Water was brought from tho spr ing  nearly a n d a  d is tant  u p  a 
ravine on thc north. The ljionecrs 11ave somo work i n  c l c a r i ~ ~ g  
 way the  stoncs of the Golnal, but t h e r e  is no r e d  difficulty for gur~s.  
The  Washa gmss was now abundant. 
The  Sultan Khcls of Priralc plundered many servauts to-day, tilliing 
gooil clothes for old oncs, and sonlctimes giving none a t  all in e x c l ~ a ~ ~ g o .  
They bay openly I shall be s l~o t  one  of these days, and t h a t  ullly 
my clisgui~c has savcd lue hitherto; I believed this  t o  bc hulubug for 
some days, but  now so many people of all tribes havo told me,  t ha t  I 
mean t o  be vel y careful. I n  this coun t ry  gcneraJly, an11 011 t h i s  road 
particnlnrly, all emotions aro absorbed in a constant dread of mmlrrlcr. 
Many nlon Ilavo refused the nlost tcn lp t ing  oll'ers to conle a march wi th  
iue, saying tha t  wbatevcr 1 may give ihciu will bo talcen away 133' 
robbers in thc 10 niiles going back. T h e y  never leave thcir 11ol1scs 
withont putting on rags, in llopcs no Afghans who meet them m a y  h a ~ o  
worse. I t  is :L singular state of society. 
29th.-Uetsal, 1% miles. The  Gist mi l e  and a half was ovcr t h e  snnio 
easy ravine to the liotal of Stighai. T h i s  is a low ridge c~ossccl by 
thrce paths, all equally good. The ascent  is  about 160 yards of a l~rnacl 
lcvcl road not a t  all stcep. Prom this au easy ravine leads gently down 
to Touch China (" warm spring "), a fine spring eight milcs from t h e  halt .  
A t  thc sixth mile is  a slnaller spring w i t h  scarcely water for a rcgililent ; 
a t  11 n d c s  the road runs along thc s ide  of a hill, and crosscs i t  i n  a 
place cdled Gatkai, whero thcro arc fio~nc troublesome large stoncs. 
Prom this  we desccnd thc bed of a r ivnle t  wllich drains part, of' thc, 
TVaziri country, nncl must bc largo in t h o  rains, us i t  has cut a witlc, bcd,  
30 foct clecp, into hard slate. The  ravine is crossed by camel tmclcs, b u t  
I saw nonc fit for guns. Afterwards a s tony  plain contini~cd t o  Uctsnl, 
whicll is a collcct~on of graves of Lohnnis  who I d  died in thc pash. 
Alim Khan i\liyani had procured from Kabul  sonlo fine luarblc slitbs fo r  
t he  tomb of a favouritc son. 'l'hc rcat n r o  heaps of stones; watcr ,  gmss,  
and forage arc al~undollt. This march is one of t he  most dif icnlt  ; and  
a road could not ba m:~de uncler a day's ha rd  work, tho last tllrcc ~ n i l e s  
about Gatlcai bcing so difficult. I f  ncccssary, this  obstnclo c o ~ l c l  1 ~ o  
avoirlcd by  kccping down the bcd of t h o  Golnnl. h woman w n s  rOlJbcd, 
on  the  ronrlsidc, of a gun and some clothes, :md tho thief cscnpccl. 
301h.-(IIill of Trcasures) Khaziina Glhulld, 11L milcs. At  l i r s t  wo 
crossccl the  desolate plain of S,~lublabar llaghlc (" wc havc r c n c l ~ d  tho 
black plain "), the  boundary, as  it is  called, of Khornssml and Imlia. A t  
44 ~ni les  wc tumcd thc  hill of Stighai a n d  cntcrcd thc channol of tho 
rivcr b y  a clesccnt (not difficult) of a b o u t  80 fcct. T'he bottom is  stony 
:LS us11a1 ; n, wrctchcd h u t  givcs t h  namc of Iihair-o-dangar to t h i s  placo. 

pionecrs ; but of nearly 1000 camels who l~aesed with mc, I did not see 
m e  throw his loacl. Aftcr passing a plain ncarly a n~ilc broad, \lrc agaill 
cnterecl tho ~ i ~ l l c y  of thc river; this ran in wide, straight rcacl~cs of easy 
shinglc. At eight ~uilcs is ;an insulntcd rock, with twu trees and beautiful 
rced grass. This placc is " Kotl;ni," and a little to the north are Spin 
nut1 Toe of the Daotauis, and WZna d ~ o u t  two n~arcl~es distant; this 
iuarch has nbunclance of water, grass, and camcl forage. 
3rd.-12% milcs to Gatlai.* Aftcr lwo ~nilecl we rmched Shahiclan, a 
number of graves of merchants slaughterecl by tho Waziris, and callcd 
1 ~ y  the Lohimis thc " martyrs," to throw odiunl on their enemies. After 
this tho hills on each sidc branch 017, lcaving an undulntiiig plain, in 
which thc Goinnl ix met hy the Zliob. This strenu), 30 yards widc and 
one foot decp, is larger than the Go~ual;  its valley coulcl bc sccn for st 
least 40 milcs in a straight line parallel to tllc Takht-i-Suliman ; its 
watcrs a1 c rcclconed peculiarly swcet ; I thought them just liltc thoso of 
the Gomal. At 11 luilcs is n small date-trco ~tandiug in a spot callcd 
l'ostakats, mhorc largo caravnns usually halt, that they mny drink thc 
Zliob water before crossing Ghwalari. From this me cutcr the pass, 
an cnsy ravinc leacling Ly a i'ow windings to G a t h i  *; i t  is somelimeo 
only 25 yards wide with a levcl bottom, tho sides being high por- 
pcndiculnr cliffs of pudding-sfonc. The rain has cut thcsc into deep, 
vertical clefts, wvhicll have a somewhat architccturnl appcarancc ; when 
tho co~~glomcratc cnds, c l y  sh to  bcgi~ls, and G a t h i "  is a place where 
tho ra\~inc is only 20 fcet wido with a fine levcl bottom, but ncarly 
ldockc~l up by two rocks abont cigh t fcet cube, which have fallon from 
above. At proscnt i t  is only p s ~ n b l c  by one can101 at a time. Water 
is procurcd here in plonty, but i t  is brackish. 
4t71.-~Iishltin,zi, 1 2  miles. Tllc road for 150 yards grdually ascending 
in  sharp bcnde, is only 10 fect wide, nncl shows by its level l~ottonl 
that i t  had becn cut by watcr. A ibw loose boulclcrs lvero xcattercd 
about. Tllc slatc was disposecl in parallel strata. The right-hand sidc 
of the ravine, bcing the surfacc of a ilatural layer, was siuooth snrl hard ; 
while the  othcr side, being the cnds out through hy wstcr, had crunlbled 
into soft clay; for a few hunilred yards this raviue is son~cti~nes widc, 
solnotimes oiily four feet at bottom, but always like that just dcsciibed. 
The ravine at last oncls in n rough channel only two or thrcc fcet widc, 
nnd cu t  deep into soft earth. This might LC easily ~ n t ~ d c  into a. road, 
l n t  it is not necessary, as a path, much l~ctter, gradually asce~lds to the 
space marked A t  just nbove i t ;  this is callcd tho littlu Ghwnlari, and is 
just beneath tho real pass. Thc slope, which had been very geutle, now 
became so stecp that 1o:ded cnmls went up with some difficiilty (get 
they never threw their loads). The road was a zigzag, going up a spur 
of thc hill and gaining an elcl-ation of about 300 ibet; thc top for 400 
yards is a lough platenu, descending slightly to the east, then wc go 
* Gnli ou i \hp.-E~~ t Sce next page. 
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clown a stcep rnvinc for GOO yards, the slol~c from 10  to 20 clegrces, but 
always wide enough for a road. Some largc stones would ham to be 
removed, and theu the guns might go down by drag-ropes. Bclow this 
the pndding-stonc cliKs and film wido road begin again mid continue 
with illcreasing width to Nishkinai. At Rammu a spring of water is 
usually found, i t  is always brackish and sometimes dry. Nmr the halt 
there is a little stony plain, the eastern cntrmcc to C4hwalari. The 
water at Mishlcinai is brackish; plenty of forage is found at a little 
Jistancc. 
5th.-Chingankram, 9 iniles. Thc first two iuiles lcd along tho north 
sidc of the Tsirai rock ; this ridgc is laid in parallel strata of limestone 
niixcd with clity ; thc ends of tho strata are brolcen : l i d  ~ C C O I I ~ ~ O ~ C C ~ ,  but 
4hc most siclo is thc surface of R naturd laycr of rock, and extends for 
miles as smooth as hew11 stonc. As thc ridge is 700 or 800 feet high, 
this has a most strange aplmmnce. We then turn to thc right,, round 
tho end of one hill, a i d  cutor a narrow but smooth mviue, which after a 
few hnn~lrccl yards, is entirely Blocl~ecl np by a largo perpciidic~~lw rock 
60 fcct high; this,  place wodd be of conrsc utterly impmcticabh had 
not n rcncl been cut, gradually ascending thc sidc of thc ravine till it 
rcncllcd thc top of tllis rock; a littlo labour would make i t  a good glllh 
road. As tho hfghrrn who cut this has slromn more ~ u b l i c  spirit than I 
have see11 in any other man of his nation, I am sorry his namo has 
cscapcll Iny lucmory. 'l'his pass of Tsirai may be avoickd by a lollgcl- 
rout" wliich goes direct from Nishlri~~ai to tho Gomal. 
l'hc ,lLfglinns llnving no regular artisans, must help enoh other on 
inany A ljcrson who \vishes to build n Sort, scnds to his owu 
tribe, and others fricnrlly to him, it notice thnt lic will ciitcrtain any OIIC 
who will 1lcll, llim in his design ; a great many ycoldc attend ; they cat 
mutton and lriiriit, a i d  drink buttermilk, a t  thc host's cxpcnse. 111 
rcturn, ~ U I U L L  \\.uric \\ it11 spirit, but others arc active only a t  thc feast. 
I n  tllc cruning tliry return to eat more mutton, niicl sing S O I I ~ S ,  and 
clwlcc t l ~ c  Atttm ; this is called Uliir~i builcling, nncl, thungh plcasi~nt 
cnough, i n  rirtlicr cspcnsirc. In  this way " 'l'sirni " wns rondcrcd 
~)as~:Lblc. l?ro~u tllis thc usual stouy ravii~o with n fcm scnttcrcil l'nlosa 
trees or tufts of coarse L L  S i r ~ l i n & t "  grws leads on to Chingnnlcrain, a 
l ) c l ~ b l ~ -  vnllcy tlirco-cparters of a mile wide. Pomgc is plentiful, but 
tho water still brackish. This march woulcl require a few honrs' labour 
011 thc road. 
6t7r.-Zirta, 12 miles. The first milc and a hnlf brought me to 
Z~unrri, mhcru tho watcr is said to be sweet. Tllc cvcrlasting stony 
rnviilc wiclollcd aftcr turning :L riclgc,  it^ hills sunk into niero hillocks, 
tho 1~011ldcrs tnruecl to pcbbles, and i t  oirmo fairly to an end. Mounting 
a emall lruoll, mc saw Dainnii stretched out beforc us ; to a person fresh 
fro111 nioro fortilc scenes i t  would seem a flat plain of clny and s m ~ l  
covcrcd will1 a iiio~~otonous jungle of thin tiunarisk; but to us, who had 
passed 180 miles of brown roch, it secmed a picture of beauty. The 
tiLiugle brought fro111 tlm hills covers tho plain for four miles pnst t h e  
Iinlt, but vro suou ciitered tho rescly grass jungle on tho banlce of tho 
(&mud, whcrc it pcllctrates tlia ldloclcs of Zizhi, under which wc 
cncnmpeil. Naujigara, of 100 huuses, could aEwd a littlo supply of 
grain. I\'ood, watcr, nucl cnu~cl fornge are abundant. 
7th.-I)erii Ismail Kl~an, 49 milcs. This march occupicd 23 hours. 
During tho clay 1 kept up my route survcy, but soon after pastiiiig 
Kulnchi darkness arid fatigue rcndorcd it ilnpossiblc. The clistance, 
however, I still continued to note, m d  tho clircctionsaro juclgoil from thc 
stars, I11 fbur lniles we passed thc hilloclcs of Zizhi nlid re-ontcrecl thc 
thin tamarisk jungle. We saw several ~ i l l i l g ~ ~  in tho distanoc on cithcr 
hnud, as, skirting the old bcd of tho Gomal, wc reached I i ~ ~ u i  ; t l ~ i s  is n 
largc villiigo uf 400 Iionscs, with well in  the bazaar ; Lut nrost of tllo 
water soetnod to be got by digging holcs fivo or six feet in tho becl of 
tho rivor. At  17 miles wus Knlocki, with about 700 llousea nncl an 
cscellent bazaar. I t  is surrou~~dcd by n weak mud mall of thrCG or foul. 
miles in ostcnt. Supplics to s largo extent might bo got hem alld 
from tho surrounding country. Thc road lay through an open plain. 
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Procceding from this in tlic darli I could only see that wo pnssetl 
~nuch cultivation am1 scvcral -\.illngcs, and that thc trce juuglc grew less 
as wc approacllocl ])em. Olic uilo west of bhc town tho Sikhs aw 
building a fort with cloublo p t c s  ~uld a good ditch ; buf; tlic walls arc 
c ~ p o ~ e d  fivm without, thc ditches impcrfcctlg flanked by round towers, 
and the ramparts narrow cscept iu the hstions.  It nwuld when 
jinishecl v i ths tmd nnything but a regular siege. Deri~ Is~uai l  Khan 
is wcll known, so I do not describe it. 
To clear tllesc passes, 600 pioneers woultl be suficicnt, a proportio~~ of 
these (50) should bc arn\ccl with crowbars a i d  slcclgc-linn~mcrs, a fcw (4) 
sets of blasting tools should be always a t  hand. The rest might bo aruiccl 
as usnnl with pickascs, fihovcls, and a fcv  hatchets. With tllcso mcnus 
and n little encrgy the ~ r ~ u y  mig l~ t  ~nnrcll by this routc with only thc 
usilal halts. Tho Pass of Oazilara, four ~ui lcs  bayoncl D a d  towards 
Kilulnrigar, is no obstacle. That  of Snrgo, tllrougl~ tllc ILol~oak rmgc  
near Shintsa, ~voalcl not oblige thc troops to  halt, nnd tlie h d  of thc 
Gonial as far as Ahmaclsi Kats requircs littlc clearing; frunl thcilce to 
Gulkats tlie stones are large and trunbleson~c, bnt they could be clearcd 
away by 500 pioncurs a t  thc rate or 10 luiles a clay-this would bc 6CVOSC 
work; or ir  tho r o d  of Stighai is followed, the  army might armnge onc 
of its llolts so as to allow a day for malting a roncl in Gati. Tho 
Ranzurmalli Pass, between Gulknts and Toradabar, wonld rcqube two 
days' work, and ns i t  involves a nlarch of 16 n l i l e ~  to gct water, i t  should 
never bu travellccl by grins, for wl~ich thc Golilal r o d  is thc only good 
onc. 
Tho first pudding-stone rocks of Ghmalari would rcsist auy instru- 
mcnts, but lucldy they always have a finc road b c t w e c ~ ~  thenl. The clay 
slatc which succcccls is vcry rotten 011 the o u t d o ,  but such rocks arc 
soinctimes hard bcneath. Tlic " Koti~1" itsclf is of slatc cr~unblcd into 
earth and apparently easy to cut. To blast tho two fallen rodis of 
Gatlcai, four parties of t h e e  men each would bc necessmy ; by heavy 
juiulms nncl largo charges these r o c h  would be sllattcred in a day. 
Whilc this was going on, a party of tlie line, clirectccl by pioneers, could 
gather evcry ono of tho loosc stones abovo i n  a hcap at Gatkui, and 
whcn a passage was clea~ecl, roll thcin clown the wide pass out of the 
way of the road; at tho snmc timc also, 200 men could eithcr prepare 
the zigzag ascent for guns, or malre a, stccper and straighter path. Thc 
remaining pioneers and parties froin t l ~ c  linc, coulcl form tho clcscent 
ancl olcar the first mile on the oaslern slopo. With every allowance for 
dclsys, 1 t l~inl i  tho roacl shoulcl bo passablc for guns on tho sccond day. 
A track a few ya~cls to tho north coi~ld bo entiily widaned to a fiuc 
camel road; and, i f  nccewwy, a difforont c o l u m ~ ~  with all its baggago 
could go ovor tho Manzi Kotal, which is within threo rnilos of Ghwalari 
to the sout11. 
The GhwaIari PUSS I conccivc to bc easier to make prncticablc than 
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the Kolljak, and not nearly so difficult for guns wllell completccl, as tho 
horses hero may be kept in ncarly to thc botto~n of the stccp slopc, and 
there they , had to  be replaced by drag-ropcs the whole may. Thc 
Ilag9nge d s o  nlay pass in threo columns, instead of being, as a t  tho 
lbhjak, jalmncd for days on one narrow cnuel track. The wntcr 
of Ghmalnri, though bracltish, is nbuldant 011 both sides; that of thc 
Kohjak was swcet, but on the west sudly deficient, cvcn in  the mouth 
when therc is i~sunlly most. 
As tlle caravans are large bodics of mcn, horses, and c:~mels, thcir 
method of supplies is lilm that of an army; grain or fionr, from 
Kattawaz to Luni, should not be cspcated. The Daotanis of W m a  and 
the people of Zhob bring ricc and flour, nnd the Kl~arotis bring goats 
I'or sale, b l ~ t  in an  army thew small supplies woulcl bc scarcel;r- felt. 
A month's supplies woiild cnable troops to rcach Kattawaz, or, if ill 
x~nall bodies, Ghazlli ; but i t  ~voi~lcl bc most advisable that supplies for 
two mo11t11s shoulcl start fiom Kulachi along wit;h the army. 
I"olqp for ca~ncls is always nbundant. I n  Bhor,~ssnn thc usual 
" Tirlrha" covers t11a g~ound. In  tho pass i t  is miseil with tnnlarisk 
:~nd  otllcr sllriibs ; in 1l;~mall i t  is entirely tamarisk, which rcquircs to 
l ~ e  noticed. Cnmcls coinii~g from Bllorassnu ilnlncdiatoly thcy eat t l ~ c  
tamarisk of Dnman get looseness of llle bowels, and they are nsunlly 
crossed over tho Iudus quickly to obvkto this. This I saw. The 
l)cople, I~owcvcr, constantly dedared that the cn~ucls coming from India 
find no ill effccts from the food. 
The carnvnn was ablc to buy d~oppccl straw for the horses e w r y  day 
till me arrivcd at Shintsa ; bnt for a largo army supplics monld h a w  to 
be brought and laid in beforehand. In this ccuntry, however, the 
grass-cutter coi~lcl procure some grass in the usual manner. Fro111 
Plangar to E l l a  Hhnroti the Kafila carricd c h o p l ~ ~ l  btrsw for the llorscs, 
dnd again from Hilln Kharoti to Stighai. This tract might have a vcry 
littlo wild grass in it, but i t  is absolntcly necessary that for these 
m~rchos forago hC previously collected. J spealr of what I saw in tlio 
md of Octobcr. After the rains of spring, I bclieve that tho country 
as far west as E l l a  Rharoti is covered with the " Saba" or c L  Washa," 
similar to thc  long-bladed grass which is givcn to horscs a t  Simla and 
i\Iussoorce, but I think rather sweeter uncl better. Below Ahmadsi Kats 
in all scasons this is al~nndnnt. The collstunt march in  spring of Inl-gc 
flocks of sheep, cinuels, and cattle, dpstroy all that is near the road, 
and lcave nalred brown rocks as far as is secn ; but crcn in tzutumn, Ly 
proceeding up the rnviucs ab~~ntlnnce will bc found. To assurc myself 
of this h t ,  I so~netimes went anlong the hills done, and wollld hnvc 
gone c v c v  clay had any one agreed to accompany me. Every brigaclc 
shonld have five or sir Daotani or Lohmi guides, who would sllow thc 
gas -cu t te r  where to fin& it; and of course an escort of fifty or 
sixty soldiers sh0111d acconlpany the foragers of cach rcgi~ncnt. Thcsc 
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guides could easily bc procnreil either in Daman or Khorassml, \irere 
they well paid and neithor struck nor abuscd. 
In spring I am coiivincecl that (ilfter April bogins) thorc would bc 
no scarcity of grass on any part of tho route. 
watcr at  tho drycst season is always abunclant, nnrl swect in every 
place but Chwalari, wllcrc for two rnarclles the springs aro brackisll. 
Out of all the Rafilo, 1 could only hear of onc man on whose stolnncll 
i t  had ally bad effcct. 
Fuel in  Khornssan is the usual brushwood which covers tho grotuld ; 
ill the pass there is a ~l igl l t  acldition of slirubs a d  stnnted trees; in 
Daman therc is juugle. An DTlny going from Dera Tfimail Khan to 
Ghazni might form the mtgazines a t  Manjigaril, or Luni, :~nd h a w  
Ghmalari prepared by well-cscortecl pioneers sent in aclvancc ; from that 
point they may choose their own nmrches. 
As I have not seen the Khyber Pass, I will compare this route with 
that of thc  Bolan, and it mill serve to allow others to forin their own 
judglnent on poiuts where my opinion nmy have biassccl me. 
The route from Shibarliur to Kandrrhar is very difficult. Aftcr two 
marches of jimglc tllo Nulk-i-Kachi is cntexd. This is a plain of hard 
day ,  as love1 as a billiard table, with scarccly a blotle of grass or a s l u b  
as far as tho cye can rcach. Thc water is also ~nost precarious ; om 
march of 26 ~niles is a total desert, and generally there arc only 8 fcw 
hamlets a1 wide intervals, the mud huts of which are scarcely to bc 
clistinguishecl from the plain. Tlic poor inhabitants dig holes i u  the 
carth, and \vatdl for hours till a littlc moisture collects, and tho scanty 
supply is eagerly baled ont and stored for use. Sometimes thcy scncl a, 
milo for a little water, a d  I sniw i t  sold in camp for a rupee a gallon. 
'l'he camels, in poor counixics the lifc of an army, bcgan to fail through 
starva.tion, and laid tho foundatioil of our enhseqnent losses. Ghag a id  
Dadw, of 500 and 300 hoilscs rcspcctirely, allowed us to halt and gave 
11s water. Tho Bohn Pass was a lcvcl shingly ravine, bounded by 
hilloclis, and very similar to tho chan~lcl of tho Gorual, bnt is totally 
deficient, in csluol forage and fucl, and water at  parts is scnloe. Except 
when rain fills a puddle ill tho Dnsht-i-Bodadat (" llopclcss or poverty- 
siricken plain "), n march of 28 milcs is ncccssarg for water; oven then 
cmnel fol-ge and watcr arc thc  only supldics. Quetta, and the fertilc 
valley of Pishin, can support a small body of troops; hut in  advance is 
the samc dry, stony plain, which is also cut up by ravines. The hills 
then llava to be crossed. There aro three passes,-tho Kohjdc, which 
was crosscd by us ; the Roghanai, 10 rnilcs to the south, is clifficult for 
camels ; and the Ghirrigh, cnsy in itself, is renilcred uscless by thcrc 
bcirig tlircc long n~nrches w i t h  scarccly watcr for a rcgimcnt. Aftcr 
forcing thc guns ovcr the inado road, and t h c  camels ovcr 0110 narrow 
path, we found 011 the westem slope a scarcity of water,  mil t l ~ r c c  long 
niarclics liad to bo iiiu~lc unclcr tlie pai~is  of thirst.  At last, whcn we 
rcachrd tlic ~ul t ivat ion of Kanddrar, our liorscs nrcro stnrvecl, our 
csmcls wcrc S d i n g ,  tho nmi  I d  dyscntcry, and tho road bchind 11s was 
strewcd with tho bodics of caiilcls and horscs, and  of lnen who l i d  
bccn ~uurdercd wllcn they Inggcd from csl~anstion. D h c h  of th i s  inight, 
no donbt, l ~ a v o  been avoided by  bcttor information ; but  ye t  wlicn we 
coilsiclcr that i n  Gatch Gniiclava filling up nbout 100 w d l s  would lcavc 
60 milcs of inm.ch without walcr, a i d  that  thc Bolsn (easy as  its road 
is) is  esposcd to floods in wintor, and to tlio fatal silnoo~n i n  hmnmer, 
I think i t  will LC allowed t h a t  that ronto is imprncticablc against well- 
dircctrcl opposition. 
T h e  Cliwalnri ridgo is ncnrly ns bar1 as t h a t  of t h c  Koliji~lc, nncl thc 
conshnt  drag ovcr loosc shinglc woi~llld battcr tlic fcct of tho artillcry 
horscs. Jlindustnni cnnicls soon gct sorc-footed in ally stony pass ; they 
snnwtinm poison tlicmsolvcs on tlie hills by  fi~olishly cnting thc wrong 
d i ~ u b s ,  wl~ich no I I l l o m ~ ~ ~ u  cnincl will cvor do ; nnd tho horses gonerullg, 
u d c s s  shod in thc Afglinn f u d h i i  by  p1.1tcs covering a11 b u t  the frog, 
wo~~lllil go 1:mc in g m t  nmnbcss. Yct in spitc of thesc climlvnntciges, 
I look on this routc :IS superior in a l l  esscutial qualities,--in those of 
climnto, watcr, fucl, and foingc. I t  opens a k o  in tlic besl par t  of tho 
conntry, t\nd thrcatcns aliltc ICi~ndaliar, Ghazni, and Knbul. Out  of tho 
tllousanils of cuinels who  ass this r o d  twico n ycnr, I only saw two 
~ I ~ e I e t ~ n f i ,  whilc tlic rcar of 011s army wan covercd by  tho111 ; and during 
whole joumcy 1 ncver saw a camel throw a load; theso f w t s  
dlow t h a t  thc difficulties nre more npparcnt than rcal. T h i s  pass l ~ n s  
tllc advtintagc of many roads lcnving aucl xgnin rcjoiiiing i t ,  allowing 
coluln~ls to  h divided, or opposition to  be tuinecl. 
Prom PnnnEll to Ki1l:i liharoti a r c  tlircc routes; one has heen 
describccl ; the secolld hns six morchcs. 
1. F r o m  P o n l d l  to Nmai  Ghund. Hcnr a fort of Sknkke Ellel, watcr  
and cnnlcl foragc arc to bc had. 
2. Kliinjak:dr, a, ruinccl fort of  Shahtori Sulirnan Xlicls. There is a 
Icmw. T h e  road crosscs Zhora, b u t  is easy. 
3. Uurlalc of tlic Shalchcl Ji~lalzai. Water s r d  a l i t t l e  supplies (for 
n hillall force) to bo procu~ed. Road a n  casy plain. 
4. Jaffnr. A spring likc Sliilich~l in  tlie cntrancc of t h e  hills. 
5. Rargndxda (crow's ncst). A spring. 
6. Ril la  Xliaroti. Alrendy clcscril~ccl. 
Tllc third is thc routc of Adiu lillcl, nnd is held tu bc tho bcst of 
thein till. The m~rches  arc easy, but long. 
1. Pannil1 to Uokii or fort of Schnalchzi. Already mcntionccl. 
2. Aclin Rhcl in Kattawaz. 'l'he road turns tllc southcrn end of 
Zhera ; snlall supplics to be had. T l ~ e  Aclin Klicls who arc Kaiscrs 
fight thc Jalalzais who a1.e Shamiuals. 
3. i\Iasso Khel, a ~nigmtory Xhcl with only one fort. Road easy. 
4. Ka~gadzala, Described. 
6. Kills Hharoti. Dcscribcd. 
Besidos thcsc thrce easy roads, anothcr, fit only for infantry, goes 
under liohiink to thc north of iuy routc. From Rilla Kharoti a camcl 
road goes to JVaxikhwah and then to Kanclahnr. Caravans of Nassirs 
travcl this n7,23'. 
The ncst road to bo noticed is that of Jlitranna. I t  leaves the river 
by n rnvine half-may betwcen tho Dmoa Gomal and Othman, gradually 
nsueuds over tho cwst of thc Hoh Kdlagai by a road, cninels casily pass; 
from thclico i t  dcscends anlong rnvincs, crosses tho Ab-i-tnllrh, :ud 
passing Ghammanda rcjoins the Gomal opposite to the placc where tho 
Stighni road leaves it. 
Tho Stighai roail, turning part of thc Gomal, I havc described. 
A path goes from Stighai to  Rhai and thence by Spcst and Shart- 
lmm, to E l l a  3Iama i n  Wazilchwnh. 11 siniilar path also goes from 
Khair-o-dangar to Waun. Iu spring thcso ro:~ds arc rcurlerecl of moro 
importance tlian they would othcrwisc possess, by thc Gomal, swollcn 
with rain nnd mcltcd sno\v, frequently filling its whole channel mcl 
rcndcring t l ~ c  great road nnsafc. Tho tribes w l ~ o  coiuc up in i\Iarch o r  
verycarly in  April clo not follow the Gonlal, but prooeccl from Ghwnlari 
to Kachnni\, wl~erc tllcrc is n spring ; thencc to Spin, which is a inilc or 
two north of Kotkni. This lnnrch is long, but said to bo prctty lorel. 
Then to Iianzurwalli a d  Khnt-i-kharg:~-~~ila. From tllencc thcy again 
divcrge from tllc river to Zizrmel5u8 :lull to Betsd, or t h y  go from 
Khnrga-una a c r m  the lowcr cud of Ur~ul i ,  aud so by Zarvrcwan to 
Stigllai, whcre thc JIaranna road is fidlowecl to near thc sourcc of tho 
Gomal. Thcse roncls are stony and long ; they would nevcr bo taken by 
caravnns but for fear of n rim i n  thc 1.ive1.. 
As nn installce of thcsc sudden floods, 1' rclatc what happened to tho 
Bilginccr camp in the Bolnu Pass. \\'c mcro pitched in tho dry chanuel 
of the rivulet :~ t  Abigmn ; the clouds hnrl bcen ggathcriug ronud the pealts 
to thc wcst ; a t  three o'clock i n  the inoruilig a lo1111 roaring noise in the 
glens was followctl by a rllsh of water throngh thc tcnts, washing away 
crerythilig loose, and wotting 11s in our bcds; every onc startcil out, 
and the tcnts mere struck by the  torrent in  a few minutes; thc camp 
was inclosed on all sidcs by much deepcr water nishing past with great 
noise. I t  wa8 pitch dark, and thcre ww no cscape ; marlcs placed in  
the flood ellowed the watcrs solnetimcs rising, sonlctimes falling ; a t  last 
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they subsided, nnil thc day broke; but hacl they risen a littlc more, the 
whole camp would have bceu drowued. 
In the  Gomal Pass, after the beginning- of April, therc is  no dangcr 
of such accidents as these. The river getting less and less in summer is 
a mere r i ~ u l o t  ill December, after which i t  fills with nlclted snow and 
rain. 
The eastern part of Afghanistan is a plateau from 5000 to 7000 fcet 
above the plains of the Indus, and supported by its vast butlress-tho 
Sulivlan range. Tho drainage of largo mountains ancl wide plains 
flowing down from such a height to tho Indus, has i n  the courso of ages 
cut deep cl~anncls in tlm hills, a11 evidently mado by mater, with flat 
1,ottoms and bounded by high rocks, but differing in size and convenience 
for travelling, according to t110 quantity of watcr which formed them 
mil the nature of their rocks. 
South of tho Hhybar ancl Momand passes, tho first of iruport;mco i s  
Kuram. Tho road comniences ncar Cardez, and generally follows thc 
channel of the river to the I idns  ; a t  first i l  passes through tho va,lleys 
of the bn~barous Jajis and Turis, and thcn through tho lands of tho 
Bnngnsh a d  Bhnnuchis. I I ~ a v e  no good inforuatiou about the marches, 
but the general impression of d l  t~avellers is, that thc Kuram river is 
tho hest cntrauco to Khoramu. whothcr for .wpplies or easiness of road. 
Tho tribes are very wild, and buying tho protection of one will not 
sorve caravans in  the l a d s  of the others. This is perhaps the reason 
(othermisc unaccountable) that, this pass, if the best, is so little travelled. 
Tho next pass is that of Tank; one road goes from that place direct to 
lianigurnm, ancl another road rcachc~ Kotkai on the Golnnl in  five 
marches ; they are :- 
1. From Tank to Sir-i-ab, cntering the hills. 
2. Shnhur Xarai ; Xarai means a " lrot~il," or pass, over n moul~tain ;
iln easy lrotnl ncar Sl~uhur. 
3. Dargai Nerai, anothcr ascent. 
4. Spin, already mentioned. 
5 .  Kotlrai on the Gomal. 
Tho nes t  pass is that of thc Gomal at Cfhnra1al.i. This hn~t lnore 
than ono exit. The river has fo~cecl i ts  way &rough tho ellcl of the 
'I'akht-i-Snlin~an range, dividiug Ghn~ala~ i  from the Karl;annn hill. I ts  
channel, called Adamliak, is said to be narrow, nrith the Goma] falling 
ovcr large rocks, ancl to be scarcely yas~able for colvs ancl sheep, of course 
not fi)r cainels and baggage ; threc miles south of Gllmalal+ is t,ho route 
ol' Manzi; crossing the S a m  ridge in a higher place, this load clivorgcs 
from the great one a t  Postakats :-- 
1st. Postakats to China, a brackish spring sometimes callccl nIunea- 
qnonua " ; * the road II tolerably easy mvino. 
* As I do not rccoguisc this word, I lcavc it nu spelt Ly Licutennnt Brodfoot.-ED. 
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2nd. Gati, a spring of brackish water ; the roacl crosses tho ridgo by 
mi asccnt, said to bc n littlc stecper than that of Ghn~alari. 
3rd. Easy ravinc to hfishlcinai. Caravans frequently go this vny, 
but Ghmalari is the favourite and of conrso the best routc. 
Next, tho roacl of tho Vaziris goes from Ghnds i i  to Kattamax, 
opening hy one routo upon Garclex, by aiiotl~er a t  Riltn. It avoids tho 
Goma1 cntirely, aud is dcscril~cd by many peoplc of different tribcs who 
soon it, as mnch superior to tho Goiual road; as grass is very 
abundant, tho hills covered with wood, and uupplies for a caravan (of 
1000 pople) to be had from the villagcs on the may, all this I bclievo ; 
l ~ u t  when they declarccl (evcn indel~cnclently of each othcr) that thcrc 
was no ascent worse than the trifling onc at  Stigliai, from wvhat I had 
soen of theso mountains, and from the careless may travellcrs without 
~vheel cnrringcs speak of difficulties in n mad, I could not help feeling 
great doubt. Probitbly this road mould he found a one for cavdry 
or infantry, but a Tory btld one for ~ T I I I S  ; caravans monlcl nlwnys choose 
i t  mere they not afraid of passiug tlic I~eart  of the TYmiri couutry. Thc 
folloning marchcs must 110 very short, probnl~ly not averaging sc\ren 
ndcs  :- 
1. Gl~malsri to Karl;annai, a small plain of good soil in.igatecl by 
tho water of Spin. Vhen Sarmar Khan of Tank attaclrecl t l ~ e  Lohanis, 
part of them flcd to this vallcy and cultivated il with snocess; whcii the 
clangcr was over, they rotl~ruecl to thcb xvnndering life. 
2.  Spin, a fcm miles north of Toi-a Dabbar ; the road an easy mvino. 
3. 3Iichan Ghmlclai, a small hill ovcr which '(carts could go " ; tho 
Inan who saicl this had sccn hackeries in Indin. Thc \vator is still tho 
Abi Spin. Tho road seems to go to the north. 
4. Wane. This valley is cultivated by thc Daotanis ; supplies and 
water to be procured. 
5. Smd Ghmajh. A spacc in thc bod of a stream, said to Aow to the 
Bnngash country. On leaving Waua is tho k o t d  of Matsal, said to be 
w r y  easy. 
6 .  W a ~ ~ J d ~ ~ v a h ,  a widc space in tho sauc valley; thcro thrce wells 
:Ire said to hare been maclc by Nadir $hah; Nailir, I bclic\-o, was ncver 
in this pass. 
7. Xatsal, a pass ovcr the Kl~n~cnda Ghar range, which see~ns to hc 
parallel to thc Koh-i-Vaziri. 
8. Bohsmanil G11 Rot. A fort of tho waziris. 
9. Tursslu Kot. Thesc forts seen1 to be iu a narrow xdlcy bct~veen 
thc Xhwenda Gllar and Poslltai ranges. 
10. R a s h  Rot. This is a fort, and an cvidcnm of cultivation and 
matc~*. 
11. Samand Rot. A fort. 
12. Yari Kot. A fort. 
13. Zlnarri torsi. 
14. Spedar N ~ r n i ,  n l m s  over the Pushtu mnge wllich scc~ns to  risc 
rlom t l ~ e  Jt~drhll rangc, a d  is partly inhabited by the Jadriin tribc. 
15. Sarcjbai of the Khnrotis. 
1G. Urghu~i of thc Pernliili Ti-~jilcs. 
17. Khangal BIargha. Ncar tllc hcad of tlic Dwoa Gon~al. 
19. Sultanai, entrancc to ZGrnd  a i d  Rnttawaz. 
19. l'altauai in Ziirnd,  inhabited by  Ninzis (who latoly wcrc 
notorious robbers). 
20. Rolnlgu. I n  thc plan. 
This road is ~omet i~nes  varicd by  going through Spin, Toe, Wana, 
Cirniul, mld Sari~fza. 
Opposite Darnban is tllc pass of Znwa which leads to Rmiclilllnr. 
L i c n k l l a ~ ~ t  hZarsh of thc  cmrnlry l ~ n s  visited this routc, I shall 
mcl.ely lnolltiol~ tllosc connecting i t  with my own route of Ghwrlari. 11 
lmms tIlc Tnl;ht-i-Suli~nan, the Zhob 30 milcs abovc Postnl;ats, mlcl i s  
coIlncctcJ ~ v i t h  the Gonial by thc rond of Kunclar, 
Froill the plncc: where thc Kund:~r juim tho Conla1 to- 
1. I I ~ ~ : ~ i ~ ~ i l c a ,  a, xiyarut in  thc rnvinc of tho Kunclnr ; from this placo 
n cnmcl load goes to Znmn. 
2. IChnddnl, thc tomb of n murdcred man of tlmt name. 
3. '' K n ~ c l  stonc," Nanin Iinnai, a stouc ihought to rcducc hcrnia of 
tlie navel ; thc road is still by thc stream of Kl~nilnr, wkicli flows through 
an cntiy mvinc. 
4. Xmudil, the sourcc of tlia stream. There is usually hero a littlo 
ciilti\ration of thc Zhiuwim~is, :I small tribe said to bo Syads; and  i n  
siilnluer thcrc are solllc Xassir shcphe~ds. 
5 .  Oml;, :L spring in  the mountains which sceni a continuation of t h e  
Jadriin range. Gc~lerally thcre are few tents of thc Lili Khcl. 
G. hlllshlluri, a fort iu thc  valley of Wazikhwah. The roacl crosses 
tho hills by the  pass of Indai .  
7. Killa Malua in W a z i k h n d ,  illld from thencc to  XTnl&llnr. 
This road hns water and forage for rinds; tllc rot~d is snid to  bo 
passablc for gims, but I doubt it much. 
The road going from Kunclar to Zawa is- 
1. I-Iosainil~~, lnentioncd above. 
2. Gmedab, a smulI spring. 
3. Sritu, a fino spring. The road then cicscends to- 
4. Nundu K h d  d i ~  kot, a fort in the v a l l e ~  of the Zhob, artcr 
cros~iug tho river. 
5. D ~ ~ r a l ~ a n ,  lllou tll OF Darnban Rhmarra, from ~hcl1co tho mator of 
tho Darabm flows. 
6. Zama, the  pass. 
These marches arc cmncl marches, vnrying from 10 to 14 milos. 
last roild c~pccially is dry and rongh ; tile is pnssrrblc 
for an army, bnt with difficulty, 
A few lniIes fionth is tho nalmn Pass, wllich l ~ a s  a Inrgcr sLrenin 
than that of Zawa, flowing from it, antl being nmcl1 bloclrccl up  wit11 
stones, i t  is n resort of robbers with stolcn camels. I t  joins Ihc Zawa 
rolmte l ~ y  n din'orcnt pass. 
Still flrthcr to thc south and beyond the Takllt-i-Sulimau is tho 
road of l \~ohwa, '~  p s s i n g  through the Kalrar country to the Arghcsan 
river, and thcnce to Kaiida11:~r. Tho road is said to bo casy, hut I know 
nothing about it.  
Tn tho cvent of t l ~ c  invasion of Inilia, so lmluch tal lad of, our natural 
fronticr is not the  L~dns ,  bnt tho Snlimm rangc. History, which sl~ows 
that  even grcat rivers 11:~vc mlcvcr ~Lstrrlctuil thc passagc of an c~nuy 
superior i n  the field, gives very fow instances of tho storming of 
mountain pnsscs. 
This long chain of hills is only p:issablo in fivc plnccs,--~~hyJ)er, 
Kummn, Ghwalari, Ltwa, ancl JVollwa, or Yihovn. I put thc Bolini out 
of t h e  question, as tLc wnlcr i s  c d l y  cut off GO milcs in  tlic Kach 
Gmdawa. Of theso the  Xhyber, Rurmn, ancl Gh\ \dar i  arc tho iilost 
iinportrnit. They 1e:d crlunlly to lLb111, Ghazni, and Kanclahnr, without 
tho posscssiou of all w l ~ i c l ~  places tlm nttcmpt could not ljo n d o .  A 
fort near Ghwalari woulrl sccurc the cntiro command of the  thrcc roads 
leading f ro~n  it, a d  forts might bc probably equally n d  situated 
in the  other passes. Tho whole lcngth of tho passes nffords nu~ucrous 
positions whcrc field works, :tnd :L body of determined men, would delay 
tho nlost po\vcrhl army for clays; and a n i o ~ ~ g  iuounti~iiis, wliurc tho 
s ~ p p l i e s  laboriously collcctc!l cannot Lc rcplacccl, anclwl~oro cvery hour's 
delay is fraught with d:ulgcr. 
Wcrc a n  army of G0,000 ~ n c n  difitributccl i11 tlircc clivisiolls opposite 
Rnmin, Khybcr, and Gll\valari, tlluir lnagazincs and ~ncnns of crossing 
the  'lndus wcll securcd, they wonltl roccivc clccisi~ro inforn~ntion of thc 
march of ihc  cnomy in t i ~ ~ t c  to co~icontmtc at, t l ~ c  threatend pass long 
beforo Iic ai~ivccl ;mil werc the 20,000 nicn alrcncly gunriling i t  drivcn to 
the plain, the scntterecl coliullus of tho cnemy, slowly cmerging from the 
mountains, n~ol~lcl be opposccl onc by onc to a, poworfill army wcll 
supplied a d  f'resh with tlic wholo rcsourccs of India at  its back; all this 
is inclcpendent of the  opl~osition which might bc so easily alforclccl in 
Kl~orassan. Wnpplies for an nrlny can bc only pcrinanently procu~*ccl 
at  Kitnd:thsr, Ghazni, 2nd Ktbul. 7Ve1.e tlicso places occupied, mld the 
l i t t le  snrplus gn in  nncl grasses in the country round bought up and 
storoil i n  tho citios, which had boen put into a state of defence, tllc 
hostile nnny would bc without Incans fix cstoi~dccl sicgc opcr?tions. It 
would bo ncarly starving, and if i t  pliiuclerocl i t  would be lost. 
The  Afglisns, eminently a n~ov;~blc people, wvoulcl d l  go to tho hills. 
I n  no country has the peoplo a t  first joined w e n  a popular invader; i t  
waits to see his success; ancl tho first scrions chcck is tho signal of 
* This is tlic Yihora of tho map of Afghanistnu datod Simln, 1Sil.-ED. 
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liis ruin. Tndeed, thc nlorc I saw of the country ancl rcflcctecl on 
thc sul)ject, tlio firmcr grow my cunviction that, while tho British in 
India coutiuue truc to themselves and just to the pcople, tliair position 
and resources may dcfy a l l  sttempts from without." 
The  country from Gllaxni to Dancl has bccn described in the first 
report. Kattawnz nlcrits a scpaixtc notice. 
I t s  length is about 48 and its breadth 24 miles. 
T h c  plain is lcvcl and open, bonded on t l ~ c  east b y  the  Kol~nali 
Nountctins and 011 thc \vest by  the lowcr l d l s  of Kattasaug ancl Zhera. 
To t h e  north it reacllcs Zilrmiil, and to the south is ended by  Lalazai 
and the  Ab-i-Istndah Lnlce; the valley is entered on the east by the thrco 
passes which ineet a t  Killn Kharoti, md ou the west by the  passes of 
Gnzdarn rmcl Kharbin. This last r o d  goes from Mish Khel l~et~recn 
Spinsali and Jaralcliana. I t  is s wiuding pass, generally 30 yards 
widc, bctmeen low hills, which cavalry might often cross, and leads by 
n gentlc nscent, through the  lower mngc, mcl then with as gentle a 
tlescent 60 Mcln.nai. Guns coilld pnss i t  in i t s  prcsei~t state, and a ~ e r y  
little work would make i t  a l~cautiful road; a sinall rivulet called 
Klnurbin flows clown part of its length, nud turns three or four milcs 
Imfore it rcaches I<nttawoz. 
This district entircly bclong to the Snlimau Khel ; thc settlcd 
tribes living in the contra of tho vallcy, nnd the pastoral ones \vandc~.ii~g 
about the lower spurs of the moiiutai~~s. The tribe lias two groat 
divisions, the Sl ia~nnds  (or Isnlailzt~i~) and the Kaisers; these oftcn 
fight with each other. The Khcls are geucrallg groups of five or sis 
forts, cach colhining from ten  to sisty houscs. I mention the Khols 
ns thcy occupy the vallcg from north to south. Nisli Khcl, Sultan Khcl 
(a largc one), Poindeh Khul, Mitta Khel (who son~eti~ucs trade), Mallazai 
Sllalilci Khel, Shch Khcl, Kallal~tlar Rl~el,  nncl tltc Adin and Nasvu 
Kliel. Bcyond these is La1,zza.i of the Taraldtis ; the  fcuds have been 
tlcscribcd i d o r e ;  somctinles thc Nollohn eitcct a truce to last n. stated 
time, n+~011 this is cndcd tha feuds begirl again. !l.'his relic of barbarism 
* Licutcnnnt IJrcndfoot licre proposes two anys of ~nccling an inwsion from tllc 
1tort11-west. Thc first, nnmely, to make the Sulimnn rnngc oor fronticr and to hold tho 
prrsses, is that which ccnlrue~~tls ittclf to my j~~dgn~cnt. Holtling tlnt frontier, me nro 
in n position to nwrit enlluucss nny nttctnpt nt invasion. Every dny t11nt we 
tlelnyed tlio invndcr's forces wonld tcll most 11c11vily ngninsl thcm. Food ft~r tho nrniy 
tund Codrlcr !"or tl~c nnitunls \vo111tl run sl~ort, nut1 lltcit would, in n l l  probubility, lend to 
collivion with the Al'gl~nus. Wit11 this frontier I~cld in force, wo 11nve little to fenr from 
:in enctuy on 1110 otl~cr sitlo of tho  hill^, so long os Ilw Indinn nrtuy n~td  pcople may bc 
relied 011. I would tl~orelbrc cspcct an et~cmy's tnclics to be, by evcry rncrrua :rt liis 
tlisposd, to stir np nnd fomeut discoutcut; nltd to delay active mensures till ncll nssurcd 
of co-operrrticn in Illdin. 
Tha scconil niodc of nwcling inrauiou, nnmcly, to occupy Knndahnr, Ohnz~~i, nntl 
ICnbul, is not, I think, now to bo recommended. We shoulrl Le surrouiided by n llostilo 
~ ~ c o p l c ,  aud Imvc Ion:: nnd uncertnin lincs of col~lrnunicnticn. Tho position, I vcntnrc 
to tl~ink, woulti be n fttlse one from a militnry poiut of view.-E~. 
csisted till Intcly in  Europe. V l x n  the caravans passing through 
lintt:nvaz are too strong to 110 overpowered witliont loss, they are only 
rcqiiirod to pay a s11ial1 tribute to the tribe whose lands they pass. 
When they arc wcal;cr, the impost is a little higher, and if only a fwv 
indivirlu:ds, they arc usually plundcrcd. The gencral tax is one rupee, 
or ratllcr 12 p r d s  of coarfic cloth for cvery eight londcd camels. 
Iniidcl~ pay more. The tmdcrs always choosc tllcir r o d  through 
Kattawae with reference to thcir frienclly relations with tllc tribe. I 
may mention licre that from Rattawnz to Dmnm nloncy has 11s fired 
value, bcing ncarly nnltnown. Tllc method of exchange is more Lnrtcr, 
.or by valuing eveiything in yards of " kwh.a," a coarse cotton cloth 
luacle at Multan. This rcprcscnts filnnll sums of money; h r g e  ones 
aro only known as so many sheep or camcls. 
The Dmon Gomd rises at  n hill callcd Durtscly, very near Paltu. I ts 
course is thcn betwecn the Kohnalc and the Waairi ranges ; this last 1 
believc, from the shortness of thc Dwon Gomnl and other circumstances, 
to originate in the  peaks of PalLu. I t  diminishcs nncl ends new Ursuk. 
Tho Prirak and Muranna range ikon1 tllc Killa Ifiaroti gocs, I 
ldievc, to thc Shinlrtd hill. It is thc rcsort of x set of w:\iidering 
.shepherds, tho Khwaid Kliel, Elalzai of the Suliman Khel. dt suddenlx 
breaks up and cnds a t  the Knndar rivcr. 
Thc hills to the west of the Zhoh appear littlc lcss than the Takht- 
i-Suliiunn. Thc %hob rises i n  tho K5kar co~untry, aucl then flows 
throiigh a long htraight vallcy inhnbitecl by thc nInndu Khcl ; this is a 
Inrgc tribe extending from the  Go~ual to near tho R5l;ar country. 
Tlioy livc generally in  tents, but  have also a fcw houscs, probably 
bnilt from fcnr of tho IVaziris, who occasionally conlo from their 
own hills, and sweep the d l ~ y  of the %hob. A ycar or two ago 
they sur~riscd a. fort when tllcrc n7cre only two or t l~rcc pcople in 
i t ;  thcsc wcrc pnt  to cleath, and tho cattlc, grain, flour, sud clothes 
carried off. The BImidu Khels cultivate rice in considerable quantitics, 
as well as joar, whcat, m c l  Indian corn. They all h a m  shecp and 
cmncls, ant1 some tribes are entirely pastoral. The molucn are fond 
of ornaments, but can afford no bettcr than a brass pin in tho nose, 
and lnrge earrings or nec1;laccs of cornic shclls. The men wear, when 
i t  is cold, thc " lcohsai," a cloak made of white felt, and i n  tho hot 
weather 11r1.v~ nothing bnt a pair of trouscrs and shoes. This expos~~re 
of thc nnkctl breast, and the costume of tho women, which is petticoats 
without trouscrs, is thought very jndalici~to by tho other Afghans, Tho 
rcason perhaps is, that their climate is hot in sumincr, and snow rwcly 
fulls in winter. They are a quict peoplc, who carry arms only i n  their 
own dcfcncc; thcy have no order of course. Bcing allied to the Kilrars, 
and having the samc habits am1 customs, I hnvc dcscribctl them a t  this 
lcngth; as of the lnrge tribo of K d c m  I know little. llero at  thcir 
northern limit thcy are said to  bc a quict people, repelling attacks 
2 I2 2 
Tho hill tribcs :]re so much alike in crery respect, that o clcscription 
of thc Khnrotis and noting a few minor diffcrenccs i n  the othcrs may 
scrre f o ~  dl. 
Tlic m a r o t i s  in l~u l~ i t  thc vallcy of DWOA Gomal, tho peaks east of 
I'altn ; tho sltctch ~ J C ~ O W  will illustmte tho positions of' thcir forts ; 
of mursc thcrc i s  I IO  pretension to n scale in thc sketch. S i r a h ,  a fcw 
miles frcm thc sonrcc of t11o Dwoa, Go~unl, is a fort containing twenty 
houscs, and alfording protectiou to the f~nnilics around. Sa~-obya'l is a 
ruined fort with a few houscs. Cl~annikl~rvah as been tllc constant 
source of quarrcl with tlic \Vaziris, who have clcstropl i t  twice, but have 
never bcen ablc t o  holtl it. Thcir method of ntlack was to colue xuclclcdy 
i n  grcat numbcrs, and befbre tllc Kharotis coi~lcl gatllor, bring heaps of 
wood t o  thc  gate  ancl burn i t  clown; once ill, they mu~.clcrctl ancl 
pl~u~clcrcrl. Thc Khivotis lwvc now built EL largo fort, and tillctl t he  
ground spin. Durola i s  n fort of t~ven ty  houses, similar to thc Babnlci 
E l l a  described i n  my routc ; tlicse pli~ces aro cut out of tho ld l s ,  or are 
on little knolls, and all level soil has hccn carefully cnltivatccl. P e t  
these cnlti~.ators arc not the fiftictli part of the tribe: the  monntnin~ 
being coverccl wi th  trecs must h a w  soil, aucl water is not deficient, so 
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that thc hill, if cut iuto terraces as in tlic Himnlayns, miglit lw 11nlc11 
l~cttcr cultiratcd. 13ut thc hill  tribcs, less civiliscil cvcn t11:ln thc 
olhcr Afghans, scemcd to prcfcr the wmdering life. T h y  llavc secn 
sliecp, cows, asses, and ~nulcs, but  horses are nnknown. Their whole 
wealth consists of large flocks of goats, which feccl on barc peaks or 
in mvines covered \vith pines. They live iu tcnts of n fcw blankets, and 
sticks, or in ruclc hnls cut out of the hill. In  s l ~ ~ i n g  thu people l ire 
cntircly on n d k ,  which is abuuilant, as the kids are then born. Clwe, 
kurut, and cl~eese arc maclc in largo quantities, and sold i n  Xattawaz or 
Zilrm61 for flour. I n  thc wintcr thuy elre out their milk diet by a small 
portion of broad ; their clothcs are a shirt made of blnclr blankct, lnadc 
by thcir wives, and santlals (called shnppli) (cliapli) of goat-skins ncarly 
ram ; sometimes thcy hnvc a bit of blanket for n cap, or if lucky, eschange 
so~ne wool for a conrsc turban. Tl~cir  houses lmvc nothing in thclu but 
a rug and an iron pot, yet with all this poverty thcy have fine inatch- 
locks m c l  good swords. Their grcatcst dclight is stalking tllc clccr. 
The pines on the hills f'un~isll a sccdcallecl chilgoxi~, wl~ich is a l~rincipal 
part of their winter food, adclucl to cl~eesc, Burut, anel occnsionally soiue 
bread. Yet with all thcse harclships and thcir severc cli~uate, t h y  are n 
lrealthy, robust race. Even for Afghans thcy are very dirty. They have 
no weights, 1ncasurcs, nor lncans of estin~uting time and distnncc. Right 
to soil is only thought of in cultivated spots ; n, piecc of grazing land, 
llo\\wcr long occupied by a family, is intruded on by n man evcn of a 
clilt'crcnt t r i l~c without ccremony ; this shows how thin tho population 
is. T l ~ c  pine seecls, howcvcr, arc considered to be property, and a stranger 
nmst not gathcr thonl. Thc Khal.olis nre diviclccl into two tribes; the 
Zdclrc Khel, of which thc Xallik of Sirafm, son of Gul Iihan, son of 
Shndi Iihan, iti the l~rincipal person ; and the Adi Khcl, whosc hcacl is 
Salnand, an olcl man. Thcse clticfs hnvc not tho slightest power, but a 
certaiu rcspcot is p : d  to tllcir l i r t h  ; \r.hcil two lncn have a cliqmtc, thcy 
sometirncs fight it out,, but the neighbonl~s ancl i\Iullahs generally interfere 
and attcmpt reconciliation ; 8110111d oilc party l'ofusc to abide by tho deci- 
sion, tlic ncighl~ours g i w  up sl~caliing to hi111 ; and herding goats on 
a hill, wilhout any onc to talk to, or a p i p  to smoke, is so unpleasant, 
that 11c soon gives in. This rudc kind of j u ~ y  is called a " m a ~ r i k ~ "  
When thoy are threntenccl with attack, a jirga or marrika is cdlcd, and 
all thc anncd men obey its orilcrs. The Rharotis solnotinles h y ,  but 
generally rnakc, their own por\dcr. 
Tho Yia Rhcl is  that which traclcs with India; thcy soon acquire 
some wealth, ancl with i t  n, taste for finc clothcs nucl good food : whcn 
thcy go to see their hill friends, they cnnnot help showing clidilre to a, 
milk diet ancl pine seeds, aftor eating bread nncl grepcs ; indeed, thcy 
complain that  in n few days i t  g iws  tlienl synslus i n  tho stomnch ; 
this malres tlic~n be thought cfin~inatc coscombs. Thc Kharotis am 
hospitable nncl Irincl, t h y  scldon~ nttnclr tribes nnp~~ovolrecl, and have 
fought marc slieccs~fully with tho IVnziris than miy of thcir ncighbours, 
A t r av~ l l e r  is gafo in thcir country, and as far  as milk cliot will go lie 
need ncvor witut food. 
Thc  Jadriills inhabit tho east slope of tlic Jaclran mngc: thcir  
conntry i s  small, and thcy arc scldon~ hearc1 of, so that they must bo few 
in numbers; thcir food, drcss, and li~~clilioocl are those of tho Iihsrotis, 
csccpt that they arc g c a t  robbcrs, and protect all thievcs. T h c  
I<hmajslis, n. trilm of robbcrs, tdlrccl of A ccrtahi Xilln, Ndd i  of t h e  
Jtldrnus, n~hcrc  thcy wonld lmvc ilcfiecl us. The Jni1~;ius ell thcir wool 
:1nc1 cl~ecsc a t  Gardcz; tllougli I eiltercd their country oncc, I nover saw 
them. 
'rhc Tl'axiris pomss tho whole hill country (with a fern exceptions, 
~loticcd hcroaftcr) 1rc111nJc~l by C4oi11nl oil the south, by the Jadr;ins and 
I<hm.utis on tho cast, a d  the Rnmm on tho north. A brmlcli of thc  
tribo csto~lds along the  Hoh-i-S;~fed; they arc inorc pmccaldc and settlcd 
t h a ~ l  the rest; t l~ei r  111uul)crs are lass than so cstoiisive n country \voulrl 
sec~u to  indicate, as rnally of thcin cmigrato ovcry cold season to  tlic 
l~ i l l s  o~er look i~ ig  lIan~:nl, ancl in t h e  hot venther rctunl near thc  
Khnrotis. This countq- is statcil to llnvu wood, water, and grass in 
plunty; solnc vr~lleys ate partially cnltivetcd with rice, millet, wheat, 
:111cl barley. Tho rico crops prove thcrc is pbnty  of water in  son10 
p r t s .  Tl~ci r  succcssr~ll forays h;we givcn thein a great stock of caincls, 
hl~eep, nud cows, which cnnblcs them to ndcl incat and bread to thcir  
food. I n  spring they live pri~~cip;i l ly on n d l ~  Thcir clrcss is that  of 
the Kharotis. Tho Waziris arc: n t  war with all thcir noighbours, and 
on o\-cl-y side they 11nve illado oonclncsts. Froin the Kharotis they have 
t,~lien E i~mul .  Tho Jndmns arc confincd to 0110 1.iclge ; ancl thc wholc 
uoniitry of Zhol~,  a i d  the  Gh~valari Pass tyemblo a t  their very name. 
The secrct of this is, t ha t  witllout intur~ial  government of a n y  
sort, they agree well with each other. They are deelarecl by  their  
cncmics, the  Lollnuis, t o  he Shiahs-this is a caluluiiy ; as also thnt 
they are clcsccndod froin some (n  few) I-Iazaras who flee1 before 
Xailir Shilh, and have increased i n  theso mouutsins. This is ~miver -  
sally bclieved, bnt  thoy speak Pas l~tu ,  alrd I havo sccn so many t r i h s  
retain their Ianguilge for generations, that  I: cannot imagine these 
have lost theirs in one hunrlred p a r s .  Thc llajil<s still speak Persian, 
cvcii mhun living in Af'glirc~l villages. The Firmullis, who live betwoen 
the TiTaziris and Kharotis, arc still nunble to s lmk  l'ashtu. T h e  
IVnziris go on foot, and arc most activc ill tho m ~ u i ~ t a i l ~ s ;  a f c \ ~  
great mon of the tribe havo horses, but of course a1.e bnd riclers. 
Y'hoy gcncrnlly attncli cnravnns by night, b u t  sometimes l ~ y  day. 
IYhilo filing from rocks, they eat  sonicti~r~es n little r:bw flour, 
nnd from this ~ S C I  a story i s  raised tha t  t h y  ilc\-cr cool< thoir meals. 
To  gct  w01~1crfuI storics about them is  very cnsy, bllt real infornlo- 
tion very difict~lt, ns no sooner is one of thorn canglit 1,5- another tribc- 
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than he is slnnglltcred. The Waziris aro lnuch undcr the influence of 
thc Syads of "Urmur" (?), * mid one of the stories is, that a Waziri, 
tired of going several milcs on a pilgri~uage to a place where a SSad had 
becn murdered, invitecl a S p d  to his housc, and killed him n few yards 
off, that he might have a " eiyarat," or place of pilgrimage, witliout going 
so fur for it. Thcir ordinary warfare is by long shots, but if really 
provoked they sometimes make despei-ate attacks. While passing their 
country in a caravan,  son^ of tho merchants rode to n, villago of Waziris 
from which they hetwd the men were absent; thcy rcturncd with a f c ~  
ca~nels, alld boastccl they had spcercd some little boys in their inotlierb' 
arms. The Waziri villago sent some Daotanis to redecnl tho camcls; 
the Lohnnis agreed, provided some camcls t h y  had fornierly lost wcrc 
givcn up ; no moncr was this done by the X7aziris, than the mcrchiznts 
told thcm "tlleir wivcs were bad, and thcy should get no cmnels." On 
this thc IVaziris arlnecl and fell on part of thc ciriLvan, and totully 
dcstroycd the males of ovcry ago, oal~icd RWay the caulcls and propcrty, 
having the vomen untouched but ilisoonsolnto in tho pass. 1 was in 
Datuan thcn with tho head of thc camvan, but hcwcl i t  fi-o~u sonio mcli 
from tho rcnr; tho lqeach of faith about tho ciimels was only bcc:~usc 
the Lohanis and Waziris have so many blood feuds that no ficsh injury 
om ~ I ~ c ~ G ~ s o  their ill-will, and no goocl faith could reconcile thc~u. Tlic: 
Waejris novcy injure fclnales nor tizlcc thcir jcwcls, but d l  malcs the)- 
illvariably kill. Thiu is not n rulo coiimon to all Afghans, but ~naclo by 
t l ~ c  Ivaziris; and thcir enenlies arc so fearful of driving t1ic1.u to ex- 
trcmitie~, that this rulo is ohsorvcd on both sidcs. Evcn by their 
cncluius, the Waziris are allowed to be vory hospitnblc ; a man who has 
lrilleil tlic brother of another, need only go to his house to be trct~tecl 2s 
an honoured guest, and a littlc girl mould serve for cscort through their 
whole country. Thcy stick closely to eucl~ otllor, and their neiphbours 
oonstantly ullow that thcy are famous for spcaliing truth auil for thcir 
courage; with all this they are habitually robbeis aricl murderers. 
The  daily obsci.vation that the Afghan virtues flourished cliiefly in 
tllo most barbarous tribes, and are compatible with atrooious crinics, first 
convinced me that I'asht~~nmali was mdically bad, a d  that tho Afghans 
are i n  a very low state of civilisatiou. This is difficult at  first to 
conceive ; so lnany instances constantly occur of iniliviclual iil~tclligeuc~ 
and g o d  feeling. 'l'hese give hopes of their condition for thc futurc, 
b ~ i t  not prevent a calldid stutcmcut of what t h y  are IIOIV. 
The Waziiis arc divided into thrcc tribes-thc Alizai, whosc head is 
Jangi lihan ; thc Bdolzais of &rat Khan ; and the Alnuadznis (thosc 
must not be confoundcd with the Ahmadzais, Suliman Khel, who aro also 
llu8toral robbcrs) of Khan 'DIuhammad ; thc principal aro tho Balolzais. 
who cultivni,e the valley north-west ol' Kaniguram. Jailgi Khan and 
* I L  TJrmur" or LLUlnur." Thc nnmc is writtcn thus in two MS. copies of lhc re!~orl 
I And tho nalw in Sir C. BIocgregor's hook ou Ccntml hino-ED. 
Ilia tribc arc somctinles 1)miuc~l for their modcratiou ; tho A1undx:ris arc 
tho grc~i t  robl~crs, and all ~nigratoqr. AIL i~lca of thcir bolrlncss m:iy bc 
forlncil 1137 tho firct tlmt last ycnr they l)li~nderccl the fields of Tank 
within view of tho Sikh prr i son.  
Thc Damtanis, pronou~ccd "Daotani," are a tribo of about GOO 
familics, who inhabit tllc vt~llcg' of U7ma (a n~arch noltli of Zar~ncl;ini), 
m ~ d  grow ricc, \vllcnt, r ~ n ~ l  h c g .  'I'hcy arc a quiet tribc ; thcir s~null 
nurnbcrs olligu tllcu to court both thc  Waziris and thcir cncmics; thuy 
arc a llscfd mrans of comlnimication l ~ e t ~ c c l l  both parties. The 
W:~eiris g a w  t l icn~ Too and Spin, Lccanso tho Lollanis were nl\raya 
pluudcring t l lc~n.  'l'huir ngriudturc mulies tham n little ricllcr than 
rho Kht~rotis, 11ut their hthjits nro simili~r. 'l'hc Fi rnnl l l i~  111.0 a 'l'njili 
tribe, wllo l ive in a \illage at Trghnn,  cultivate thoir land, rind have 
:utisaus. l'hcy spcak bad Porsiim. Their employment is chicfly 
h~nulting t l ~ c  irou uf t l~c i r  llills, and son~etimcs carrying it to K n b d  or 
Tiand:ihar; b u t  tllc l i l~nrotis  arc t,hu principal cnrricrs of this iron by 
I\':~zild~\v:~h to Iia~idal~iw, and to Ghnzui and Ihbul .  Thcy do 11ot buy 
thu iron, b11t simply lcntl tlicir calucls for ]lire. 
1111 tlic trading tribcs nrc gcncrally c:lllccl Lohnnis, but more prol~erly 
tllosc of Dnlnnn o111y. l'lw Lohauis arc in fourtccu camps or " Icilis" ; 
thcy averago 100 mcn c a d ,  with wonlcn, cllildrcu, nud canlcls in pro- 
l~ortion. I n  summcr they l ive in finc largo " ghiehcli~" tents of fclt, 
Ilea+ Pa1milh nucl Karabagh ; the incn arc partly away in  Bolchara and 
Sa l~~a~ l<n i id  t r n d i ~ ~ g ,  or bi~yiug and selling a t  Kabul; tho womcn and 
chilrhcll, wit11 a suficiolit guard, livc in  tht: tcnts. 111 autumn the tents 
are stowed n \ w y  in n friendly port, :utd mcn, wolucn nucl ohilclron, a id  
ani~uals go down tho Goiual pnss t o  Daman, bivouaclring a11 thc way; 
thcy then p i t c l ~  tllcir sccond sot of tents, kopt always i n  Daman. Tho 
lucn go t3 Lalloro a ~ d  Bcnnres by long marchcs, hoping to be back beforc 
April; ho111o ~ n c u  stay ol' coursc to guard the families and thc cnmcls. 
111 April tllcy go  np through tho same pass to their old placcs in Pannal~ 
a11d Karabagll. 
Tho Nassirs are :L 111uch larger body, probably GOO0 families. They 
trnrlo little, bu t  po*scss large flocks a d  hcrtls, the  produco of \vhich 
gives them grain mld clothing. They vcry seldolu plunder; they lcnlre 
Daman in  Narch when t l ~ c  Goual is floodcd, thcir reason is that  t l~e i r  
sheep arc wi th  young, and h u b s  born in Daman arc snlaller a ~ ~ d  wealicr 
than thoso born in lihorassan; the flocks go  1)y tho Znma pass, nurl join 
the Golnal u t  Kunclar; thc herds go by the Golunl, either waiting till 
floods run off, o r  avoiding them by taking tho routcs I ha1.e me1ltioned. 
Thc s i s  calnps of X11:irotis fbllom the  Nnssirs i n  April, bu t  before the 
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Lulianis; tlicir time of marching is  thc best of 1x11, tho river is not in  
flood, t~nd the h a t  is  Icss. 
'I'he Lohanis ~nnko part of their march in very hot weather; thc  
river is tlicn low. Grass is f011nc1 as high as tho Kills Rharoti, grcon 
a d  smcet; nrlien I saw it, i t  was clry but still g o d .  Thc Lohailis arc: 
~vcalthy, and constantly attaclcccl by tho Vaziris ; thcsc slcinnishcs 
are gonerally a t  long shots, by which onc or two nlcn are killed, hu t  
sometimes the ;rttaclcs are more serious, though in  a s ~ n r ~ l l  society 
of relations, tho loss of evcn onc OY two is scrions. 
In  thc evdning, ca~uols nro oftoll carriccl ofY from the hills whcro 
t h y  :~rc grazing. 'II11o dr~lmiucr (an important person, a r d  callccl 
a L C  mnsician ") Bents a peculiar shnrp roll, mid all  )-oung mcn aro 
cs~ecteil to go. Thc thiuvcs drive tlic cnniels up t l ~ c  r a ~ i n e s ,  pricking 
the beasts on with tlicir swords ; the merchants fi~llow after. Thc 
roblm is sclrlonl caught cvcn i f  the boot,y is rescued. I f  caught, and s 
Waziri, he would be slaughtcrccl. I f  n. Snliman Rhcl, they would not 
kill him for fcar of anotller I~loocL feud ~ ~ i t l i  :L po\\rerf~il tribe; but his 
bearc1 is auointcd wilh ghec a rd  6ct firc to in tho middle of the  camp, 
its crackling and blazing call forth sliouts of langhter (hair burned off 
in this ~nanuer is said ncver to grow) ; his eyebrous arc thcn  shavcd 
off, and hc is let go; sometii~~cs 3 rough clystcr is administered by 
setting the robber OIL his l~ead and pouring water into his  body till 
his sto~nach is enormously clistenilcrl. This punislinlcnt is  held so 
disgrsccful, thnt n man scldom goes bome to bo laugllecl a t  by the  womcn, 
but bnnishoo 11i1uself for life to Ltokhal;~ or India. 
'I'llc Lohairis, who boasted of lcilliiig Waxiris when a t  a distnncc, no 
Nooncr enterccl thc dangorous country thin they showeil n most luclic~ous 
terror. Wntchmcn were shonting out the whole night tka t  they wcre 
very determined, and were not to bc triflcd with, exhorting cncmies to 
Bcop away, and cvory man lircd his gun (loulcd with ball) in any 
clirection, to show lie was andie .  Wo saw littlc of the  TTTneiris, 
ho\vevcr, as thcy had alrcaily ~uovecl to thc lower vdloys, and had they 
uot Leen foolishly provolccd, no part  of tho cnravan moulcl havc suffered. 
Thc calnels of the caravans are not in  strings, bu t  each is separately 
driven ; good cainels (even with hemy londs) go tllrco milcs an hour by 
t l~is  n~ctlwcl. The rucu ixn after the cainels mith heavy sticks, drivil~g 
thcw by blows, m d  giving decp bass shouts of IC 11;~ ! ha ! ha ! " The 
women and children join their slirill voices in the cry. 
The Lohallis shorn their wealth by braiding tAe hnir of Llxeir cliildrcn 
with gold coins, and ornamenting tllcir women with ~nassivo earrings, 
and covering t l~c i r  horses with cspcnsivc trappings. Young brides arc 
cai~icd on cushions of silk on the backs of c~cnlcls most gorgeously liung 
mith tassels, coins, and bclls. The older married womcn (thongh 
frequently greater favoi~rites) ~ ~ ~ c r c  balancccl against cach othor in 
Icajewahs ; on arriving at thc ground they hclpcd to unloacl the camcls ; 
the girls clrcm water, and thc men graeurl the camels ; t l ~ c  \vomcn soldoin 
scoldecl, and thc moll nC\Tcr, though they soinetimcs c1uarrelled ancl follght. 
The horscs (or rethcr mares) are peculiarly fine, generally 15 hands 
high or upwanls. Thcir arched crest, deep chests, a i d  l~rond cluarters 
\~~el-e lilie those uf English horses. Thcir hcacls are sinall and well set on, 
bnt the legs loolcecl slight for tho weight, though by all accounts they 
scldom fail ; tho mares are Irept for breeding, but the 11orses ;we sold for 
high prices to IIinrlu Rajas. Orcler i n  those camps therc is  none. 
Solnetinles we intenclcd to iualre a long murch, when half the n ~ n b e r  
changed their rnincls and haltetl half may, lmt when ncar the TTTnziris 
they all agreed very well ; the baggczge licpt in  a tolorably closo bocly, 
some horsemen wcre in front and soino in  rear; the youllg inon, well 
armed, scourccl the hills in  sctirch of hares and deer, ~ll~\\ 'el 'ing also for 
flanking partics, yet a fcw robberies hnppenecl ~uost nnncconntably. 
Tho tmdc of Khorawan is but little, about 4000 camel loads of the 
liarkiz or coarso Mnltan cloth a i d  India chintz or Bahawalpnr lluigis, 
with a little sugar a i d  spices, are dl that comc through thc Goinal Pass, 
and I s~lspect his i s  about half thc trade of the whole country. These 
imports are not all used in Khorassan, part is carried to Bolihnra, the- 
rcturn being principally coin; and as the osports to India are merely 
fruit and a fcw horses, which do not cclual the imports in ~ a l u e ,  tho coin 
from Bolchara cilables the balitnco to  be paicl iu money. This is what I 
heard froin thc  merchants, but I inust confess t h y  had n wish to clccoivc 
IUC if  possible, as they suspoctecl that  incluiries mould be followed by n 
tas. Thc productions of the country are few. The pastoral t~ ibes  
inerely makc ghcc, and sell wool, to procure grain for thcir on-n eating ; 
i ~ 1 1 ~ 1  the scttled Afghans only grow a surplus quantity of grain to bnrtcr 
i'or ghec, kc. The Tajilcs are the iuost oidightenecl ancl civiliscd. 
I n  Urghun and Kanigurtun, iron is worked very \vc.all. Thc oro is 
broken t o  1)icccs and burned in a charcod furnace ndlich is kept Im~tccl 
by bellows made of whole go&skins. Tho iron at  last ~--tliis out in  
rough pigs. Tliese tire 11e:tte~l again and slowly coolecl, ~vllcn thcy are 
worked into horsc-shocs, gun-barrels, and swurcls, with which all  tllc 
castcin pa1t of the country is suppliecl. Tron is nbnndanit cnougll, but 
without coal, or much more wood than they I l a ~ c  ovon ill thc f i ~ ~ l i r n n ~  
range, thcy ncver can export it. Lcacl is found ill thc H~lxnrn llills 11car 
13ancl-i-Sultan. Antimony in sn~nll quantities is procnrcd n t  Tsil-ai 
near Ghwalari. On a plant, callecl by thc Afghans red " tirklla," some- 
thing rcry l ike the cochineal insect is fo~lncl, ancl salcp misri," not so 
good as thc Pcrsian, is sprcad all over thc hills near Kill:L-i-Rakslti. 
'llhis small list includes, 1 tliink, 111 tho principal producc of tho 
country. 
The  latc changcs are, I bclicvc, favouml~lc to Afg1lall trade. 
The co1111tl-y will perhaps bo quictcr, ancl tho passcs iulprovecl. The  liLrgc 
* Fn'Inbi mi,sri, Chc root of n kind of orchis ilsod as n rcatornCi~i\.e.-ED. 
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Chinn ancl Thibct trado, which goes through Tartary to thc Volga ant1 
xijni Xovgorod (if the passes mere re~lclcrcrl easier an11 snfc, and a, good 
undmstnncling Itcpt 111) at  Bolthnra and Kundnz), might easily bc 
divertccl to Kabnl. Tlm route bcing shorter, and our charactor for 
justice at lcnst as high as that of the liussians, Habulwoi~ld then bccomc 
the ccntre of tho inlanil tradc of Asia, for Inilinn goods could be casily 
sent through thc passes. 
Then the Afghans, possesscd of a fiuc brccil of' canrcls, and t l ~ ~ n l s c l ~ c s  
fond of n wnndering life, might become the oliicf carriers of this large 
tradc. Bat  of nny estensivo traffic with tho Afgh:ms themselves I see 
no prospcct for a long lxx-iocl. Pcople to buy must hnvc something to 
sell, nnd thc Afghans have almost nothing. I t  will require m:my ycms 
of order and good govenlnlont, ancl a, total rclinquishulent of their 
pastoral habits, before they can entcr this field. hi a report u d e  by 
me to thc Nilitary Board in  April 1838, on a yoad in thc I-Iimnlayas 
ncnr BIussooree, 1 was lccl to rcmark the possibility of our securing this 
trade with Central Asin, by n goocl roacl, like that of the Si~nplo~l, nloilo 
over one of the passes to 'l'hibet ; at lhat time thcrc seemcd no prospcct 
of our commanding so fincly situated a mart as Kabul, ancl I taltc this 
opportunity to renow the sullject, when our circumstnnccs arc so mucl~ 
more favourablc. 
D,israx. 
Dnman is inlial~itecl by Afghans and Jats ; thc letber arc gcncrally 
called Eelochis, tradition stating that they fled from Eclochistn~i a few 
hundred years ago ; but tlicir language, manncr, and appearance arc 
thoso of tho Jnts. 1 scc no reason to give thoin a cliffcrcnt nalnc. Coni- 
parccl with the Afghaus, they struck mc as n slighter racc, with limbs 
more ronnded and voices not so deep. They c~dtivatc the land belonging 
to thc Afghans, who often furnish the  scccl and everything but thc 
labour. They sclclom carry arms, ancl if not positively oppressed arc 
treated as an inferior race. IVith the climate of Inilia t h y  lmve most, 
of its cnstoms, T h y  nuseluble in  villages and towns round which arc 
wiclc spaces of cultivation ; new tho hills many skea~ns  are used in 
irrigating thc land. J\'l~ci~ thcsc are expended, their only trnst is in 
rain cultivntion. The cli~uate of Daman is very hot in  sumrucr, even 
more so than Hindustan, but i t  is colder in wintcr : snow ii~dccd ncver 
falls, but ice is solnetilues secn i n  the m o n h g .  Both tlic rains of India 
and the wintcr monsoon of Khorassan fall in  Dnman, ancl t11el.c: are 
occasional shovers during tho year; yct tho total rainfall is less than 
that of Inclin, nncl vcry precarions. The rain cultivation, therefore, 
sometimes makcs a ~ u n n  rich, a t  othcr timcs poor. Consequently thc 
Afghans keep large flocks and hcrds, making themselves inclaponclent 
of thc rains. Like Kutch Gandavn, the  hill streruns overflow in spring 
arrd cover thc countrywith a thin sheet of water, which slowly ivnning 
off; leaves a flnt of ; t l ~ i s  is soon covered with n t h h  talnnrisk 
iunglc, c.al,lcl shmbs. Tllc soil, a fcw feet under the surfi~lcc, 11~s 
gellerally a, 111oist str:ltuln, by digging in which, a slnnll qunlltity or  
wntcr ooxcu out;; but  if tllis is dug through, dry clay misecl wi th  sand 
to a great ilcpth. 111 solnu parts of Indin i t  tiee~ncd probablc 
tllRt watcr i n  horizontal sheets cxtelliled a long way banenth tho S I I ~ ~ C C .  
I n  Dalniln t h o  few wells are of different cleptl~s, ns if the watcr was llot 
continuous, b u t  in ciweriis; but wliittever thc cause bc, wolls arc not 
used for irrigation, and are sclilo~li dug. 
Tho Dowlat l i l ~ c l  nrc a large tribe, of which the chief place is Tank  ; 
they and thc Gunclel~pu~c; use tho whole G o m l  in  irrigation. Tlm scnior 
fnu~ily is thc  I h t t e  Xhel, t he  l~excl of wllich, Snrwar Khan, esta1)lislieil 
the 1mvcr rclated by Mr. Elphinstone; but  i t  was not without ~ x m y  
skir~~lislics aucl ninny serious ;~ttaclts, tha t  he succccclccl i n  lcvying :L 
tax on tllc caravans passiug Ghwalari. IZe died about tiis years ago, 
;nld his son Allnilail ruled ill his stead; bnt  tlle son scc~ns to havo had 
~;citllcr nbilitics nor courage. I n  two years the Sikhs npproacl~cd tho 
walls of Tank, nnd though he 11nd troops and cven guns, 11c flcil withont 
a blow. Thc tributc ]led lunclc him thc cnclny of tlzc trading tribes, nncl 
his only rcsonrcc was thc '\\Tnziris. IIe lives, I think, :LC Urglnm, :u1d 
possesses some influcnce in the  hills, while Tank is gnrrisolicd by a few 
thousancl Silrlls. 
Thc  Gauclelqx~rs arc n lr~rge tribc sctllad from ncar Bhi j ignra  to 
1 0  miles cast of Knlachi. T l ~ c  hief ldnccs arc Rulachi n i d  Luni  ; tho 
first contains nbont 700 houses, with a good bazmr, and is surrounilcrl 
by a low inuil wall nearly n milc each way ; the lioi~ses are w r y  scntLcrcc1, 
they are macle will1 timber roofs covcrcil with clay; tho n d l s  of mud. 
Luni is also a straggliug P~:ICG of about 400 houses and :L good buzi~ar. 
'l'hc Gandehpurs have never nlade a figuro in Ua~nan, fhough i ~ l w a ~ ~ ;  
strong cnough to defcnel themselves. 'l'heir chid, Ali Ii11a11, i s  all 
enormously fat mail, and very ignorant; his tribe represent hi111 as hursli 
and oppressive. 
'I'he J I i y m  Rhel inhabit the country for aljout 10 milcs round 
Dnraban; they use the  Z i r h n i  stream, which iss~tcs from Zawn, :uld is 
considerable in spring; this tribe has nlany IIa~nsiiy~yils,* nluong oLhcrS 
tllc Miyanis and the Uaklltinris, the riclicst nmccllants of tllc country. 
The IIiyan Khel is ubout equally clividcd into setl,lod allcl n,igr:rtory 
familics. 
'I'he Sturiania to thc  sonth of the Niyan Rhel, foronnel.ly ~vell t  lJY tllo 
routc of Wohwa (Vihova), bn  t from somc ql~arral  with thc Iialiars or  i,Iltr 
road, thcy now go round by Ghwalari and Iiundar or by %awn. T l l c J r  
are similar to  the >figan Rhel. 
Eschisive of thcse tribcs, l~ar t ly  migrntory, Enssirs are \\.llolly 
so; and the Sarlmlrt~ra Snliman IUiels, a trndillg tribe, spcllil tllc 
* IInmsiiya mcnns ncigllbonr.-El). 
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winter i n  Daman. Near thc hills thcre are always numbers of camps O F  
thc tribes driven by tho sno\v to seek a warnlcr climate. Ildccd, wlicn 
i t  is recollcctecl that the settled Ghilzis havo cvery year to 1.23. in four 
months' supplics for their cattle, or in sonic instames to send thcir sheep 
to tho c u e  of a frienclly tribe in a \varmer district, for which thcy pay it 
tax on thcir floclrs, i t  may bc easily conceived that  mnny cannot afyorcl 
to spend so much of the year in idleness, or have too many fcncls to trust 
thcir shecp out of their sight. This shifting popirlation has n prejudicial 
cffect on Ihrnmn, as thcy are not reachccl by tho I~'L\v, and contribate 6 
notl~ing to the generd s~q)port. TVl~cil i t  mas so cnsy under thc Durani 
kings to evade the cleinandfi inade on thorn in ono country, till tho 
clinlates allowecl lhciu to go to another, it is lnnch cnsier still to do so, 
when they are sul~jeots of Lahore ancl linbul altcrnatcly cvcry s is  
months, and the d l f h w l ~ ~  of fnith precludes :ill conccrt bctwccn thc 
C<oven~ors of Dmnm anil Khorassnn. 
The rule of thc Sikhs is firm at 1 h . a  Isniuil Khan ; ancl nl-ouncl Tank, 
whcre there aro garriaom; a t  a. clistallco from thc Indus i t  is nominal, 
and mar  tho hills openly cleficcl. Tho Sikhs have allovwl idolatry, hr~vc 
forbiclden tho call to praycrs, and have e~ii1e:~vourcd to prcvcint the 
Afglx~ns eating their own Lcef. The Saddmai Namab of Dora is almost 
a prisonor. Thcsc mcasurcs, ancl thz cliffcrence in religion, llnvc renclerccl 
tho Sikh rnlo odious to thc tribcs. 1Yhe.n our anny marched to Raudalmr 
and Knlml, the Afghans hclcl the  Punjab to be virtimally snbclucd, a11cl 
rcfusccl to pay tllc tnxcs dcmenclecl. Now their cycs arc opcncd to the 
conscclncnccs of tlicir crror, nucl they eagerly long for our rnlo. Every 
nlnn whom I met ae%ccl cagcrly when the province would bc occiipied. 
Sevcrnl Miynni cl~icfs and thc hcncl of the Ganclel~pnrs assiireJ mc they 
wishcd for i t :  anil so gcncrd was thc impression, t l ~ d  evcn Lalri Nall, 
Govornor of D o n  Is~uail  ihml, gnvc more than hints that he was our 
friend. Tn nll this I steadily rcpliccl that I lancw a£ 110 wish to takc 
thc country from the Sikhs, mlu, wcrc onr film allie~. Yat tlncsc dis- 
, 
clnirners only inatlc thcm give nlc crcdit for cnution, without changing 
their opinion. Old prophecies (probably v c q  lataly maclo) cleclarc that 
tho British shall rule iioia China tu Dnn~ascl~s, anil the strango crcnts 
of lnst year mi& easily lnislcnd tllem. Tho Hindus aro tho shop- 
Bcepers and money-lcnclcrs of Dnnmn, ancl anlong 1\Iiifinlmnns llavc 
always o m  character-quiet, respcctnblo, ancl a moncy-mnlring mco. 
I n  my account o f  the hill tlibcs I sec no ~ncntion is nlaclc of 
taxes. Tho lenson is " thcy novcr paid any." Tailnnr Sllnh, when Ilc 
had a strong forco to hack him, scnt to thc Iillarotis to clninl a tax; t h y  
shomecl n handful of pino nnls (chilgozs), and snicl that thnt was thcir 
food, ancl t h y  could only givo a t a s  of what thcy had; on this the 
subjcct wafi dropped ; at preseilt they arc too poor to pay cvcn for thcir 
own protection. 
111 my rontcx I had vcry little opportunity to examine strata or 
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collcct specimens ; but  I may s i q l y  stntc that  the principal rock I saw 
in thc IIazarA hills was carl)onatc of linm and other limestones. I n  tho 
hills ncar Panniih, clay slate shading into quartzy snndstone. I n  the 
qTidriln rangc, clay slat0 seemed dipping 45' to the east. Down tho 
V:omal Pass clay slate pre(1ominated a t  the bottom of Ghndar i  ; on each 
siclo was conglo~nerato rrnd clay slate nt  the top. Prom thence to the 
plains mas an i~npuro limestolle with many fipecimoiis of nunmi~li te,  and 
of a bivalve mhose namc I do not know. 
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